
























ROY DENEAL£ HUNTER -1873-1944 
On April 12, 1873, Roy D. Hunter was born in Carson City, 
Nevada. His secondary education was obtained in Chicago, after 
which he was employed in the Sullivan Machinery Company. In 
1892 he was transferred lo the branch in Claremont, New Hampshire, 
retiring from the position of general manager in 1912. During this 
period he traveled extensively, visiting mining districts in many 
countries. 
After furthering his education in the field of agriculture at the 
University of vVisconsin and at J\1assachusetts State College, he estab-
lished a very successful dairy farm in \Vest Claremont. Deeply 
interested in agriculture. he was outstanding in its progress and in 
farmers' cooperatives. 
In 1916 Mr. Hunter was appointed to the Board of Trustees of 
this University by Covernor Rolland Spaulding and had acted as its 
president since 1931. I le also served as chairman of the Executive 
and Properties Committees and as a member of the Agricultural 
"Affairs Committee. 1-lis is the distinction of twice serving as the 
Chief Executive OfRcer of the University, once after the death of 
President Edward M. Lewis and again after the death of President 
Fred Engelhardt. 
1--- lis complete understanding of the purpose and operation of the 
institution. as well as his fine judgment and executive abilitv, were 
recognized by the Board, which, in 19.37, conferred upon him the 
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws. It is Mr. I lunter' s remarkable 
vision of the future institution that has so greatly contributed to the 
progress of this University. J-le provided that force which is essential 
to counterbalance the inherent conservatism of most educational 
institutions. 
Much of what we see and enjoy in this University is ours becal-,se 
of his vision, his \\'illingness to serve, and his utter dev~tion to the lc:13k. 
translating his dreams into reality. lt is to this memory of Mr. Hunter 
that we, the Class of 1945, dedicate our volume of the Granite. 

F D R E w D R IJ 
We, the Editorial Staff, representing 
the class of 1945, present this thirty-sixth 
volume of the Granite as the tirst senior 
yearbook since 1915, with the hope that 
it will take its place in your library, keeping 
the tradition of yearly class books. 
· \Vartime restrictions and shortages of 
material and labor have not made the task 
of publishing this yearbook an easy one. 
Conditions have existed and incidents 
have occurred which never would have 
except during a state of war. Conse-
quently , in view of the fact that this staff 
has been faced with unprecedented prob-
lems , we ask that you accept this book ,and 
regard ,vith tolerance the effort to continue 
the tradition of annual classbooks. 
Our hope is that the 1945 Granite will 
at some later date reach the hands of all 
who have found it necessary to leave our 
Alma Jvlater in order to serve our nation , 
and that it will serve as a reminder to their 
own happy days spent on the campus of 
the University of New Hampshire. 
, t , 
IN MEMORIAM 
FR ED ENGLEHARDT 
FROM 1937 to 1944 one of Lhe mos l vi La l forces on th e campus of th e Uni\'ersity of 
New H a mpshire was Lh e leadership a nd p~ rso na lily of Fred E ngleha rdt , pres ident, 
l'ailhful serva nl of Lh c U ni,·crsil y a nd th e S La le o[ New I lampshirc. 
To th ose stud enls w ho a llend ed Lh e U ni versil y of N ew H a mpshire during those 
chao li c and h ecli c yea rs, Lh e spiril oF th e U ni ve rsity was personified in the tolerance, 
understanding and a id gi\' en so generou sly by Prexy. 
Prexy was a man of th e p rese nl a nd th e future. H e had fa ith in the youth of 
today. ln memoria m, Fred Engleh a rdt , you r spir it w ill ma ke u s better citizens, 
RoY D. H uN TER 
ROY D . HUNTER was a member of the Board of Trustees of th e U niversity of New 
H ampshire from 19 16 to 1944. A s cha irma n of th e Board of Trustees h e served 
twice as president pro tempore of the U ni versity. It was durin g these periods that th e 
students came to kn ow him [ or hi s ability as a leader, as a co urageous pioneer in 
educalion , and hi s sincere desire to serve th e students of th e University of N ew H a mpshire, 
th e U ni versity itself. th e S ta te of N ew H ampshire , and the people. 
The stud ents of the U niv ersily of New H a mpshire will not forg et yo u-forever in 
memoriam. 
JAMES A. \A/ ELLMAN 
JAMES A. WELLMAN sen eel as a member of the Board of Trustees of th e Uni-
Yersity of N ew H ampshire From 1928 to 1943. 
A lth ough h e was not known by many of the sludenl s they owed him a debt they 
co uld neYer repa y, for mu ch of th e progress and ex pa nsion of the UniYersity of N ew 
Ha mpshire has been du e, in parl a l leas l Lo his inili al i, e , foresight. a nd unceas in g efforts. 
In memoriam . James A. W ellm a n, we sha ll end ea,w lo fulfill th e glorious destiny of 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
H is Excellency, Governor C harles M . Dale, A B. , B.L. - ex offi cio 
Presideut H aro ld W . Stoke, Ph.D. - ex omcio 
Andrew L. Felker, LL.D., Commissioner of Agriculture - ex omcio 
Frank W . Randall , B.S., President - Portsmouth 
Harry D. Sawyer - W oodstock 
Ernest W. C hristensen, B.S., Secretary - D over 
Margaret D emeritt Croghan, M .S. - W aban, Mass. 
Jeremy R. W aldron , M.S. - Portsmouth 
Arthur E . Moreau, AM. - Manchester 
Laurence F . Whittemore - Pembroke 
Harry L. F arnliam, B.S. - D over 
Mary Senior Brown - Center H arbor 
Austin I. Hubbard , B. S. -Walpole 
First R ow: Felker , C roghan , Brown , Sawyer , S toke , Rand all. Second R ow : Vvh ittemore. (vforcau , Fa rnh am . 
\Valdro n, l-lu,bbard , C hristensen. 
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H arold W . S toke 
President of the 
U niversily of N ew H ampshi re 
M arion Co llege A B. 1924 
U niversity of Southern Ca liforni a 
M.A. 1925 
Johns H op kin s U niYers ily Ph .D. 
1930 
PRESIIJENT'S MESSAGE 
D NCE more a n edilion of lhe G ro11ile is being iss ued in lh c midst of war. No phase 
of the life a nd work of the U ni versily as reYea led in th ese pages is un a ffected b y 
tha t fact. H a lF of th e slud enl bod y, a la rge n umber of th e inslruclors are away. M a ny 
a re in th e armed serv ices , ot hers in wa r act ivities of Ya rious kinds. 
Th e stud ents and fac ul ty who a re left have speed ed up their co urses, ca rried ex tra 
loads and a dju sted th emse lves glad ly a nd ph ilosophi cally lo th e limita t ions a nd incon-
,·enicnces of a college life Fa r fro m norm a l. 
The wa r is nol over. yc l ils dee pest shad ows ha,·e beg un lo pass . Th e life which for 
so long has been ebb i11g from the rn mp us has beg un Lo fl ow back aga in. Even a lotal 
eclipse does nol las l fo rever. 
T he spi rit revealed in th e conti n ued pu blica tion of th e Granite is ind icative of th e 
spiri t whi ch w ill res tore peace and sl renglh Lo the uni versiti es a nd lo the country. H ow 
well we ca n unile and accomµli sh this p urpose w ill be th e rea l lcs l of wh eth er th e war 
c11ded in vidory. 
11 
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OFFICERS OF AIJMINISTRATION 
l~vercll B. Sackc ll . Ph.D., R cg islrar 
Raymond C. I' lagral h . Trea surer 
Franc is E. Robin son , I' 1. /\ .. A ss islan l lo Lh c P res irl c11l 
\ V ill iam A. M edcsy, B.S. , M.F .. Ac l i11 g l)cc11 1 of ]\ !en 
RLtlh J W oodruff Ph.lJ., D ea n of !)omen 
Ru ssell R. S ke lton , C. I·:., S.M. , Aeling l)ircclor, Burc,u1 o f /\ppoinlm cnls 
first Rou •: Sackcll, v\ 'oorlruff. l' ledesy. Scconcl now : Skelton, Robin son. 
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D F.AN 1-'l rnMoN L. SLOBI N 
A B. Clark Un i,·crsity, 1905; 
Ph.D., ibid , 1908. 
MEMBERS OF GRADUATE SCHOOL 
Brown . /)av id L. 
Clark . Mnri on /,. 
Conover. Chnrlott c D. 
Cunnin gham, ~Tiza bel h I( 
DeCross , Paul 
F:dson, Elizabeth Harrling 
Friend , Roberl C. 
Kelly, RuLh B. 
Kenyon, Donald 
McLaugh lin . /Ja11I I( 
O lson, Tv[argurel L. 
\Viesen, George VJ ., Jr. 
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Pimenlcl, George i\ . 
Ricc iardi , Ri chard S. 
Richards , Penelope N. 
Richardson. Roxnnna E. 
Scott, R. Bcn lricc 
Sicilian, Theresa A 
Smith , Chnrlouc 
Smith, VicLor I I. 
Slowe!/, Douglns 
W elch, John T., Jr . 
Whitn ey. Pauline 
DEAN M. GALE EASTMAN 
B.S.. New Hampshire College, 
19 13; M.S.. Cornell 1913; 
Ph.D .. Cornell 1931. 
First Row: O"Kane, Purinton . C harl es. Ritzman . Grinnell. Eastman . l.evcowich . S tevens. M orrow. Phillips, 
Second Row: Conklin . Moore. H epler. A llen. Barton . D av is. Latimer. Yeager, Smith . Prince. Foss. M ac-
farlane. Third R ow: Kard os. S himer. Corbell. \ Vali er. Slanetz. H olmes. Ringrose. M . C. Richarrl s. Jones. 
Egger! . Morse. 
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COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND EXPERIMENT STATION 
Max F. Abell , Ph.D., Assis tan t Professor 
Fred E. Allen, D.V.M. , Assistant Professor 
Philip S. Barton, M.Ed., Associate 
Professor 
Paul T. Blood, Assistant Pro/essor 
George N. Bauer, Ph.D. 
Ella S. Bowles, Edit or 
T. Burr Charles , M.S. , Professor 
Henry S. Clapp, M.S. , lnslrucl.or 
Nicholas F. Colovos, M.S., Assistant 
Professor 
James G. Conklin, Ph. D., Associate 
Professor 
Alan C. Corbett, D.V.M., Assistant 
Professor 
Donald Cross, Assis/ant Techn ician 
Henry A. Davis, M.S., ln strucl or 
L.A. Dougherty, B.S. , Assistant Professor 
Phelps L. Latimer, Ph.D. , A ssistant Professor 
T atian Levcowich, M.S., R esearch A ssistant 
Margaret E. Loughlin , A.B. , A ssistant 
James McF arlane, lnstrucl.or Emeritus 
William A. Medesy, M.F., Assistant 
Professor 
Herbert C. Moore, M.S., Associate Professor 
Kenneth S. Morrow, M.S., Professor 
Wallace J. Morse, R esearch Assistant 
Arline Nichols, B.S., A ssistant Laboratory 
T echnician 
W alter C. O'Kane, M.A. ; Professor 
Gordon P. Percival, M.S. , A ssistant Professor 
Thomas G. Phillips, Ph.D., Professor 
Ford S. Prince. B.S. , Professor 
Helen J. Purinton, Ph.D., Assistant Pr~fessor 
Mathias C. Richards, Ph.D., 
Plant Pathologist 
Stuart Dunn, Ph.D. , Assis tant Pro fessor Richard C. Ringrose, Ph.D., A ssistant 
M. Gale Eastman, Ph.D., D ean and Director Professor 
Russell Eggert , M.S. , lnstr11 ctor Ruth E. Rinta , Assistant Laboratory 
Richard Ford , Assistant Technician 
Edward W . Foss, B.S., Instru ctor 
George M. Foulkrod, M.S. . Assistant 
Professor 
Harold C. Grinnell. Ph.D., Associate 
Professor 
Jesse R. Hepler, M.S. , A ssociate Professor 
Leroy J. Higg ins, B.S. , Assis/an / Professor 
Albion Hodg.don, Ph .D. , Plant Taxonomist 
Winfred Holl ey , M.S. , Assis/cm / Professor 
Alle·n G. 1-folm es , B.S., Assislcmt Professor 
John C. Holm es , R esearch A ssistant 
Louis T. Kardos, Ph.D., A ssis ta nt Professor 
Harry A. Keener, Ph .D. , Assistant Professor 
Helen H. Latimer, Assistant in Ani.mal 
H usbandry 
T echnician 
Ern est G. Ritzman, M. S. , R esearch Professor 
Emeritu s 
Betty G. Sanborn , Seed Analyst 
Stanley R. Shim er, M.S.. A ssociate Professor 
Lawrence W . Slanetz, Ph.D., Bacteriologist 
Todd 0 . Smith , M.S., Assistant Professor 
William W . Smith , Ph.D., A ssistan t 
Prof cssor 
Clark L. Stevens, M.F., Ph.D .. Professor 
Arthur E. Teeri , Ph.D. , A ssistant Professor 
Loring V. Tirrell. B.S., Professor (on leave) 
Ernest F. W aller, D.V.M., A ssociate 
Professor 
Harry C. W oodworth , M.S., Professor 
Albert F. Yeager, Ph.D., Professor 
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DEAN CDWARD Y. BuwF.TT 
B.A , U.N.H. 1926 M.A. Ohio 
S tale Uni,·ersily 1940. 
First Rows A. \ V. .Johnson , J\lcLaughlin . C arroll, Babcock. Rurl ,l. Jackson , Bb\'etl . ScuJder. Pa rker, Alex-
ander, \Voodruff , S tarke . Second Row: C ortez , Berzunza , Cza jkowski , Le\' cowich , V/ilkins, Kell y, Ricl, -
ardson, Mood y Pepoon , Strobl, Bowen, Scheier. Third Row: Schae ffer , Thomas. Partrid ge, G . R. Johnson . 
S lanelz, M arston, Bingham , G reene, J\ loo re, C . H. D aggett , Buffi ngto n, T owle. Four//, Row: Bretl, Batchel-
ler, Grant , Richards, Thul. 
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COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
N. Alexander, Ph.D., Associate Professor 1-1. F. McLaughlin, M.A., Professor 
E. Andrews, M.S. , Instructor E. M. McKenzie, M.S.C., Instructor 
D. C. Babcock, M: ., Professor T. R. Meyers, M.A. , Associate Professor 
J. C. Batcheller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor M. E. Mills, M.A. , Assistant Professor 
J. Berzunza, M.A. , Assistant Professor 
S. I-1. Bingham, Ph. D., Assistant Professor 
1-1. W . Bisbee, A. M. , Associate Professor 
Emeritus 
L G. Bowen, B.S., Associate Professor 
W. F. Brett , B.Ed. , lnst.ructor 
A. F. Buffington, Ph.D., Assistant Professor 
1-1. A. Carroll, Ph.D. , Professor 
D. I-1. Chapman, Ph.D., Associa te Professor 
E. A. Cortez, M.Ed., M.A. , Associate 
Professor 
C. W. Coulter, Ph.D. , Prof cssor 
J.M. Czajkowski , B . . , Instructor 
G. I-1. Daggett , Ph.D. , Assistant Professor 
C. M. Degler, M.B.A., A ssociate Professor 
C. G. Dobrovolny, Ph.D. , A ssistant 
Professor 
S. Dunn, Ph .D. , Assistan t Professor 
R. H. Grant, M.A. , Assis/an/ Professor 
A. W . Green , M.A. , Instructor 
M. R. i'vfoody, B.S. , Assistant Professor 
G. M. Moore, Ph.D. , Associate Professor 
V. E. Moulton, M.Ed. , Assistant Professor 
M. L Olson, B.M. , A ssistant Professor 
C. S. Parker, Ph.D. , Professor 
A. B. Partridge, A.M. , A ssistant Professor 
L. Pepoon, M.S. , A ssistant ProJessor 
A E. Richards, Ph.D. , Professor Em ertitus 
M. C. Richards, Ph.D. , Assistan t Professor 
E. T. Richardson, M.S. , Assistant Professor 
H.F. Rudd, M.A. , Professor 
E. B. Sackett, Ph.D. , A ssociate Professor 
M. R. ackett , B.A. , Instruclor 
P. E. Schaefer, Ph.D. , A ssistant Professor 
E. Scheir, Instructor 
A J. Shanahan, B.S. , lns truclor 
J. T. Schoolcraft , AM. , Assistant Professor 
H. H. Scudder, B.S. , Pro/essor 
F. J. haw, Ph.D. , A ssistant Professor 
T. A. Sicilian, B.S. , Graduote Assistant 
L. W . Slanetz, Ph.D. , A ssociote Professor 
J. D. Hauslein, M. ., Assistant Professor 
W. G. Hennessy, AM. , Professor 
L. P. Smi th, M.A. , Associate Professor P. W. Henry, B.S. , Loboratory T ecTmician 
R. R. Starke, AM., Professor A. R. Hodgdon , Ph.D. , A ssociote Professor 
C. F. Jackson, M.S. , Professor 
A. M. towe, Ph.D., Professor 
E. Strobl, B.A. , Assistant Professor 
A. W. Johnson, M.B.A. , C.P.A. , Professor G. R. Thomas, B.Arch. , A ssociate Professor 
C.R. Johnson, Ph.D. , Assistont Professor 
I. N. Thut, Ph.D., Associate Professor R. B. Kelly, AB. , Instru ctor 
D. E. Kline, M.M., Instructor 
I. L Ladd, M.C.S., Instructor 
T. Levcowich, M.S., Instruclor 
R. W. Manton, Professor 
P. M. Marston, M. ., A ssociole Professor 
R. E. McDaniel, B.S. , Instructor 
C. S. Towle, Ph.D., A ssociote Professor 
D. E. Tyrrell, M.A. , Associate Professor 
J. S. W alsh, M.A. , A ssociate Professor 
R. G. W ebster, M.A. , A ssistan t Professor 
D. F. Wilkins, In structor 
R. J. W oodruff, Ph.D. , Associate Professor 
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DEAN LEON W. HITC HCOC K 
B. S.. W orces ter Polytechnic In sti-
tute 1908; Present position 1940. 
Firs/ Row: lddles. Bowler. Howes. Slobin . 1-li tchcock. Getchell , G. N. Bauer, Batchelder. Second R ow: 
Kauppinen. Perkins , Zimm erm an, N. Bauer, Benedict , A tkinson. Stolworthy, O'Connel, Toran. Third R ow: 









COLLEGE OF TECHNOLOGY 
E. R. Atkinson, Ph.D. , Associate Professor 
L. J. Batchelder, Instructor Emeritus 
N. Bawer, Ph.D., A ssistant Professor 
E. W. Bowler, Ph.D. , Professor 
D. F. Carlisle, S.B. , Instructor 
A. F. Daggett, Ph.D. , A ssociate Professor 
H. C. Fogg, Ph.D., Assistant 
J. A Funkhouser, Ph.D. , A ssociate 
Professor 
E. L. Getchell, B.S. , E.E., Professor 
H. A Giddings , Ph.D., A ssociate Professor 
A. E. Hanson, Ph.D., Associate Professor 
W. H. Hartwell, M.A., A ssociate Professor 
L. W . Hitchcock,' B.S., A cting Dean, 
College of Technology 
H. L Howes, Ph.D. , Professor 
E. T. Huddleston, B. Arch. , Professor 
H. A. lddles, Ph.D. , Professor 
T. S. Kauppinen, B.S. , Instructor 
W. L. Kichline, M.S. , A ssistant Professor 
H. I. Leav itt, M.Ed. , M.A. , Associate 
Professor 
'vV. B. Nulsen, M.S. , Associa /e Professor 
E. B. O'Connell, Instructor 
D. M. Perkin s, M.S. , A ssis/ant Pro/essor 
R. R. Skelton, S.E. , S.M. , A ssociate Professor 
H. L. Slobin, Ph.D. , Professor 
M. M. Smith, M.A. , Associate Professor 
Emeritus 
M. R. Solt , M.S., A ssociale P,:o/essor 
E. H. Stolworthy, B.S., Associate Professor 
N. E. Toran, Instructor 
J. L. Torgesen, Ph.D. , A ssistant Professor 
C. T. Zimm erman, Ph.D. , Professor 
• 
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ROTC 
AT Lhe end of World 'vVar I, Congress de-
cided to adopt means to train in time 
of peace a large reserve of officers, so that in 
case of a future war our army might be able 
to take Lhe field more promptly. Congress 
conclu-Jed th at the best way to accomplish 
this WitS to off er military training to selected 
men in schools and colleges. It therefore au-
thorize] the establi shm ent of units of the 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps in such 
educational inslitulions as might request this 
training - at uniYersities and colleges grant-
ing degrees , including state universities and 
those slale institulions which are requi red 
to provide instruction in military tactics un-
der the Act of Congress of July 2, 1862. 
One such unit has been establi shed at the 
University of New Hampshire. Based upon 
a concep t which adh eres strictl y to American 
principles and ideals , the policy of military 
training in ed ucat ional institutions has proven 
SGT. P. J. WHELAN 
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LT. COL. J. F.cDALY 
itself by its economy, its efRciency, and thto 
excellence of the very large number of Re-
sen·e Officers who ha,·e been commissioned 
into the Army of the United States . The mis-
sion of the R.O.T.C. is to qualify the student 
as a leader, whether in peace or in war, to 
h elp prepare him to discharge hi s duties as a 
citizen, and lo awaken in him an apprecia-
tion of th e obligations of citizenship. 
• 
ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION 
First Row : \Vebber , Mills, Eppelshe imer. Second Rows Campbell, Seiberlich, Prince. 
\ Vi!lis C. Campbell , R esearch Assistant 
Joseph Seiberlich , R esearch Assislant P rofessor of Industrial Engineering 
Ralph N. Prince, T extile Fellow 
Laurence E. W ebber, R esearch Assistant Professor of Industrial Engineering 
Marion E. Mills , Assistant Professor of Bolany 
Daniel S. Ep11elsheimer, Acting Director 
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GENERAL EXTENSION SERVICE 
ADMINISTRATION 
HENRY B. STEVENS 
Director 
SAMUEL W. HOITT-
Assistant to the Director 
EARL P. ROBINSON 
County Agenl Leader 
DANIEL A O'BRIEN 
Supervisor Emergency \Var Food Production 
Program 
CLARENCE B. WADLEIGH 
Stale Club Leader 
MARY L SANBORN 
Assistant State Club Leader 
SARA KERR 
State Home Demonstration Leader 
KENNETH E. BARRACLOUGH 
Supervisor Farm Labor Program 
NORMAN F. WHIPPEN 
Assistant Supervisor Farm Labor Program 
EDMUND CORTEZ 
In Charge of Radio 
ARNOLD E. HANSON 
In Charge of Extension Courses and lnslilutes 
~HARLAND P NASVIK 
In Charge of Photo-Visual Service 
MRS. MARY LANGLEY 
Assistant in Photo-Visual Service 
MISS lRIS WOOLCOCK 
Photographer 
MRS. ELLA SHANNON 130\VI ES 
Un iversity Editor 
MRS. DOROTHY TOWLE 
Assistant Extension Editor 
MISS PfIYLUS DEVENEAUX 
,l\ssistant in the News Bureau 
STA TE SPECIALISTS IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
l lARRY C WOODV/ORTJ-1 
Extension Economist, Planning 
MAX F. ABELL 
Extension Economist, Farm Management 
LAWRENCE A DOUGHERTY 
i=:xtension Economist in Marketin g 
CECIL 0. RAWLlNGS 
Extens ion 1-lorticulturi st 
GEORGE M. FOULKROD 
Extens ion Agricultural Engineer 
LAWRENCE A JOHNSON 
Extension Dairyman 
JESSE R. HEPLER 
Extension 1-lorliculturi st in Hom e Gardening 
* On leave 
ANN F. BEGGS 
Extension Economist, Home Management 
ELIZABETH E. ELLIS 
c,xlension Nulrilionist 
LEWIS C SWAIN 
Aeling Extens ion Forester 
T. B. CHARLES 
Aeling Extension Poultryman 
R. C BRADLEY 
Extension Poultrymtln 
MARGERY L BESSOM 
Extension Specialist in Clothmg 
























W HAT is th e senior class this yea r? 
C lasses now are not m easured by a 
four year yardstick. but by crowd ed days and 
wee ks. and the members of classes are uni-
fied not b y the year in whi ch th ey a re grad-
ua ted and a common range of experi ence b ut 
b y a more subtle bond th at reach es back into 
tim e for a memory and th ru sts into th e future 
for an idea I. 
Freshman week was a whirlwind of act ivi-
ti es ,....., exa ms, the president 's reception , dan-
ces , a p icni c at th e beach and , best of all , th e 
formin g of a n ew fri endships . College life 
loo ked long and bright. H ow could we know 
that within th e year th e ch eers we sent up for 
our victory over th e Sophomo res on Univer-
sity Day would be changed to p rayers fo r a 
fa r grea ter victory. 
U nder our offi cers; pres ident , R ed Crory; 
vice-pres ident , Joyce Smith : secretary, Bar-
ba ra Sh eph erd ; and treas urer, Jo S trumski we 
soon made our presence felt on Campus. W e 
h ad Freshman teams in football , baseball , la-
crosse , h ockey and basketball. M emb ers of 
our class became act ive in O uting C lub , Mike 
and Dial. th e D eba ti ng Soc iety, student p ub-
licati ons, etc. in prepara ti on for b eco min g 
leaders la ter on . 
But D ecember seventh saw the fall of P earl 
H a rbor and with it all our dreams of individ-
ua l glory and th e pursuit of ind ividual happi-
ness . A lot of us bega n to h elp out a t th e 
meetin gs of the Durham R ed Cross , left olf 
h av in g fun and began to co nsider ourselves 
as st udents al war. Some of our number left 
to join th e arm ed services and th ere b egan 
to bP lalk of an acce lera ted school program. 
ln accorda nce with such a program, we re-
turn ed to sch ool in October, wh ere we dis-
covered th a t co urses in shop practice and 
we ldin g had become pop ular wilh th e girls, 
and that ph ys. ed . classes had taken on the 
ri go r of a rmy tra in ing. ln fact th e girls b ecame 
such A mazons tha t a L ife ph otograph er took 
pict ures while they pa raded aroun d in sh orts 
on a day made memorable by its ex treme 
co ld. 
O ur offi cers thi s yea r were pres ident , Joe 
Strumski ; vice-president , Joyce S mith ; secre-
tary , Ba rbara Shepherd; and treasurer, Ph il 
P a llas. W e began to strut our stulf wh en 
some of our class became stars on the unde-
feated footba ll team. (H ow 'T ' H all bell 
rung out the v ictori es tha t yea r.) W e were 
right there when it came to electing the 
" mayor" of Durham, and our Ann M ill er and 
Joe Riccardone sta rred in Mask ancl Dagger's 
play A rsenic and 0 /cl Lace. 
Desp ite these triumphs wa r was taking its 
toll of our memb ers, and th e comin g of spring 
saw th e virtual end of us as a un ified class. 
H alf our members left by th e end of th e hrst 
semester to jo in th e a rmy and na,·y , and the 
A STP and STAR uni ts march ed in to take 
th eir places. Though we contirn 1ed to stu dy , 
College was a " remember wh en" sort of af-
fa ir ,....., a faded co rsage, a crumpled football 
sco re , a well-loYed sub ject of discuss ion 
among those who h ad known wh at " it used 
to be like. " 
W ell, we took it in our sl ri de - the end of 
college activ ities, th e mixed up classes of th e 
F oll owing Fall. W e wa tch ed some of our 
class mates go on ah ead of us, welcomed 
oth ers to our ra nks , and saw man y oth ers leave 
us fo r all tim e. And we d id all th is to a 
"cadence co unt " a pace th a t the a rm y ta ught 
us. It allowed us tim e to write a ir ma il let ters 
e,·ery day , buy wa r stamps in th e booth at 
Mu rkland , st ud y and enterta in th e ASTP's. 
Though acl i,·iti es were pa red to l he mini-





Major: I-losp ital Dieteti cs 
Al pha Chi Omega ; Bib Sister Committee 2, 3, 4 ; Prom Q ueen 4 ; Outing 
C lub 1: Pan I-l cllenic 4: T I-IE G RANITE. Business Board 4 : W. A. A .. 
Pu blicit y Disector 1. 2 , R ec. M anager 3, Treasurer 4: C lass Basketball 2. 
3. 4: Class Social Committee 4 ; D rn malics l , 2, 4 . 
RACHEL Fl. ADAMS 
Gorham, N. I-1. 
Major: P . E. T . P. C. 
Blue Circle 2, 3, 4: S. C. M. 1: Ou ting Club 1: Ph i igma 3, 4 : Cogswell 
Scholarship 2: T I-IE G Rf\N ITE, Sport s Ed it or 4 : Yac ht C lub t , 2 . 3 : 
\ V. A. A., Secre tory 2, Vice President 3 , President 4: C lass Basketba ll l , 2 , 
3 , 4: All-S tar T eam 1, 2, 3 : C lass 1-lockcy 3 , 4 : All-S tar T eam 4: Class 
Softball I , 2, 3; 4; R iding Club 4 : Tenn is Champion 2: Mortar Board 4 : 
Who's \,V ho 4 . 
MIRIAM L. AMES 
Somersworth . N. I-1. 
SHIRLEY ANGELOWITZ 
Berlin , N. I-1. 
Major: Economics 
Menorah Society I, 2 , 3: Sociology C lub I, Dormitory T reasurer 3 ; P i 
Gamma Mu 4. 
V. ELAINE AUDERER 
\,Vo!feboro, N. I-1. 
Major: Social Service 
Alpha Kappa Delta 3, President 4: Scholastic Honors l. 2 , 3, 4 : Uni versity 
Choir 2, 3 : Women's Glee Cl ub l ; P i Gamma M u 3 , 4, Vice President 3 : 




New London. N. 1-J. 
Major: Secretarial 
Alpha Chi Omega; Gran ite Varieties I; Mask and Dagger 2, 3, 4; Outing 
Club l; Pan Hellenic 3; Dean's List I; Tennis Champion 2. Finalists 3, 4; 
Basketball 4; Hockey I, 2, 3. 4; Softball I, 2. 3; Stud ent 'vVar Activities 
Committee 4. 
BEVERLY B. BOURN 
Dover, N. H . 
Major: Art 
Assoc. of Women Day Students 1: S. C. M. 4; Outing Club 1; W. A. A. 
I. 2 , 3. 4; Dormitory Vice President 4; Dean 's Li st 1, 2. 3. 4; George 
'vVilliam's F und ; Cogswell Scholarsh ip. 
BARBARA L. BRICE 
PittsReld. N. H. 
Major: Occupational Therapy 
Theta Upsilon; Big Sister Commi ttee 3. 4; S. C. M. I , 2, 4; Student 'vVar 
Activities Committee 4; Outing Club 1. 2, 3 . 4; P sychology Club 2; Dean 's 
List 2. 3; Basketball I, 2 , 3; Softball 1. 2; H oc key Sportsleader 4; Senior 
PRISCILLA M. BROCK 
Rochester. N. ·H. 
Yacht Cl ub 2; Assoc. of Women Day Students 1. 2. 
RUTH E. BROW N 
Bradford. N. H. 
Major: Art 
Commencement Comm illcc 4. 
Blue Circle 2 , Trips Director 3, Treasurer 4; Granite Varieties 1; Mask and 
Dagger 4; Outing Club I , 2, 3, 4; Women's Student Government 4; 
Women 's Glee Cl ub I; 'vVhips , R iding Club, President 4; Dormitory Vice 
President 4; Date Bureau 4; Carnival Committee 3, 4. 
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ANN l. BUClAK 
Newburypo rt. jV\ass. 
Major: Biology 
Phi Mu: S. C. M . 2, 3, 4: Outing Club I. 2, 3, 4: Phi S igma 4: \\'omen' s 
Glee Club 2. 
RUTH M. CARENS 
Newburyport, Ma ss. 
!V!ajor: Secre tarial Educa ti on 
Thda Upsilon: Edi/or 3 , 4: Big Sister Comm illee 3, 4: Gra nilc Varieties 2 : 
Mask and Dagger 2: Newman Club I , 2. President 3 , Vice f'rc•s id<'nl 4; 
Outing C lub 1, 3: Psychology Club 3. 4: Tl IE G RAN ITE 2. ,-\ ssocialc 
F:d it or ,, : Tl IE NEW HAMPSHIRE 2 , Sororit y l:dil or 3: Dormitory Vice 
President 3; College C hest Fund Commitlee 3. 4. 
JUNE M. CARPENTER 
l lamps lead. N. H . 
RUTH H. CARRIER 
\ V inches ter, Mass. 
J\ la jor: Botany 
A lpha Xi D ella , Pre.sic/en/ 4: Big S ister Committee 3, 4: Blue Circle 2 , 3, 
Vice Pres iclent 4: S. C. M. I: G ran ile Va ri eties 2: Outing Club I. 2, 3, 4: 
Phi S igma 3 . --1 : Psvc hology C lub 2: Dean·s List I. 
.IU IEE. CHASE 
I lillsboro, N. H. 
]\ lajor: Chemistry 
4-H Club , Vice P, esiclcnt 3. President 4; Cogswell Scholarsh ip 4; Valen line 
Smith Award I. 2. :; _ -1- Honor Roll I , 2 , 3 . 4; International Relations 
Club 1. 
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R. JOYE CHURCHILL 
W estmoreland Depot, N. J-l. 
Major: Physical Education 
Phi Mu, Vice President 3: Big S ister Committee 2, 3. 4: 4-H Club I: 
Outing Club 1, 2, 3: Cogswell Schola rship 4: Women 's Student Govern-
ment 3, President 4: University Band 2; Class ! Jockey 2, 3, 4; Class 
Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4: A ll-Star Basketball 3: C lass Softball 1, 2, 3: Inter-
house Bowling, Badm in ton, Basketball, Ping P ong: Mortar Board 3. Secre-
tary 4: Student Committee on Educational Pol icy 3, 4: Associated Student 
Organizations Committee 4: vVho's Who 4. 
BARBARA M. CLAPP 
Nashua, N. 1-1. 
Major: Biology 
C hi Omega: Big S ister Committee 2, 3 , 4: Newma n Club I, 2. 3, 4; Outing 
C lu b 1. 2. 3 . 4: Phi Sigma 4. 
BEA TRICE CLA RK 
Sanford, Maine 
M ajor: Mathematics 
Alpha C h i Omega: Big S ister Comm ittee 2. 4: S. C. M. 1: Outing Club 
I, 2: Dean' s Li st 1, 4: Civil A ir Patro l 4: C lass Ring Committee. 
BERTHA L. CLARK 
M alden, Mass. 
M ajor: English 
M ike and Dial 3. 4: THE NEvV H1-\MPSHlRE 4: University Orchestra 
I, 2, 3, 4: vVomen's Glee Club 2: Assoc. of \ 1/omen Day Students I. 
MARION L. CLARK 
Kingston, N. H. 
Major: English 
\\/om en's Glee Club 2; International R elation s Club 4. 
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SHIRLEY M. Clf\ l{KE 
Springvale, Maine 
Major: Biology 
S. C. M. I. 2. 3. 4; lnterhouse Basketball I . 2. 3: Outing Club l . 2. 
PRISCILLA A CLENDENIN 
Buckingham. Pa. 
Major: I-lislory 




Theta Ups ilon: Ouling Club 1. 2. 3, 4: THE GRANITE 4. 
:VIARlL YN F. COLBY 
]-lillsboro. N. H. 
MARY LOUlSE COLE 
Springfield. Vt. 
Major : Business Administral ion 
S . C. M. I, 2, 3. 4: Honorary Economics Society 2 , 3, 4; !Vli le and Dial 
i , 2 , 3: THE GRAN ITE i , 2: Tl IE NEW HAMPSHIRE 1, 2 , 3: Uni-
versity Cho ir I . 2, 3 , 4: vVomen's Glee Club I, 2, 3 : Pi Gamma Mu. 
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CHARLOTTE D. CONOVER 
Durham. N. H. 
Major: H istory 
Classical Club 3: Folio Club 3: International Relations Club 4: Pi Gamma 
[\fo 4; Student Committee on Educational Policy, Chairman 4 . 
NORMA E. COREY 
Manchester, N. J-1. 
Major: German 
German Club 4: Lambda Pi 4. 
PATRICIA J. COSTIN 
North 'Walpole. N. I l. 
Major: Home Economics 
Mask and Dagger 4; Student 'vVar Activ iti es Committee 4; I Jome Econo-
mics Club 4. 
EDITH V. COSTLEY 
Windham. N. H. 
M ajor: Social Science 
S. C. M. 3. Vice President 4; Sociology Club 4: College Chest Fund Com-
mittee 4 . 
DORlS A CRANE 
1-lillsboro. N. H. 
M ajor: Languages 




RUTH A. CRESSY 
Bradford, N. 1-1. 
Major: Secretarial 
Big Sisler Committee 3; S. C. M. 4; Women's Glee Cl ub l. 2, 3; Basket-
ball 1, 2. 3. 
T. ANNE DAUKAS 
Nashua, N. H. 
t'-'lajor: Languages 
Big Sister Committee 3; Classical Club 3; French Club I , 2, 3: German 
Club 1, 2, 3; Mask and Dagger 3; Outing Club I , 2: l.Jniversily Choir 
I, 2. •3: vVomen's Glee Club 1, 2 , 3: Jvfanoger Freshman Baskclball Team 
t: Phi Lambda Ph; 3. 
RUTH P. DA VlS 
Meredith. N. i-1. 
Major: English 
Big Sisler Commillee 2: Class ical Club 3, French Club 1: Outing Club 
t. 3: Ph; Kappa Ph; 4: Psychology Cl ub 2: vVomen's Glee Club 1. 
ELIZABETH DIMICK 
Bradford, Vt. 
Major: H E. T. P. 
Psi Lambda 4; I lame Economics Club, Presidenl 4; Dormitory H ouse Coun-
cil 4; Presidential Inaugural Tea ' i: Transfer from Greene t'- lounlain Junior 
College. 
MARJORIE J. DOLAN 
Manchester, N. H. 
Major: Sociology 
Alpha Kappa Della 2, 3, Vice Presidenl 4; Classical Club 4; Outing Club 







ESTHER S. Dl\.cW 
Union. N. H . 
]\ lajor: Occupational Therapy 
Theta Upsilon: Big Sister Committee 2. 3: Blue Circle 2. 3. Secretor y 4: 
S. C. M. 1. 2 . 3 . Vice-President 4; Outing Club I , 2, 3, 4: P sychology 
Club 2: Cogswell Scholarship 4: THE GRAN ITE 1: vVomen's S tudent 
Go,·ernment 4: U nivers ity Band 2: Uni\'crsity Orchestra I ; Basketball I: 
Softball 2: Tenn is Team 1. 2, 3: Ski T eam I , 2: \,\/ho' s \,\/ho 4: Student 
Committee on Educational Poli cy 4: Studen t v\/ar Act iviti es Committee 3. 4: 
MARGf\RET C EDGERLY 
Pittsfield . N . J-1. 
Major: 1-1. E. T. P. 
Mortar Board. V ice President 4. 
~ I. JEANETTE !JUBE 
Conway. N. l 1. 
Pi Lambda Sigma. President 4: Newma n C[u,b . 
ROSAMOND ECKF[LDT 
Fitchburg, Mass. 
M ajor: French 
S. C. ]\I, 1. 2, 3, 4 , Cabinet 3, 4: 4-J-I Club t. 2, 3. 4: Yacht Club 2. 3. 
4: Psi Lambda 4. 
MARCIA L. EDWARDS 
Antrim. N. 1-1. 
M ajor: Business Administration 
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DORICE F. ELKINS 
Hampton Falls, N. I-1. 
Major: I-1. E. T. P. 
Alpha Chi Omega: Big S ister Committee 2, 3 : Pan l lellenic 3, Pre;den/ 4. 
Phi Kappa Phi 4: Women's Student Governmenl 3, Vice President 4. 
Marlar 13oard 3, 4: Who's \,Vho 4; Cogswell Sc holarsh ip 4: freshmen 
Councillor 3; Student Commillce on Educal iona l Pol icy 3; Universi ly 
Studen t Commillee on Educational Policy 3: Psi Lambda 3. 4. 
FAITH E. EMERY 
Sanford , Ma ine 
Major: Biology 
Phi lu; German Club 1: Lens and Shutter 2; O uting Club l , 2, 3, 4; 
Yacht Club t : Class Softball 2. 
MARIAN H. ERLANDSON 
Malden , M ass . 
Major: Social Service 
Transfer from G ,een Mountain Junior College; A lpha Kappa Delta 3, 4. 
MABEL M. FARR 
Salem D epot. N. I-1 . 
M ajor: Zoology 
Phi S igma 3 . 4; W omen's Glee C lub 1. 
GLE NA S. FERRIS 
Springvale. Maine 
M ajor: Secretarial 
C hi Omega: Outing Club t. 2 . 3. 4: T I-lE G RA NITE 2: W omen's G lee 
Club 2. 
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AGNES S. FITCH 
Wilmington. Vt. 
M ajor: English 
Theta Upsilon; Big Sister Committee 2. 3; S. C. M. 2, 3 , 4; Pan H ellenic 
3, 4 , Trea surer 4; Scholas tic Hono rs I; \Vernen's Glee Club 2; Senior 
· Constitrntion Committee. 
DOROTHY FITTS 
Durham, N. H. 
M ajor: 1-1. E. T. P. 
Kappa Delta, Vice President 2, President 3, 4; Assoc. of Women Day Stu-
dents 2; Big Sister Committee 3 ; S . C. M. I, 2, 3 . 4; Yacht Club 3, 4; 
vVomen's Glee Club 3; vV. A A 1, 2. 3 , 4: D ean's List 1, 2. 3, 4: 
Cogwell Scholarshi p 3 ; Psi Lambda 3, Treasurer 4: I Jom e Economics Club 
1, 2. 3 , 4: Om,,ila Club 1, 2. 
MAXINE FLAN DER5 
M anches ter, N. ]-I. 
Major: English 
Bi;; Sister Committee I; Mike and D a il I; Outing Club 1; Yacht Club 1. 
ANNE E. FLYNN 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla. 
Major: Pre-Medical 
Big S isler Committee 4: Newman C[i,b 1. 2 , 3, 4: Outing Club 1. 2. 3, 4; 
Phi S igma 3. Vice President 4; P sychology Club 3, 4: University Orchestra 
I: Fenc in g Club I: Student Comm ittee on Educa tional Policy 4; University 
Student Comm ittee on Educational Policy 4. 
LOUISE S. FLYNN 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
M ajor: Psychology 
Pi Lambda S igma: Assoc. of Women Day Students I, 3 , 4: Newman Club 
I, 2: Outing C lub 2: Pan H ellenic 3; vVomen's Glee Clwb 2. 
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CAROLYN E. FOLEY 
Dover, N. 11. 
Major: Social Serv ice 
Assoc. of \ \'omen Day SLuden ls I , 2, 3, 4: Scholas ti c Honors 2. 3: Sociology 
C lub 3 . 4; \Vomcn 's SLudcn t Government 3 , 4; \Vomen's Glee C lub l ; 
\\'. / \. /'\. I , 2, 3 ; Pi Gn mm a Mu 3 , Pre,iclen/ 4; Student \Var r'\clivities 
Comm illcc. 
CAROLYN A FOLSOM 
Arlington, Mass. 
Major: English 
Outing Club 1, 2, 3; THE GRANITE 1, 2; T HE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
1, 2. 
JEAN FOULKROD 
Durham , N. H. 
Major: H . E.T. P. 
Kappa Delta; S. C. ]\ [. I , 3 , 4; Outing Club 1; Pan H ellen ic 3, 4; Yacht 
Club 3, 4; \\'omen's Glee Cl ub 1, 2, 3 ; lnterhouse Athletics 2, 3, 4; Psi 
Lambda ; H ome Economics Club. 
PAULINE L FOURNIER 
\Vhiteheld . N . J-1 . 
Major; History 
Newman Club I, 2. 3 , 4: Scholastic H onors 1; \\'omen's Student Govern-
ment 4; \\'omen's• Glee Club 2; Pi Gamma J\ 'lu 4; Dormitory President 4. 
JANET F. FRITZ 
Broollinc , M uss. 
J\ lajor: Psychology 
French Club I; German Club 4; Psychology Club 4; Scholustic Honors 
1, 2, 3; Tran sfer from Cambridge Junior College. 
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ELIZABETH J. GIES 
Newlon, Conn. 
Major: Psychology 
Transfer from Denison University; Big Sisler Committee 3 , 4: Psychology 
Club 3 , 4: 'vV. A. A. 3 , 4; Student Comm illcc on Edu ca tional Poli cy 4: 
Dormitory Socio/ C/rn irmon. 
MARIAN A. GORJv'./\N 
Durham, N. H. 
Major: English 
Pi Lambda Sigma, J/istorian 2: Mike and Dial , Pub/;cit y /Jitector 2, Pres i-
dent 3 : Newman Club 1. 2 . 3: Outing Club 1. 3 : Tl IE GRAN ITE. 
Activities Edit or 4: THE NE\,\/ I IA/vi PSI IIR E. N ew, l:ditor 1. Edit or-in-
C hie/ 4; UNH News, Associate fditor 2: Internat io nal Relations Club 4: 
College Chest Fund Committee 3 : Dramatics I , 2. 3 ; Student Represen la-
live on Board of Directors For Ameri ca ns Un ite,! fo r \ ,\ 'arid Organization 
4: Dance Club 2. 
SYLVIA L. GRAHAJ\ I 
Methuen, Mass. 
Major : Zoology 
S. C. iVJ. I : Outing Club I: Phi Sigma 4: \ y. A ,\. I . 2. 3. 
ELLEN C. GRAZIANI 
San Pedro, Calif. 
i"lajo r: Soc ial Service 
Alpha Kap pa Delta 3. -1: Fre nch Club I ; Newman Club 1, 2. 3, 4: Psychol-
ogy Club 2. 3 : Tl IE NE\\ ' I lt\i'-'IPSJ-llRE 1: 'vVomen's Glee Club 1. 
DOROTI IY R. GUNTI lER 
Dracut, I' lass. 
Alpha Ch ; Omega, f', esirlenl ; Mortar Board 3. 4, Secretary; S. C. M. 3 , 4: 
Cappel la Choir: \ Vho ' s \Vho 4. 
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JACQUELl NE V. HALL DAY 
l-l il! sboro , N. l l. 
1' lajo r: Spanish 
Big S ister Committee 2 ; S. C. M . I ; Outing C lu b I , 2; Scholas tic H onors 
I , 2: Ath let ics I , 2, 3 , 4. 
HATTIE E. I-IARRlNGTON 
C orni sh , N . I-1. 
l' la jor: 1-1. E. T. P . 
S . C. M . 1. 2. 3 : 4 -I-l C lub 1. 2. 3 . Vice Pres ident 4: Phi Lambda Ph i 
3 , 4 ; I lome E conomi cs C lub 2, 3. 4; Om,·ila C lub I . 
E. BEVERLY HARTE 
Port smouth , N. I-1. 
1ajor: Biology 
Assoc. of \Vome n Day S tudents I. 2, 3, 4 . 
RACHEL HEFTERMAN 
M anchester, N. ]-1. 
Major: Sociology 
Alpha Kappa D elta 3 , 4 : fli g S ister Committee 3 , 4 ; G erman Cluh I , 2 ; 
Menorah Socictv I , 2 , 3 : l' lik e a nd Dial I ; Outing Clu b I. 2; Psychology 
Club 3: Scholastic Honors 3 . 4: Sociology C lu b 3 , 4 : T HE G RAN ITE 
I, 2: T HE NEW l!A l' IPS III RE 1. 2 ; 1-lillel C lub 1, S ecrelary 2 . 3, 4 : 
E xec ut ive Comm illee 3 , 4 ; P i G amma Mu 4. 
NOMA R. HIRSCH 
Boslon , Mass. 
l' lajor: E conomics 
Transfer from Cambridge Ju nior Co llege; l l il!e] C lub , Secretary 3 , Presiden t 
4 ; Internationa l Rela tions Club 4 ; Mortar Board 4 ; Outing C lub 4 ; Ph i 
Kap pa Phi 4: Pi G amma f\ lu ~: 1\1. 1-1 . Civ ic F edera tion Scholarship 4 ; 
D ean 's List 3 . 4 : T ll E Nf:\ \I I IA M PSIJ IRE . Du siness J\lan ager 4 : U ni-
Yersity Re li gious Co un cil 3 ; \ Vho' s Vv'ho 4 ; S tudent-Faculty Social Sc ience 
Forum Comm ittee 4 ; LJ . S. 0. Comm illee 4: C ultura l C ha irman. A ssoc. 
\ Vomen S tudents 4 ; S tudent Com mittee on Educational Policy, S ecretory 
-I ; College Ches t Fund C ommittee 4 : D ietrich C up 3 . 
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M. ELIZABETH HOYT 
Hanover. N. H. 
Major: Music 
S. C. M. I; Scholastic Honors I ; Un iversity Choir ,1; Un iversitv Orc
hestra 
I . 2, 3, 4; 'vVomen's Glee Club I . 2. 4: Student Comm
illee- on Educa-
tional Policy. 
ESTELLA E. I-lUBBARD 
Exeter, N. 1-1. 
0 lajo r: I li slory 
Big Sisler Committee 2: Folio Club 2, 3, 4: C lass ical Cl
ub 2. 3 . 4 : 0la y 
Day Pagea nt 2: 0 li ke and D ial I , 2: Outing Club I;
 Dean's I. isl t ; 
T liE NEW l-l AMPS l-llRE I ; Yacht Club 1: \ \'omen
' s G lee C lub t : 
At hl eti cs 3. 
ARDELi HUTCHI NS 
Melrose , 0 lass. 
Major: Biology 
Theta Upsilon ; Big Sister Committee 3, 4: 13lue Circle
 2, Treasurer 3 , 
President 4: O uti ng Club 1, 2, 3. 4: Phi Sigma 3, 4: T
HE GRAN ITE, 
Soro ri ty Ed itor 4; 'vVomen's Glee Club I , 2: Ski T ea m I. 
ETHEL M. lNNES 
Franklin, N. H. 
Major: Secretarial 
Chi Omega ; Big Sisler Committee 4; Outing Club 2. 4; P
an H ellenic 3, 4 . 
VERA W . JACKSON 
Fall River, Mass. 
Major: Social Service 
Theta Upsilon; Alpha Kappa D elta 3, 4: Outing Club 
1. 2; Psychology 
Club 2, Secretary 3 , 4; 'vVomen's Glee Club 4. 
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P /\ULlNE A. Jf\ r- lE50i\' 
Canaan , N. 1-1. 
Major: I lislory 
4-1-1 Club 1. 2 , 3, S ecre tory 4 ; Cogswell Scholarship -l : Pi Gamma l' lu 3. 
Vice, President 4 ; l nternalional Relation, C!u.S : . 
ELEANOR L JEW ETT 
Gloucester , l' lass . 
Major: Secrclarial Scien ce 
Phi M u : Big S ister Comm ittee 4 : Outing Club 1. 2 , 3: Tl I[ G IV\ 0! 1TE. 
Business Monagel' 4 ; U ni versity Band 1; \\ ' omen ·s Glee Ci u b I , 2 , 3. 
GR.ACE E. JOHNSON 
l' lancheslcr, . 11. 
l' lajor: Rccrca lion 
Kappa D elta: S . C. I' I. I . 2, 3, 4; 4-1-1 Club, Socio/ Cliairmon 1, 2 , 4 , 
Pl'esident 3 ; oflball I : Field Hockey 3; Home Economics Club I , 2 . 3 , 4 ; 
Canlcrbury Cl ub 3 , Secretory 4; Dramalics 4. 
MARGARET JOHNSON 
v\/inchcster, N. 1-1. 
l' lajor: 1-1 . E . T. P . 
Kappa Delta, Trea surer 3, 4 ; S . C. M . 2 . 3, 4; vV. A. A. I , 2 , 3 , 4 ; Un i-
versity C hoir 2, 3 : Women 's Glee Club I ; H ome Economics Club I , 2 , 
3 , 4 , Secretory 3 ; Omvila C lub 1; Psi Lambda 4. 
MARION L JOHNSON 
Durham , N. l-I . 
l'lajor: Inst. Adm inistration 
Phi Mu : Big Sister Committee 4: S. C. M . 1. 2: Outing C lub 1; Pan 
H ellenic 3, 4; Dean' s List I , 2; Tl-IE GRAl'\J ITE. Organization Editor 4 ; 
\Vomen's Glee Club 1. 2 ; Psi Lambda 4; H ome Economics Club 2. 3 , 4 . 
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MILDRED L. JO! INSON 
•Concord, N. l-1. 
Major: Hosp ital Dietetics 
Theta Upsilon : B,g S,ster Comm ittee 3 , S C M 1, 2 3 , Oul; ng Club 
1, 2: Uni\·ersity Orchestra I , 2, 3, vVomen's Glee Club 1, \ \'AA 
1, 2 , 3 : Psi Lambda 3. 
V IRGINIA L. JOHN5UN 
Northwood la rrows. N. 1-l. 
• 
BARBARA JONES 
Newton Center, /\ lass. 
ANNA KARANIKAS 
Go!Tstown, N. H. 
Major: English 
Big S ister Committee 2. 3 , 4: S. C. M. I , 4 : Debating Club 1: Mask and 
Dagger 4; M ike and Dial I , 2, President 3, T echnical Oirecto,· 4 : Outing 
Club 4: Scholastic l lonors 1, 2: THE NEW !-IAMPS!-IIRE t. iv/a naging 
Editor 4 : Women 's Student Government 4: \l\lomen 's Glee C lub I : 
U. N . 1-1. News, Circulotio11 Manager and Excl1011ge Edita,• 3 : Mortar Board . 
Vice Pres ident 4: \ ,\/ho's vVho 4; Dormitory President 4: International 
Relations Club 1, 2, Vice Pres ident, Treasurer 4 : Student Government 
Dance Committee 4. 
BARBARA E. KATZMAN 
Claremont, N. I l. 
lvlajor: Economics 
Big Sister Committee 4 : M enorah Soc iety 1. 2: TI-IE GRANITE 4: Tl-IE 
NE\ ,\/ HAMPSl II RE 1, Yacht Club 3. 4: Pi Gamma Mu 3. 4 . President 
3 ; College Chest Fund Committee 3. 
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VIRGINIA F. KENDRICK 
Hillsboro . N. H. 
EDITH M. KING 
Salmon Falls. N. H. 
Major: H os pital Diete tics 
S. C. ]\ I. 1, 3. 4; Cogswell Scholarship 3 ; Yacht Club 3 , 4 ; Interclass 
Hockey 2. 3 ; Badminton Club 2; Psi Lambda 3 . Secretary 4 ; H ome Eco-
nomics Club 1, 2 , 3, 4; Canterbury C lub, Secre tary 3 , Presiclcnt 4 ; S Ludent 
Committee on Educa tional Policy 4 . 
ELEANOR C. KNOvVLTON 
Barnstead , N . H. 
Major: Social Service 
C hi Omega; A lpha Ka ppa D elta 2, 3; A ssoc. of vVomen D ay Students 
I : S. C. M. 3 : Un iversity Orchestra 1, 2. 3 : Ensemble 1, 3. 
ELJZABETH C. KNOWLTON 
Barnstead. N. H. 
Major: Bacteriology 
Chi Omega; S. C. M. 3 : University Orchestra 1. 2 , 3. 
MARGARET A. KURTZ 
Ex eter, N . H. 




ROSALIE E. LAMOTHE 
Arlington, Mass. 
Major: Secretarial 
Alpha Xi D elta , Treasurer; Big Sister Committee 2, 3 . 4; N ewman Club 
l , 2, 3 , 4; Outing Club l ; Pan Hellenic , President 4; Psychology Club 3; 
THE GRh.N lTE 4: University Choir 3 : \ \/omen's Glee Club t. 
EVELYN R. LAR BA 
Manchester, N. 1-1. 
Major: Publicity 
S. C. M. 1. 2. 3, 4; Outing Club 1: Tl-IE NE\V HAMPSHIRE 1. 2. 3: 
\.\/omen Glee Club 4. 
MARY J. MAcCLEAVE 
Hanson, Mass. 
Major: Social Serv ice 
Transfer from Skidmore College; Alpha Kappa Delta 4; W. A. A. 3, 4. 
JANET MAcF ARLAN£ 
Manchester, N. H. 
Major: German 
German Club, Secretary 4; Outing Club I; Cogswell Scholarship 3; Lambda 
Pi 4. 
BARBARA I. MACKAY 
Methuen , Mass. 
Major: Occupational Therapy 
Alpha Chi Omega : Outing Club 1, 2: Fencing Oub I: Riding Club 4: 




RUTH C. MAYO 
Durham, N. 1-l. 
Major: History 
Phi Kappa Phi 4 : Pi Gamma Mu 3 , 4: Transfer from Middlebury Col lege, 
GLADYS l. McCRONE 
Dover. N. H . 
Major: Botany 
Assoc. of \,\'omen Day Students I: S. C. M. I: O uli ng Club I: Phi Sigma 
3, 4: vVomen' Glee Club I: Hockey l, 2 , 3: F\as kcLball I, 2, 3. 
MARY K. McKERNAN 
Dover, N. H. 
Major: Secretarial 
Assoc. of\ \/omen Day Students l, 2, 3, 4: Newman Club 3, 4. 
BEVERLY A. MERRlLL 
l lanover, N. 1-l. 
Major: 1-los pitah Dietetics 
S. C. M. 1. 2, 3. 4: O uting Cl ub 1. 2: \1/omen's Glee Club 1, 2: Bad-
minton C lub 2: Home Economics Club 1, 2, 3 , 4, Vice President 3: Psi 
Lambda 4. 
RITA l\ I. MlTCHELL 
vVoodsville , l, 11. 
Major: English 
Phi Mu: S. C. M . I , 2: Outing Club I , 2: Pan H ellenic 2, 3: \Vomen 's 
Glee Club 1. 2. 3 . 4 . 
• 
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GLORIA A MONROE 
Rochester, N. 1-1. 
i'vfARY A i\1URCH1E 
Dover, N. 11. 
Major : H ospital Dictctics 
Assoc. of Women Day Students 1, 2 , 3 , 4; Ps i Lambda 3, 4; Commuter's 
Co-op l. · 
GRACE E. iVIURPl fY 
\ Vestfield . N. J. 
Major: Secretari a1 
,Ch i Omega; Commillee on Defense 3 : Outing C lub l , 2. 4; Pepcats 2 , 4. 
E\'EL YN L. !ORTON 
Rolhnsford . N. H . 
1'- lajo r: H ospital D ietet ics 
/\ ssoc. of \,\/omen Da,· Studen ts I , 2. 3, 4; Psi Lambda 3, 4; Commuters 
· Co-o p 1. 
NORMA J. O 'DOWD 
Manchester, N . I-1. 
M ajor: Sccrclarial 
G ranite Va ri eti es I; Mask and Dagger 2, 4; Newman C lub l , 2, 3, Execu-
tive Council 4 ; Outing Club I ; T HE GRANITE 2; T HE NE\,V HAMP-
S i !I RE 2: Yacht C lub I ; University C hoir 3; Women's Glee Club 2; 
lnterhouse Ping Pong I 2 , -I ; lnterhouse Tennis 2, 3; Civil A ir Patrol 4. 
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MARY E. O'NEIL 
Dedham, Massachusclls 
Major: Physical Educa lion 
Alpha Chi Omega: Big S ister Committee '.2, 3, 4; Newman Club I, 2, 
Vice President 3, President 4: Outing Club I , 4; Dean's Lisl I , 3; Women's 
Student Government, Vice President 4; Univers ity Band I ; Basketball I, 
2, 3, 4; Hockey Manager 3: A ll Star Basketba ll Team 4; U. S . 0. Com-
mittee: College Chest Fund Committee. Secretory. 
BEYERL Y PARKER 
Needham, Mass. 
Major: Education 
Alpha Xi Delta; Big Sister Committee 2, 3; S . C. M. 1; Outing Club 1. 2; 
Phi Kappa Phi 3: Dean's List I! 2. 3i vVom en's Glee Cl ub l. 
JEAN E. PARKER 
Medford, Mass. 
Major: Engli sh 
Ouung Club 1, 2. 
KATHRYN D. PEARCE 
Edgewood, R. I. 
Major: Art 
Alpha Xi Delta; Big Sisler Committee 2, 3 , 4; Outing Club I, 2: Pan 
I lel! enic 2: Basketball I, 4. 
DOROTHY E. PEASLEE 
Pittsfield, N . H . 
Major: Education 
S. C. M . 1, 2: Phi Kappa Phi 4: Psychology Club 2. 
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JACQUELYN F. PERClV AL 
I-l ampton Beach:N. 11. 
M ajor: Education 
Transfer from Lesley College. Cambridge. Newman Club 3 . 4; \\'. A. A. 
3 . 4; Sen ior Class Social Committee 4: Carn i,·al Q ueen's A ide 4. 
CAROLYN J. Pl IILUPS 
Claremont. N. H . 
Major: l lome Econom ics 
Theta Upsilon; Big S isler Committee 3 . 4: H ome Economics C lu b I . 2: 
Outing Club 1. 2. 3: Psychology C lub 2 . 3 , 4: Tl IF GRAN ITE 2 . 3. 
MARY V. PHILLIPS 
Hope\vell Junction. N. Y. 
Major: Mathematics 
Theta Upsilon: Outing Club 1. 2. 3: Yacht Club 2. 
MARY K. PICKARD 
Seabrook Beach . N. H . 
?-1ajor: Spanish 
Theta Ups il on : French Club 1: German Club 4: Newman Club 1. 2. 3 . 4 . 
Executive Comm il l•·e 2: Co~swcll Scholarship ; D ean's List : \ V . A. A. 1. 2 . 
3 . 4 : Lambda Pi , Prc,;clen/ -I : S tudent Committee on Educationa l Policy 4. 
RUTH PIPER 
Reading . M ass . 
1'\lpha Xi Delta I, 2, 3. Secretory 4 : S. C. M. 1, 2: Canterbury Club 3. 4: 
Big Sisler Committee 2, 3 . 4: Phi S igma 3 . 4: Outing Club I . 2. 3: Fresh-
man Cam p Committee I. 2: Tl-IE GRANITE 2. 
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BERNICE L. PLACENTlNE 
Pelham , N. I-1. 
]'v[ajor: I-listory 
lntcrnalional Relation s C lub; D ance Club. 
LUWILDA M. PLACY 
Colebrook, N. I-I. 
Major: I-lome E conomics 
S. C. M. 1, 2: D ebating C lub 1: A Lhletics 1, 2. 3 , ~ , Ps i Lambda 4 : H ome 
Economics Club 3. 4. 
NOREEN A. RAY 
'vVildcr, V t. 
Major: Soc ial Service 
Pi Lambda S igma; Al pha Kappa Delta , 3, 4 , Presiden t 3 ; Big Sister Com-
mittee 2; Newman 'Club I , 2. 3, 4; Outing Club I, 2, 3; \\/omen's Glee 
Club I , 2; Student Faculty Commillce on Social Sc ience 3. 
ROBERTA A. REDDEN 
Do\'er, N. I-1. 
Major: P. E. T. P. 
Assoc. of Women Day Students I, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 2, 3; VJ. A. A. 
l. 2, 3, 4; Field Hocke y 3 ; Basketball 3; Dance Club 3. 
SYBlL C. RENWICK 
Crieen\'ille, N, I-1 . 
Major: Soc iology 
Alpha Kappa Delta 4: Soc iology Club 2: Yacht Club 4: Riding Club 4. 
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HELEN L. RESSEGUIE 
Manchester, N. 11. 
Ma,jor: H ome Econom ics 
Phi Mu: Big Sister Committee 4; Blue Circle 3, 4; Granite Varieties 1: 
Lens and Shutter 2; Outing C lub I, 2, 3, 4; v\Tomcn' s Glee Club 1, 2, 3. 
BARBARA L. RlCE 
1' fan chester. N. 11. 
!'-lajor: Business Administration 
S. C. M. 4: Mike and Dial 3, 4: Outing Club 1, 2: THE NEvV HA-:--IP-
SHlRE 4: vVomen's Glee Club 1, 2. 
i\IARY J. ROBERTS 
Alton, N. 1-1. 
Major: Occupational Th erapy 
4-J-I Oub I, 2, 3, 4, Secretary 2, 3; Outing Club 4; Dormitory H ouse 
Council 3, 4. 
ALICE L. ROBl~SON 
Readi ng , 1' lass. 
0 lajor: English 
Alpha Chi Omega: Ri g Sister Commillee 2, 3, 4: Outing Club 1, 2: 
\ Vomcn's Student Gowrnment 4: Student \\'nr ActiYities Committee 3 , 
Pl'esiden/ 4; Co llege Chest Fund Committee, Vice President 4; U. S. 0. 
1Committce 4; \\'ho's \,Vho 4 . 
HELEN L ROBINSON 
Manchester, N. ]-1. 
-:--•lajor: Biology 





JACQUELINE F. ROE 
Dover. N. I-1. 
Major: Pre-Medical 
Assoc. of \ Vomen D ay Stlldenls I . 2. 3. 4: Phi Sigma 3. 4. 
MARY LOU RONEY 
Cape Elizabeth, Maine 
Major: Zoology 
A lpha Omicron Pi: Trans fer from Jackson Col lege: Big Sisler Comm illee 
3. 4: Dean's Lisl 3. "'-
OLYMPIA SAGR!S 
Porlsmouth . N. H. 
Major: English 
Theta U psi Ion: Assoc. of \ Vomen Day Students I: Big Sister Committee 4: 
French Club 1: T HE G RANITE. Editor 4: THE NEW I IAMPSI-IIRE. 
Fea ture Editor 4; U . N. 1-1. NE\ VS 3; lnternal ional Relations Club 4. 
JANET M. SANBORN 
Amesbury, Mass. 
Major: Biology 
Big S isler Commillee 3: S. C. M. 3, 4; Outing Club 1: Phi Sigma 3. 
Treasurer 4; Psychology Club 2: Scholastic Honors 2. 3. 4: Yacht C lub 
2. Trea surer 3. Vice Commodo ,-e, Commodore 4: Women' s Glee Club I: 
Interclass Hockey, Interclass Softball 1. 2. 3: Dormitory Vice President 3 . 
IRENE L. SANTOS 
Gloucester. Mass. 
Major: English 





BARBARA L. SARGENT 
Concord, N. H. 
Major: Sociology 
Alpha Kappa Delta 2. 3; Outing Club l; Scholastic Honors I , 2, 3; Uni-
versity Cho ir I, 2, 3; \,Vomen's Glee Club 3; Student Committee on Uni-
versity Policy; Liberal Arts Educational Policy Comm illee; Folio Club. 
J. MARIE SELIG 
Gloucester, Mass. 
Major: Biology 
Pi Lambda S igma, Treasurer 3, 4; Newman Club 2, 3. 4; Outing Club I; 
Phi Sigma 3, Secretary 4; Scholastic Honors I, 4; \Vom en's Student Gov-
ernment 4; \ Vomen's Glee Club I; Dormitory President 4. 
MARION D. SHEAHAN 
Somersworth, N. H. 
Major: Music Education 
Alpha Xi Delta; Big Sister Commillee 2; Blue Circle 3; S. C. J\I. I, 2, 3; 
Granite Varieties l; Outing Club I, 2, 3; Phi Kappa Phi 4 ; Psychology 
Club 2; Yacht Club I, 2; University Choir I , 2, 3; Lnivcrsily Orchestra 
\, 2, 3, Manager 2; W. A. A .. Treasurer 3; Marlar Board, Treasurer 3, 
President 4; \Vho's vVho 4; Cogswell Scholarship 4; Liberal Arts Com-
mittee on Educational Policy, Preside nt 3. 
SHIRLEY B. SHERW OOD 
\Vorcester, Mass. 
Major: Psychology 
S. C. M. I; Outing Club I; P svchology Club 3, President 4; Dean's List 




Big S isler Comm ittee 2, 3, 4; Blue Circle 2, 3; Publicity Director 4; De-
bating Club 1: Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 4: THE NE\V HAMPSHIRE 4: Yacht 
Club 2, 3, V,ce Commodore 4; Softball Manager 3; lnterhouse Badminton , 
Bowling, Ping Pong. Tennis: Skating Club 4; Badminton Club I: l lome 
Economics Club I. 
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CHARLOTTE I'- I. SILVA 
Somersworth , N. H. 
Major: Pre-l'1cd ical 
Pi Lambda Sigma, Vice President 4; Archery C hampion 3; Interclass 
Archery 3, 4; International Relations C lub 4; l louse Treasurer 3; House 
Council 1, 2 , 3: Dramatics 4; Big Sister Comm ittee 2, 3 , 4; Blue Circle 
2 , 3 , 4 , Song Leader 4; S. C. M. I; German Club 4; Mike and Dial 4: 
Newman Club I, 2, 3, 4; Outing Club l , 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Honors 4; 
Tl IE GRAN lTE, Business Board 4: TI-lE NEvV I lAMPSI-IIRE. Advertis-
ing Manager 4; Yacht Club 2, 3: lnterhouse Board I , 4. 
NAT ALIE L. SMALL 
Gorman, Maine 
Major: Art 
Scholastic Honors 3, 4; THE GRANITE 4; University Orcheslra 3. 4; 
\\!omen's Glee Club 3; Transfer from Westbrook Junior College; Cami rnl 
Commiltee for Snow Sculptures 4; Home Econom ics Club .J. 
AN ITA J. SMITH 
La,yrence, Mass. 
Major: Music 
Big Sister Commillee 2, 3: Grah ite Varieties l; Menorah Society l, 2; 
TI-lE GRANITE 4: University Cho ir 1, 2, 3, 4: Women's Glee Club 4: 
College Chest Fund Committee 3, 4. 
FRANCES B. SMITH 
Danvers, Mass. 
Major: Music Education 
Thct.a U psilon ; Big S ister Committee 2, 3; S. C. M. l. 2, 3, Secretory 4; 
Gronite Varieties I; Psychology Club 2: Alumni Scholarship:; TI-lE 
GR/\f'\lTE 2; University Choir l. 2, 3; University Orchestra 4; \,\!omen's 
Glee Club 1. 
LOIS P. SOBERS 
Dedham, Mass. 
l' lajor: Geology 
Phi Mu: S. C. M. l. 2: Outing Club I: Yacht Club 2. 
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HELEN M. SOMES 
Marblehead. Mass. 
l' lajor: Biology 
Outing Clc:b I: Scholaslic Honors 4. 
ENID L. SORG 
Ft. Lauderdale. Fla. 
Major: Social Service 
Alpha Kappa Delta 3 . 4; Big Sister Comm illee 3, 4; S. C. M. 2. 3 . 4; 
Prom Aide 3; Outing Club I. 2. 3, 4; Psychology Club 2. 3. 4: Sociology 
1. 2. 3. 4: THE GRANITE 2: Women's G lee Club 1. 2. 3. 4: Athletics 
1. 2: Alpha Xt Delta I. 2: Civ il A ir Patrol 4. 
BARBARA D. STACKPOLE 
Manchester, N. H. 
Major: Art 
Mask and Dagger 4: Jvlikc and Dial 3 : Outing Club 1. 2: TI IE GRANITE 
4; Dance Club 3. 4. 
ELAINE F. STILLER 
Belmont, Mass . 
:S-Jajor : Mathematics 
8uling Club 4: !--lillcl Cl ub 3, 4: Transfer from Simmons Coliege. 
ARLEAN I. TAYLOR 
Houlton, Maine 
Major: Occupational Therapy 
Theta Upsilon: l3ig S ister Committee 3; S. C. M. 2; Outing Club 2, 3 . 4; 




Smithtown, N. I-1. 
Major: 1-1. E. T. P. 
Phi Mu, Treasurer 3; Outing Club 2. 3, 4; Badminton Club 2; l lomc Eco-
nomics C lub 2, 3 , 4. Social C/,airmon 3; Psi I .ambda 3, 4; President 4. 
MARY-ALICE THO0 !PSON 
Highland Park. N. J. 
Major: Occupat ional Therapy 
Phi 1' Tu; Big Sisler Committee 2, 4; Blue Ci rcle 2. 3, Socio/ Clwirmon 4: 
Gran ite Varieties l; Mask and Dagger 2. 3. 4; Outing C lu b I. 2, 3. 4; 
\ ,\!omen's Student Government 4. 
MARY TILLSON 
Middleboro, Mass. 
Major: Occupational Therapy 
Outing Club 1, 2. 3. 4. 
ELIZABETH A TINKER 
\ Volfsboro. I. H . 
Major : Social Service 
Alpha Kappa Delta 3, 4; Psychology Club I, 2; Interclass Hockey I, 2; 
Interclass 13asketball l. 2: Omvila Club I, 2. 
NORMA V. VOLKMAN 
Portsmouth , N. H. 
M ajor : English 
Transfer from Emerson College; Lens and Shutter Club 2. 
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RUTH E. W ADLElGH 
Durham, N. H . 
Major: Home Econom ics 
Kappa Della, Secretary 2 . 3, Vice Presiden t 4 : S. C. M . I . 2 , Vice Pres i-
dent 3 , President 4 ; 4-H Club I. 2, 3 , 4 : Cogswell Scholarshi p; Dean's List 
I , 2, 3 , 4 ; \ Vomen's Glee Cl ub I ; Psi l.ambdu 4 : llomc e conomics Club 
4: Mortar Board 4. 
ELIZABETH A. W ARD 
H anover, N. l-l . 
Major: Biology 
S. C. M. 3 : Outing Cl ub t : Phi Sigma 3, 4 : 'vV.A.A. 1. 2 . 3 . 4: 
A thletics t . 2, 3, 4. 
NANCY B. W ASSA LL 
'vVorcestcr, Mass. 
Major: Engli sh 
A lpha Chi Omega: S. C. !vi. t : Mike and D ial t : Outing C lub t : Dean 's 
List I. 2: W omen 's G lee G lub I. 2 , 3 : Dramulics 3 . 
LOIS J. vV A TERHOUSE 
Reading, Mass . 
Alpha Ch; Omega; A lpha Knppa Delta 3 . 4: Big Sister Commillce 2. 3 , 4: 
O uting Clu b 1: Pan I lcllcnic 3 , 4. 
ALICE L. WEBER 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Major: Home Economics 
T1~ ta U psilon ; Big Sister Committee 3, 4; Outing Club 1; Pan Hellenic 3 : 
W omen 's Glee Club 1, 2. 
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MARIO r P. WESTON 
Exeter, N. H . 
Major: Inst. Administration 
4-H Club 3: Psi Lambda: All Star Field Hockey 2: All Star Soft Ball 2: 
Nu Beta Upsilon. 
VIRGINA E. W HITNEY 
Cumberland Center, Maine 
Major: Hospital Dietetics 
Phi Mu : Big Sister Committee 3, 4: S. C. M. 1. 2. 3. 4: Ouung Club 1. 2. 
4: Phi Sigma 4; \\!omen's Glee Club 2: Bas ketball 4: H ome Economics 
C lub I. 2: P si Lambda 4; Senior C lass Constitution Committee. 
CHARLOTTE B. WILLIAMS 
Durham, N. H . 
Major: French 
S. C. ;q_ I: Classica l Club 4: French Club I. 2, 3, 4; German Club 4: 
Ou ling Club 1: Un h·crs it y Band 1: Omvila Club 1. 2: Lambda Pi 4. 
LOUISE WILLIAMS 
Manchester, N. H. 
f-.·!ajor: Physical Education 
Psychologv Club I. 2, 3. 4: Fencing Club I , 2: Dance Club I. 2. 4: 
FoliolClub. 
MARY 0. WILLIAMS 
Exeter. N . H . 
Major: General Business 
Pi Gamma f-. lu 3, 4 : Outing Club I. 3; Scholastic Honors 2: Athletic• 
I, 2, 3, 4. 
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PRISCILLA A. W INCHENBACH 
South Portland, M aine 
Major: I-1. E. T . P. 
Psi Lambda 4; Home Economics Club 4: Presidential Inaugural Tea 4; 
Transrer from \Vestbrook Junior College, 
JANET D. W INN 
Somersworth. N. 1-1. 
Major: I-listor)' 
Assoc. of Vlomen Day Students l: S. C. M. I , 2 , 3, 4 : French Club I , 3 : 
German Club 3: Phi Kappa Phi : Scholastic Honors; vV. A. A. l, 2, 3, 4; 
Uni\·crsity Choir 3: S. C. M., Secretory 3, Executive Council 4. 
ELIZABETH S. YOUNG 
Melrose, Mass. 
Major: Chemistry 
MINNIE F. \,VITI JAM 
Northwood , N. I I. 
Major: Occupational Therapy 
Occupational Therapy Club 4. 
Theta Upsilon , Treasurer 3, 4: Big Sister Committee 2; Outing Club I: 
Dean 's List l , 2; \/./omen's Student Government !, 2, 3 , 4; College Chest 
Fund Committee l; Student Committee on Educational Policy 2: \ \ 'ho's 




North Conway. N. H. 
Major: Chemistry 
Alpha Chi Sigma 2. 3, 4; Outing Club 1. 2. 
Phi Delta Upsilon; 
Dial 3. 4; Student 
ROBERT S. BAKER 
Marlboro, N. H. 
Major: General 
JOHN E. BAKER 
West Ossipee. N. 11. 
Jl.lajor: Mechanical Engineering 
A. S. M. E. 3. Presid en t 4: S. C. M. 4: Mike and 
Commillee on Educa tiona l Poli cy 4; Civ il Air Patrol 
4; Spring Track 3. 4. 
Alpha Gamma Rho; S. C. M. 1, Treasurer 2. Council 3, 4, Cabinet 1, 2. 
3, 4 ; Univers ity Choir 1, 2; Track 1; Univers ity Comm ittee on Educa-
tional Policy 3. 4; Who's Vv'ho 4; Cogwell Scholarship 3; Alpha Zeta 
Scholarship Cup 3 ; Sears Roebuck cholarsh ip 2; University Religious 
Council 3. 
DAVID L. BROWN 
Gossville , N. H. 
JI. lajor: French 
Blue Circle 3, 4; French Club 3 , 4; Mike and Dial 3; Outing Club 1, 2, 3, 
4: Cogswell Scholarsh ip 3: THE GRANITE 4: Yacht Club 3: University 
Choir I , 2, 3; Men's Glee C lub 1, 2; Football I, 4; Winter Track I; Class 
President 4; Folio Club 3, 4; \,Vho's \,Vho 4, 
, LFRED CATALFO, JR. 
Dover, N. H 
l'lajor: l listory 
Commillce on Defense 2; Men Commuters Club 2; Newman Club 2; 
T l IE NEVv' I IAJI. IPSI-II RE 2 , Veterans' Correspondent 4; Junior Varsity 
Football. Captain 2: Student Veterans' Club , Secretary 3, 4; International 
Relations Club 4; \/./ho's \,\/ho 4; Student Police 2; Civilian Pilot Training 




SHERMAN A. CLEVENSON 
·Laconia, N. H. 
Major: Mechanical Engineering 
A. S. M. E. 3 . 4: Men Commuters Club 1: Outing Club 1, 2: Yacht 
Club; R.O.T.C. , Cadet Commanding OfJiccr 2. 
JAMES M. DAY 
Methuen, Mass. 
Major: Chemical Engineering 
Phi Delta Upsilon; Alpha Chi Sigma 2, Reporter 3, 4. Vice Master Al-
chemist 3, 4; S. C. M. 1; Outing Club 1; Scholastic Honors 5, 3; Stu-
dent Committee on Edurn tional Policy 4. ~ 
ROBERT D. FARBER 
Norwood, Mass. 
JOHN J. FLAHERTY, JR. 
Norwood , Mass. 
Major: English 
Transfer from Boston College; Blue Circle 4; Classical Club 3: Newman 
Club 3. 4: Outing Club 3, 4: THE GRANlTE. Business Board 4: THE 
NEW J-JAMPSHlRE. Associate Editor 4: vVho's vVho 4: Student Com-
mittee on Educut ional Policy · 4; Student Director of Newman Club Dra-
matic Production 4. 
CHARLES R. FLETCHER 
\.Vestford, Mass. 
Major: History 
S. C. M. 2. 3, 4: Debating Club 1. 
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WARREN F. FRENCH 
Andover, N. H . 
Major: Psychology 
S. C. M. I, 2, 3 , 4: Psychology Club 3, Chairman Program Commillee 4. 
EUGENE A. HAMMOND 
Northwood Narrows, N. H. 
Major: Mechanical Engineering 
Sigma Beta: A. S. M. E. 3, 4: Civil Air Patrol 4. 
GEORGE W. HATCH 
Dover, N. H. 
Major: Business Administration 
Lambda Chi Alpha: Blue Circle 3 . 4: Outing Club 2. 3. 4: Yacht Club 
2. 3, 4; Social Science forum 4. 
WILLIAM 0 . HOLLEMAN 
Springfleld, Mass. 
J\ 1ujor : Bu siness 
Newman Chrb I; Outing Club I: Junior Varsity football 1: Football 4: 
Basketball 4: Dormitorv Presidcnl 3, 4; Student Council 4; College Chest 
·fund Commitlce, Treasurer 4 . 
RUDOLF A. HONKALA 
Salisbury, N. H. 
Major: Art 
Pi Kappa Alpha: S C. ~1. 1. 2. 3. 4: Mike and Dial 3: Outing Club 4: 
THE NE'vV HAMPSHIRE 4: Cross Country I: \\lin ter Track 1; Base-
ball 2, 3: Basketball 4 ; College Chest Fund Committee 4: Cheer Leader 
4: Councillor Freshman Camp 2. 3. 4: Chairman Student Veterans' Organi-
zation Executive Committee. 
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ERLE S. HUSE 
Kents I !ill. Maine 
Major: Chemical Engin eering 
Theta Ch i: Alpha Ch ; Sigma, Ma ster Alchemist 3. 4: S. C. M. 1: General 
Chemistry f\ward I: Honor Roll I. 2, 3 . 4: Student Council 3: Vice Presi-
dent 4: Student \ Var Activities Comm ittee 3 . Vice C/wirmnn 4; Student 
University Educational Policy Committee. Chairm an 3 , 4. 
FRANGCON L. JONES 
Gilsum. N. H. 
l'vlajor: Pre-Medical 
Iota Tau Sigma; Folio Club, 
DONALD L. KINGSBURY 
Framingham, Mass. 
]\ la jor: Pre-l' led ical 
Glee Club I: Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Outing Club 2: Yacht Club 2, 3, 4 · 
\ \ ' ar Stamp Drive 2: Yacht Club Dance Commillec 2. 
DONALD S. PHIPPS 
Portsmouth. N, H. 
Majol : Mechanical Engineering. 
A. S. M. E. 3, 4, 
WARREN M. ROBBINS 
Wore ester. Mass, 
Major: English 
Phi Alpha: Blue Circle 3 , 4: Folio C lub 2, 3; International Relations Club 
4: Mike and Dial 3. 4: Outing Club t. 2. 3, 4: Student Council 3 : THE 
GRANITE. Sport s Editor 4: THE NEW HAMPSHlRE 3, Managing 
Editor 4: Men's Glee Club 1, 2: Assistant Football Manager I. 2: Var.city 
Football Manager 4: Varsity Track Manager 2; Varsity Baseball Mann9er 
3: S tudent Director, N, H. Interscholasti c Basketball Tournament 3, 4 : 
Hillel Club I, 2, 3 , 4: President 2. 3: University Religious Coun cil 3 : 
U, S, 0, Committee 3 : vVar Chest Fund Committee 2, 3: \\/h o's V/ ho 4: 




Dover, N. I-1. 
M ajor: M echanical Eng ineering 
A. S. M. E. 3 , 4; j\•!en Commuters Club 1. 2. 
ROBERT E. WAKEMAN 
Laconia, N. H . 
Major: M echanical Engineering. 
A. S. M. E. 3, Secre tary, Treasurer 4 ; S. C. M. I, 4; Debating C lub 1; 
Lens and Shutter I; Outing C lub 1, 4; Scholastic llonors I , 3, 4; Univer-
sity Choir I . 2; Univers it y Orchestra I, 4. 
JOHN T. W ELCH, JR. 
:Vlanchester, N. H. 
Major: Business Administration 
Transfer from St. Anselm's Rho Kappa Sigma; Newman Club 4; Outing 
Club 4; Pi Gamma i'lu 4; Dormitory House Councillor 4. 
GEORGE C. WILLIAMS 
Sc itua te. Mass. 
Major: Meterology 
Pi Kappa Alpha; Outing Club l; U. S. 'vVeathcr Observer 1. 2, 3, 4; 




WILLIAM H. M . GLAZIE R 
Peterborough. N. H. 
DONALD KENYON 
Lake port, N. H. 
Major: English 
STANLEY PETROW SKI 
Nashua. N. H. 
H ELEN S. W AKEFIELD 
Salem, N. J-1. 
Major: Mathematics 
Phi Mu : Big S ister Committee 4 : Ou ling Club 1; Phi Kappa Phi 4: Dean 's 
List 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Univers ity Band l ; 'vV. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2: 
Fencing C lub I; Dance Club 1, 2: Dormitory Treasurer 4 
( Continued from Page 25) 
mum we still fo und plenty to do. T here was 
a small newspaper, The UNI-] New s, and we 
had several dances, all of which seemed more 
like Military balls then the Carnival dance, 
Commencement and P an-Hellenic dances, 
that they were called . 
W e had made many fr iends among the 
ASTP's and it was a sad day when we saw 
the last of the long green-brown, undulating 
lines that marched up and down the campus 
wa lk s. Th ere wasn't much left but a lot of 
stud ying and wis tfu l h opes for Lhe new year 
coming. W e ma de plans for that year - we 
had to brin g back some of the old so the new 
co uld know its way aro und. 
This fall the New I-lampsl1ire and Granite 
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res umed publicalion , Mask and Dagger got 
on its feet aga in and Car,·inal was a big suc-
cess. W e again elected class officers, presi-
dent , Dav id Brown; vice-president , George 
H atch ; secretary, Mary O'Neil; and treas-
urer, Sue Sickman. W e've all been active in 
campus a lf a irs, pu tt ing our very hea rts into 
trying to revive that indefinable spirit that 
college has meant to us th ro ugh all these try-
ing times. T he Veterans hav e clone much to 
aid us in our attempt as have many of the 
other underclassman. Many have already con-
lributed mu ch to the building of a new world 
- surely they can and will ma ke our college 
- our alma mater a place that will li,·e for 
all time in the hearts of those who have known 
her. 
CLASS OF 1945 IN THE SERVICE 
G ,( t:c. l!;\IGS lo the members of the C lass of 1945, but more especially to those of the class who ha\·e serv ed and are now sen ing in the a rmed fo rces of the United Stales . 
When your dass enrolled in the Uni\ersity on September LS, 1941 wilh a total member-
ship of 6 17 ~ 390 men and 227 women , it was the largest class of record. It was soon to 
be greatly depleted , for after P earl 1-Iarbor, D ecember 7, 194 1, draft and enlistments 
claimed 309 men and 10 women. On almost every battle front are to be found men of 
th e class. Eleven of yo ur classmates h ave pa id the grea t sacrifice in full and forever. They 
found P eace in the lands they fou ght to free of ruthless inva ders; one languish es in an 
enemy prison camp, and four more lost their lives in line of duty in the hom eland. Of the 
ten girls, hve joined th e W A YES, four th e W ACS, and on e th e MARINES. There is 
a pull at the h eart strings when one thinks of the potential value society h as lost in each 
of these fine young men as well as oth ers in thi s land of ours. The answer to the query, 
"Why should it be?" m ust be determined by those under arms and we on the h ome 
front to see to it tha t never again sh ould th e youth of this or any other land suffer th e 
cos t and awfulne ss of another war. So , yo ung friend s in the armed forces my prayer is th at 
when your present task is completed , you may have a safe return to the campus to hnish 
the job begun h ere . 
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Alvord , Marjorie f . \Vorcester , i\ lass . 
Arnold , Anne , Melrose, M~ss. 
Averill, Pauline R., Concord , N. \-1. 
Barron , Natali e F ., Somerville, M ass. 
Barton . Mabel K. Alton 
Beckley, Ca rolyn G., Sa nta Paula , C al. 
Belies , Vasil ik e. M anchester 
Berger, Barbara F .. lVJanchestcr 
Bisbee , M. Lee , '0/a itsfield. Vt. 
Blodgolt. Beverl y, Concord 
Bothfeld , Mary, Cabot , Vt. 
Bowen , M arilyn L. , Lowell , Mass, 
Rowley , Bett y C., Milford 
Brat t , Barbara 0 ., 'vVellesley F arms, Mass, 
Bra un . Eloise R ., Syracu se , New York 
Brisson, Paul R ., Nashua 
Brooks , Nata li e L. , P ortsmouth 
Brown , Betty J., l lampton 
Cass , E velyn P .. Southwick, Mass. 
Caughey, Winslow S., Antrim 
Chamberlain, Mary L. , 'vVo!feboro Falls 
Cherin , A lfred B , Belleville. N. J, 
Clark, Genevieve , Buffalo. N. Y. 
Clement, Luther A .. Manch ester 
Clevebnd . Ja ne. Vv'ellesley Hill , Mass. 
Cline, H erb ert S., Boston . Mass. 
Cooke , Betty-J eann e, Durham 
Cooper, E. Jane, Rochester 
Coparan , Dorothy E .. H ave rhill , Mass, 
C rory , Fred J., Durham 
C umin gs . William F., Troy, N. Y. 
Curran, Eli zabeth J., Portland, Maine 
Daniels, Phylli s R ., Go rh am 
Daukas , T. Anne , Nashua 
D eming, Eli za beth A., Corni sh 
Deming, Elsie L., Windsor , Vt. 
D eQuoy, Paul B. , Nashua 
Dolan , M arjori e J., Manchester 
Donahue, M. C la ire . Lawrence. Mass. 
D onovan , C. Janet, Fitchbmg, Mass. 
Dragon. A lbert. P ena cook 
Drolet , Phylli s D. PittsField 
Dumont , D ori s M ., Manchester 
Ekman , Arl ine V. , Manchester 
Ellingwood , Edward, m, P eterborough 
Fassas , Thomai, Salem D epot 
F airbank, Rebecca. S udhur v, Mass, 
Fay , Helen E., Holyoke , Ma'ss. 
Fenton, C. Frederick , J r. , Atkinson 
F erguson , Barbara E. , St. f\lbans , Vt. 
Fergu son, Nancy, Pittsfield 
Field. 'vVesley F ., Mont Vernon 
Flanders, M axine, Manchester 
Flanders, Ruth l., North Weare 
Foster, Lois C. , Dover 
Foster , Madeline 0 ., 'vVolfebo ro 
Francis, Barb ara , S pringhe!d, Mass. 
French, Berni ce Rand . New Castle 
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French , Jean . Fremont 
frit z, Janet F., Brookline, M ass. 
Fromm, Robert , Rockville C enter , N. Y. 
Garvin , M ary E. , Sanbornville 
Gawron . H elen D ., C hicopee . )Vlass. 
Getter, Eleanor, Dumont, N. J. 
Ginns, Bernice H., Brookline. Mass. 
Goertz, Georgia A ., A lton 
Goodman. Clrnrlotte H., Brighton , Mass . 
Good yea r. J ean A., TenaTTy, N. J. 
Graves, Charl es M . Brooklin e, M ass. 
Grodzins, L eon, Sprin gfield , Mass. 
H allady , Jacquelin e V. , Hill sboro 
H allam , Prisc illa 'J., Melrose , M ass. 
H am. Judith A., T appaha nn ock, Va. 
H amil ton, Dorothy A., Durham 
H am m, Lama E., R eadin g. M ass. 
Hanso n, Alma J., Concord 
H ardin g, Barba ra R., Springvale , Maine 
H arney, Lois C., M arblehead. M ass. 
H arris, E dith R., Caratunk , Maine 
Hayden, Barbara, P embroke 
Hayden , Barbara Helen . New Castle 
H ecker , Ann E., M anchester 
Hendricks, J ack R ., V..J allingford , Conn. 
H enry, C laude, Cambridge, M ass . 
Higson, Kenneth J., Middletown, Conn. 
1-lilton , M yrtle A., Keene 
H odgki ns, Ruth E., Needham , M ass. 
H olden , Phyllis E., Concord 
H olland, Lois E., Derby Line, Vt. 
Howatt. Charlotte J., TenaHy, N . J. 
H owe. Rosemary, Brookline, Mass . 
Hu tchins . Frances Wakefield, Kennebunkport, Maine 
Isacson, S cott 0., M alden , Mass. 
Johnson. Mildred L. , Concord 
Jones , Frangcon L. , Gilsum 
Kearney. C harles A., A uburndale, Mass. 
Kenevel, Robert G., Boscawen 
Kilduff, J eanne F., Amesbury , M ass. 
Kingsbury. Donald L. , Framingham, Mass. 
Kirk. Beatrice M., Berlin 
Kli mas, Juli e A., Lawrence, Mass. 
Kriegel, Alton, Jersey City , N. J. 
Lafrance. Joan R., Somersworth 
Lahar . Elton B., Concord 
Ledward . Constance L. , H ancock 
Lyo_ns, Phyllis M., Manchester 
!Vlaguire, Mary E ., Nashua 
Maher, Marilyn J., Exeter 
Malsch, Adelyn C. , Cranston , R. l. 
Marden, ]'vlaric, Newton 
'-1arshall . David C. , Nashua 
Marvin . Jane E., D eep R iver, Conn. 
Mason . Eunice E ., North Conway 
Mazzolini, Mary E ., Randolph, Vt. 
Messler, Katharine, Beacon , New York 
Meyer, Miriam C., M edford , Mass. 
Mikol. Frances H., Hartford , Conn. 
Moody, Olive G .. Exeter 
Moore, A nstes 0., Littleton 
Morin, Ann N .. Dover 
Moses, Beverly Ann, Groveton 
N evers, Virginia, Waterbury, Conn. 
Newcomer, Shirley J.. Needham, Mass. 
Newell, N ellie E .. Nashua 
Nourse, Patricia, Norton , Mass. 
Nye, Dorothy E .. \Vestvill e 
Pa rker, A nn C., vVest Swanzey 
Parker, Virginia E .. Newport 
Paulson, Robert E .. Concord 
Peel. Frances A .. North Ando\" er. Mass. 
Philbrook. Elmer L .. C hester 
Placentine, Bernice Landry, Pelham 
Plummer, Jane, Milton 
Podolsky, Selma, Roxbury , Mass 
R enwick, Sybil Greene , Greenville 
Revene, Paul J., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Rice, Beatrice, Keene 
Richards, Lillian M. , Suncook 
Robinson , Mary L. , Lancaster 
Rogers, Barbara 0., Brookline, Mass. 
Rosoff. Betty J.. Morristown, N. J. 
Ryac k, Jean. Roxbury , Mass. 
Sa lta, Hope, Laconia 
Schramm , Lieselotte H.. Irvington, N . .I. 
Serlick, Rita , Portland, Maine 
Sherman . Diana . New Rochelle, N. Y. 
Shortell , Elizabeth A. , Manchester 
S iagel, S. Rose , Roxbury, M ass. 
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Silver, Marjorie V., New Ipswich 
Simpson, Allene G .. Flradford 
Smith. Rupert W .. Vvilton 
Sprague, Lila M .. Manchester 
Stark, Richard I., Ossipee 
Steacie, Jeanne , W ellesley l lills, Mass. 
Sterling, Elinor F .. Claremont 
Stimson, Beryle M ., Woodsville 
Swaffield, Mill icent R .. Tauntpn, Mass. 
Swift. Janet H .. W olfeboro 
Taylor, Arlean 11 , Houlton, M aine 
Thomas, James M .. Salem D epot 
Thompson, Barbara A .. Haverhill . Mass. 
T oussaint, G eorge E .. Portsmouth 
Tower, Margaret K .. North H ampton 
Turcotte, Gloria C., Nashua 
Turcotte, Richard R .. Somersworth 
Uniack. El izabeth A. , Somersworth 
\ Vall. Edward , H ampton F all s 
W eeks. Dorothy, Rochester 
vVhalen , Marjorie C .. Portl and , Maine 
Whitcher, C hester R .. \Varren 
Whittemore, Arianna , Portland, Maine 
\.Villiams, Mary 0 .. Ex eter 
vVi!lis. Jane C., Brookline, Mass. 
Winn. Ruth E .. Somerswortl, 
\Vitham, Minnie F .. Northwood 
\,Voodward, Elizabeth, Melrose, Mass. 
Wright. Elizabeth A. , N ashua 
vVunderlich . Brigitte Fl .. V/ashington . D . C. 
YoH"ee, Marcia, Portsmouth 
Zel insky , Shirl ey P .. Manchester 
' I 















A bbott. Ruth D .. Bethel. Vt. 
A bra hams, Dorothy R .. Newton , J\foss . 
Albee , Lee A. , Wolfeboro 
A lbert. Joyce L. , Manchester 
A lexander, Nancy D .. Brockton, Mass. 
Alen, Margaret E,, Ex eter 
Allen, Millicen t D ., Fa irhaven, M ass. 
Amey, Maude E., Pitt sburg 
Anderson, Mary E ,, M anomet. M ass . 
A rm strong , Cons tance M. , Pl ymouth , M ass. 
Amo, Gloria E. , Errol 
Ashton , J ean R ., \Vest Newlon, Mass. 
Atwood , Pri scilla E .. Sa nbornton 
Atwood , Virginia, vVoburn , M ass . 
Bald ic , Jo yce E ., East Haven. Conn, 
Ba rker, Sa ll y L. , Keene 
Bartlelt , Fl oren ce. Sali shury, M ass. 
Batchelder, A rl ene. Chichester 
Bales, Carolyn S .. M elrose. M ass. 
Beaver. Cyn thia A.. vValtham , Mass. 
Beij , Barbara E. , vVashington , D. C. 
Belcher, Louise. Melrose, Mass. 
Bened ict , Agnes M. , Seabrook 
Llcnnclt , Jose ph 1-1 .. N ewmarket 
Bickford , Ed ith l., Rochester 
Bisbas . Andigone , Manchester 
Blackmore. A ndrew J., Jr. , Montpel ier, Vt. 
Bra tioli s, Kiki , Portsmouth 
Broderick , Marilyn K. , Exeter 
Brown , Rosabelle F. , Hinsdale 
Brown . vVilliam T. . Ayer, Mass. 
Bunnell. J eannette E. , Colebrook 
Burgie!, lsa belle B. , v\la re , Mass, 
Burns, lrrna M .. Nasua 
Buser, Doris E .. Ruthcrforrl, N. J. 
Bushway , Marjorie E .. D over 
Buzza. Gordon W. 1-1. . W est Newneld , Maine 
Cannon , E rn estin e E. , Tilton 
Caron, El izabeth M ., Troy 
Ca,r, Marietta , Concord 
C hesley , Nancy E. , Mancl1ester 
C hick, Na;alie F. , Arlington , M ass. 
Cohen , Rosalyn L., Brooklin e, M ass. 
Cole, Barbara J.. Kenn ebunk , M a ine 
Collins, E li zabeth M ., Lakeport 
Collins. Jane E. , Roches ter 
Colli shaw, Ruth B. , Exeter 
C ook , ,\nna C., Keene 
Coombs, Minott L., Portland , M e. 
C ornavid is, Chris, Manches ter 
Creeden, Ruth H. , D anvers , M ass. 
C ummin gs , Irvin g P ., Northwood 
Danos, Penelope L. , M anchester 
D av idson , Gloria J., N ewton , M ass. 
D ea rborn , Jose ph P. , v\lindham 
D eHayes, Roger B., Somersworth 
D cLotto , Helen L. , G loucester, M ass. 
D erb yshi re, M ary F. , F all River, Mass . 
deRochemont , Jane Y. , Newington 
Dinneen, Al ice K. , Dover 
Dixon , June A .. North Rochester 
D oo n, M a ry, H enn iker 
IJora n. Sall y \ V. , Bristol 
D oyle. Ervin F. , W es t Swanzey 
Dunlap . Ba r}>ara B,, Malden , Mass. 
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Elgar, Ja ne F. , ] amac ia. N. Y . 
Ellsworth , Muriel A. , Ca mbridge, M ass. 
Emerson, Grace S., New Rochelle , N. Y. 
Emery , Ed ith A., Monroe 
Evans, i-\lice E., Nash ua 
Fafard , Agnes L. , Lebanon 
Farrow. Ellen J., North wood 
Firth , Eli zabeth J. . Gloucester, M ass. 
Fitts, Sylvia , Durham 
F lint, Joanne P .. D eerfield 
Folev. Joan B. , Manchester 
Fox: h cne M ., vVilton 
Frazer Jeanne A. , Norfolk , M ass. 
F uilc-r , E noch 0. , Jr. , M anchester 
Gale . Martha G., East Leba non, M aine 
Gartner, Jean , Needham , Mass. 
G ibso r: Barbara J. , Concord 
G illon , Geraldine N. , Southbridge, Mass. 
Glea,:o n, Jean , R eading , Mass. 
Gorden , Gerald D ., Nashua . 
G orvers. Thelma R .. Lynn , Ma ss. 
Granton, Joyce M. , S tratham 
Grass , Bertha M. , Sugar Hill 
Gray, Patricia J., Laco nia 
Gredler, Gilbert R. , No rton , Mass. 
G reene , A m)' R ., R ockport, M ass. 
H aines , Virgin ia A. , East vVolfeboro 
Hancock. Gerald S .. Conco rd , 
H ansen , Dorothy M. , Belmar, N. J. 
1-IRrtman , A la n G ., Brookline, Mass. 
H ashim , John S., H averhill, Mass. 
H awke, John A. . Sali sbury, M ass. 
H ayner, Herbert P. , Laconia 
Haynes , Dorothy M , Li sbon 
H aynes, S teph en G .. Penacook 
H eath , George A. , Concord 
H elff, Vi rginia L. , Yonkers, N. Y. 
H ennessy, ]can K. , Schenectady, N. Y . 
H ershman , Thelma R. , Littl eton , Mass. 
Hewey, Barbara A., Cape Elizabeth , M aine 
]-];Iler , A lva R ., New R ochelle , N . Y . 
Hi rschberg , E dith 0 ., Portsmouth 
Horne, Roberta , M elrose, Mass. 
H oude, Rita B. , Nashua 
H udso n, Clare , Flushing, N. Y. 
Hunt , Fred M .. W est Rind ge 
Hunter, Ella-C laire, Winthrop, Mass . 
J ames, Donald L. Lancaster 
Ja rvis, William V., Lebanon 
Johnson , Elizabeth , Nash ua 
Joh nson, Mary V., Durham 
Jo hnso n, Sall y U. , Lowell , Mass. 
Kacer, Jean A., Bridge port, Conn. 
Kemp, Natali e J:vj. , E ast Walpole, Mass. 
Kerr, E ll sworth R ., Nashua 
Keyes , Gertrud e T. , Lowell, Mass. 
King , Dor is M. , West Lebanon 
Kittl eson, An ita F ., Portland, Main e 
Kn ight, Thcna L. , Manchester 
Koorkanian , Katherine D. , M anch es ter 
' , ' , 
' ' 
Labbe, Joseph P .. Dover 
Laddey, David, Durham 
Laing, Jacqueline, M anchester 
Larrabee. Lucille, N ashua 
Larrow, Louise E ., vVoodsv ille 
Leonard, Nancy J. . M ont Ve rn on 
Levin , Janice R ., Broo kline, M ass. 
Lewis , D oroth y E .. l lamden, C onn. 
Little, G eraldine, Concord 
Lohn, Barbara D . N ew York , N. Y. 
Lord , Emily F ., F rancestown 
M acDonald , Joan E., Roxbury, M ass. 
Manville, Lillian E., Cen ter I larbor 
Marshall. Pauline I. . Exeter 
Martin , Margery J ,., Portland , Ma ine 
Martin . Mary E. , S una pee 
Mason, Barbara , Saxonvill e, M ass. 
Mathes , Oraetta , i'vlarblehead , M ass . 
McClelland, Elizabeth R .. Rochester 
McCruddcn , Richard S ., W , N ewton. M ass. 
McKee, Robert vV. , l laverhill, Ma ss. 
McKinnon, Madeline A. , vVindsor. V t. 
McLaughlin , Paul R ., N ashua 
M cQuillan , Margaret C.. Lawrence, M ass. 
McRae, Emily R. , S toneham , Mass. 
McTaggart, Doreen C. , Keene 
Meade. Richard 11. . ·Concord 
Millberry. Roberta M .. Manches ter 
M,Ilinu. Anita , N ashua 
Moore. Brenda. Nashua 
Neary , Anne F. , Randolph , M ass . 
Newell. Catherine T ., Lawrence, Mass. 
Nicko1ls, Jane A., M elrose. Mass. 
Ornsteen, Naita L. , H averhill , Mass. 
Osgood, Janice P .. Mil ton 
Osgood, Margaret B .. Claremont 
Pacheco, Jean M ., A rlington . Mass. 
Papageorge, Mary. Portsmouth 
Pap pathan, Arthur D .. N ashua 
Parker, Anne Patricia, l:itchburg, Mass. 
Parker, Stanley R., Taunton. M ass. 
Parkhurst, G ertrude 11. , Ports mouth 
Pease. Patricia , W . Palm Beach. Fla. 
Pendleton , Jean E., Concord · 
Perham, Richard L .. I .i sbon 
Phipps, Ja;, e G., \ :Valpolc 
Pierce , Doris H ., Melrose. M ass. 
Pillsbury. Lena R ., G rantham 
P inkham . Elicn E .. A lton 
Pofcher. Marilyn H ., Re,·ere, Mass. 
Poirier, Estelle , Arlington, Mass. 
Potter, Shirl ey J.. Marlboro . Mass . 
Powers, Ruth E .. Mont V ernon 
Pratt, Jean \ :V .. Roches ter 
Priestly, Mabel F .. Ma nchester 
Purington , Mmiel E . . Exeter 
Reid , Nancy, M anches ter 
Reisman , Muriel I.. Brighton. Mass . 
Ricard , Barbara E., Cana,rn 
R iendeau, C laire G ., Hooksett 
Robie, Jean, Woodsville 
Rogers, Daniel B., Laconia 
Rosa Betty C. , l3ridgewa ler 
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R owe, A rlene E ., Madbury 
Runnals, Jean L., Lisbon 
Saide!. Evelyn R ., Manchester 
Sanford, Rosamond G .. Manchester 
Sargent, Lee M. , Concord 
Sawyer, Elizabeth J.. Lawrence , M ass. 
Sawyer, Leonard S., Woodstock 
Scrkcss, Leonard , Dorches ter, ]\ lass. 
Seymour, Ruth M., Concord 
S hafran , Bernice, Roxbury, M ass . 
S ha fra n, Florence, Ro xbury, M ass. 
Shangraw, Joanne, Glens Falls, N . Y. 
Shapiro , A nne H ., Roxbury, Mass. 
Sharrock, Barbara A. , D over 
Shaylor, G race, Agawam, M ass . 
Shillady. Dorothy M .. Keene 
S hine, Roberta , New Bedford , M ass. 
S inclair, June F .. Newport 
S kinner, Virginia L. , M anches ter 
Sotiropoulos , Cons tantina C. , N ewburyport, Mass . 
S piller, Jean M ., Kennebunk, M a ine 
Sterns, Robert F., H ancock 
S teele, J. Jeannette, Kennebunk, Maine 
Stevens, Dorothy L. , East Kingston 
S tevens, Joan, W al pole 
Stevens, Leon B., Farmington 
Stewart, Mary E ., Belmont , Mass. 
Strachan, Barbara, Manchester 
S tuart, John J.. Allston , Mass. 
Thayer C harles L. , Epping 
Thayer, Grace E. , vVorcester. M ass. 
Thomas, Mildred E ., Concord 
Thomas, Roberta H., Gree nA eld 
Thompson, C. Anne, Claremont 
Tibbetts, Frederick H ., M elrose. Mass. 
Tiern ey, Irene M ., Eliot, M e. 
Towers, S igrid C. . Berlin 
Trott, Barbara G ., Manchester 
Truland. Margaret M ., Lancaster 
Tupper, Nancy H ., Dover 
T ur,•er, joan E .. W altham. Mass. 
Tyler, Roger C., Lee 
Uhr. Lucille R.. New York, N . Y. 
Vogt. Barbara A., West R oxbury . M ass. 
'vVard. Ja ne, Portsmouth 
\:Varn er. Eleanor M. , Kennebunkport , M c. 
\ :Vcinbaum, Marilyn , Newlon. Mass. 
\:V cthcrbce, Ethel H .. Rochester 
vVhite, \ :Varren . T au·nton , Mass. 
\ :Vhitman . Ethel B .. Brigh ton . Mass. 
vVhitney. L Jane . Rockl and . Mass. 
\ :Villey, Doris E., Newmarket 
vVilley. Ph yll is J.. Greensboro . Vt. 
'vVil liams, Elizabeth W. , GraftoA Cente r 
Williams, Frances S .. Scituate, M ass. 
\ :Vili iams, Pri sc illa A lden . Exeter 
\ :Vil li ams , Priscilla D ame. N ewburyport , M ass . 
vVinn . Virginia M .. Port smouth 
\1'/ oodard. D. Kenneth . Jr., Fitchburg . M ass . 
\lv'ooclward , Sylvia H ., Gorham. M c. 
Yeaton , Charles B. , Suncook 
Young, Barbara L. , Brookline, Mass. 













Emil F. Soucy 
Bruce Bulger 
Abbott. Dorothy L .. Andover, J\ lass. 
A bell. Robert la .. Durham 
A belson. laa urcl L. , Brookline, Mass. 
A dams, Rodney R .. C harlestown 
Ahern . Anne D .. vVakefi eld . J\'lass. 
Aisenberg. Murray L . vVorccstcr. M ass. 
A ldrich. Ann G .. Berlin 
A liapou lios. Th eoHlos A., Manchester 
A ll ison. Robert F .. Manchester 
A mbler. Beatri ce M ., C helmsford , Ma ss. 
A mes. Barbara, \,Vest Medford . Mass. 
f\ndelman . C hama L. , Concord 
A nderson, Gail. Eliot , Maine 
A nderson, .l ane, Ball ston S pa , New York 
Anderson, Nancy J. . Ma nchester, Conn. 
A ngelopoulos, Martha , Dover 
An nis. R ichard R. , Colebrook 
A rnold . Lo is H .. N ewtonville. M ass. 
A udlev . Robert S., Lincoln 
/wery: Ru th E .. \ Vest Campton 
Ayer. Florence E .. Bmdfo rd 
Raicy , I lenry R .. Jr .. 1-bmpton 
Bc1ke. Norma E .. S pringfield . Vt. 
Barrows. Patricia G .. \,Ves t Hart ford. Conn. 
Uarton . Douglas R .. Newport 
Barton . Ruth H .. t\lba ny. N. Y. 
Baum . Morton S., Lynn , Mass . 
Beals. V irginia M .. New Bosto n 
Beaurega rd . Robert A .. Marlboro 
Becker, G ladys G .. Ro xbury, Mass. 
Belyea. Rut h E .. Ru therford. N. J. 
Bennett. Nancv E .. Brookl ine, Ma ss. 
Ben tas. H elen i-J .. Manchester 
Berry , Ma uri ce J.. Roch ester 
Bertra nd . \ V ilfrcd A., Berlin 
Bickford, Eleanor M .. Tam worth 
Bignell , Arlis A .. Salem D epot 
Bill. M a bel A .. \,Vest N ewb urv. M ass. 
Binder. Jud ith L .. N ewport Ne;vs, V a. 
Black. Beverly M .. G louces ter, Mass. 
Black. W illiam P .. Nashua 
13lake, Deborah E .. Exclcr 
Blossom . Beth 0 .. Babylon 
Bockus, M ary E .. P ittsfi eld 
Bokon . T eresa V .. D erry 
Bonardi , Betty B .. Larchmont, N. Y. 
Borofsky, Carolyn, Concord 
Boyd. Shirl ey, Chelmsford . Mass. 
Brad y, O live E .. Melrose, Mass. 
Breynaert , John A .. Manchester 
Brisson. Paul E .. Exeter 
Broad. Robert E .. Jr. , G loucester, M ass. 
Brock, N ancy E .. Duxbu ry, Mass. 
Broderick, James J .. Manch ester 
Brown, Bernice A .. Berlin 
Brown , \ V illiam M .. Jr. , Manchester 
Bulger, R. Bruce, Durham 
Burbank. Rachel A. . Rochester 
Burno, Frank I.. H averh il l. Mass . 
Byers, Margery A., Flushin g, N. Y. 
Byrne, Betty I.. Winchester 
Cabrera , Ramona L. , Portsmouth 
Cachiona , Eleanor L .. Nashua 
Carey, N ,incy. Newburyport , Mass. 
Carlisle, Jea n D .. Durham 
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' I 
Caron . Pats,· A., M anclwstcr 
Carroll, Phyll is A., Bennin gton 
Cassilv , Rose E. , Do,-c r 
Chamberlain. I lenry .J.. Claremont 
Chandler, Joyce E .. Concord 
Chapman , Janet L.. Southbridge, Mass 
C hase , f\ radford A .. So uth Easton, Mass . 
Cheney. Robert A. , Farmin gton 
Clark. Albert P. , Portsmouth 
Clark, Ph yllis E .. lo rth Auleboro . Mass. 
Clark , Prisc illa M .. \,\lorrestcr. J\ 1ass. 
Clough. Carolyn. Newto n Center. i'1a ss. 
Clow, Avis , Rochester 
Cohen . Paul S .. I la,·crhil l. J\ lass. 
Cohen , Rhoda L .. Roxbury , M ass. 
Colburn. Ruth E .. New Boston 
Colcord, Donald L . Atki nson 
Cole. Esther L .. Prov irlence , R. I. 
Colokathis. D an iel J. . Do,·er 
Comol li . Ernra J.. Milford 
Condon, Ralph 1 .. Kenmore, N. Y. 
Connor. Ca rolyn L .. Goffstown 
Constantinides. H elen . Lowell. M ass. 
Cook. Eli sabeth L .. Newburypo rt, Mass . 
Cook. Joseph F .. 3rd . \1-./est No ttingham 
Cooper. Joan , \Vaba n, Mass. 
Co te, i\lbert .I.. Concord 
Cote, M arcel P .. Manchester 
Co tton, Katherine E .. Rochester 
Collon. Kenneth \,V .. T ilton 
Courtnev, Charles M .. Rochester 
Covell. Gerald ine L. Colebrook 
Crane. \lv'allace S .. M anchester 
C rawford . Jacquelyn A .. Tilton 
C reSS\'. M .. Kathl een . Bradford 
C ross: Kathl e<'n M .. New London 
Cutler, Glor ia M. , Dorchester, Mass. 
Dakin . Nancy L .. lntervalc 
Daly, Miriam K . V erona. N . J. 
flai son. Janet E .. Concord 
Davis, Stephen H ., Gloucester, M ass. 
Davis , Thomas M .. Grasmere 
Day. Mary R . F .. M anchester 
Degnan. Jacquelyn A. , Stratford , Conn . 
DeLand , Jean E .. F airport , N. Y. 
Delano , Marjorie, W ellesley , M ass. 
DcMerr ilt , Eunice M .. Norfolk, Mass. 
Demopulos. Casid ine, T amaqua , Pa. 
D ennett . W illiam A. , Kittery, M e. 
OesMarais, Elaine C .. Somersworth 
Dodge. Janis E ., Dover 
Donah ue, T helma I .. vVatertown. Mass. 
Doucette, Sylvia C .. H averh ill , M ass. 
Douglass , Marjorie A .. Bdmont, Mass. 
D ouill ctte, Prisc illa J.. Pembroke 
Downing . Jane, H ingham, M ass. 
Dropkin. Doris P ., Manchester 
Drou in. Elzear E .. Manchester 
Duda . M arion G .. Manchester 
Dumont. Normand E .. Haverhill . Mass. 
Dunn , H elen V.. lorthwood 
Dunnells. Marjorie L .. Sanford, Me. 
Duran, Nancy G., Manchester 
Dmant. Jcanmary, Franklin 
Easterb rook, Eliot K., Dudley, M ass. 
Eaton . David J.. Yonkers, N . Y. 
Eaton , Marilyn L. , J\ lanchesler 
Economo u, Zoe A., Manches ter 
E ld ridge , Frances D. , Glo ucester, Mass. 
Eldridi,(e, Joan E. , Plymouth , Mass. 
Elli s. 13arbara A. , 13runswick. M e. 
Elu lo. H erman 13 .. Manchester 
E rb . Ruth B .. Hudson 
Evangclou , Van S .. N ewport 
f airchild , Natalie. A th ol. Mass. 
Famum. M ary E .. S uncoo k 
Farrington , Jean. New Canaan, Conn. 
Faulkner, Susan B. , Keene 
FclJblu m, Syha M .. Hillsboro 
F cuer, Gloria J.. Marlow 
Fifielrl. Oliver R .. Pcnacoo k 
Finks. Ruthe B.·, fJorches ter, M ass. 
Flanagan , A rthur D ., Conco rd 
Fle ischer, Marilyn . Brighton , Mass. 
Flynn T. Claire, S pringfield . Mass 
Foley , Richard F .. Ma nchester 
Fortier. vVilliam K .. C hocorua 
Fo ti , G ene vieve P .. M edford, M ass. 
Fournier . Madeleine R .. vVhitefl eld 
Fox , Geraldine T. . Lisbon 
FOX , Leona J.. vVilton 
Frazee, Beverl y 1-1. . Penacoo k 
French . Compton E .. Pembrok;, 
Friborg. J. Kenneth . Manchester 
F riedman . Judith H .. N ew York, N. Y. 
Fritz, James D ., Manchester 
Frit z, Lawrence G. , ManclwslN 
Froton, Irene F ., D over 
Ga ll aghe r, John R .. Con co rd 
Gal lant. Robert , Brighton , M ass. 
Gammons, Adele , Plvrnouth 
Gangi , Dominic P .. 'Eas t lloslon . M ass. 
Gardner, No rma A .. Con cord 
Gardner, Patricia A .. Concord 
Garfield , Constance L., Medford , Mass . 
Ga rfle ld . Jean M .. Medford , M ass . 
Garland . John . Manches ter 
Garland . Nancy T .. Boscawen 
Gay. Eleanor V .. New London 
Glichouse , Leonard , ]-laverhill . Mass . 
Gl idden . Virgin ia T. , Dover 
Gl ines, Edna L., Wilton 
G li nes, Kathl een M .. Andover. M aine 
Goldbaum , Richard E .. 1-laverhill, M ass. 
Goldman , Morry L., Brighton, M ass. 
Goldthwa it , Lucy F .. M elrose, Mass. 
Goss. Earl D. , Kittery , M aine 
Gould, Kay, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
G rady, John H .. Manchester 
Grant , /\mold J.. Jr .. New Britain, Conn. 
Grant , Vi rginia M ., M anchester 
Grass. V/illiam H ., Jr .. S ugar 1-lill 
G regory, Gloria M., W atertown, M ass. 
G rim , Dale E .. Portsmouth 
Gross , Sh irley, Derry 
G runwald , Robert I., Exeter 
G rupe, Kathryn A .. Winchester 
G ulubicky , Edward P ., 1-lavcrhil l, M ass. 
G unb v. Rollie, Win ch ester, M ass. 
G urec.ki s, Adam C., Nashua 
Gureckis. Peter V ., Nashua 
Haley , Andrew T. , D over 
Haley , John T ., D over 
Haley, Robert A .. H averh ill, Mass . 
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I !al!, Jean \V., :-. larsh lield, Mass. 
l lanagan. John J.. Somersworth 
1-largra,·cs. Ri chard J.. Concord 
Harmon. Russell S .. Jr. . Durham 
I Imper, Ma ri on A. , .'Vliddlebury, Conn. 
I larrer. Jane , W est Newlon, Mass. 
1 lmri s, A nn W ., Salem , M as s. 
1 larvey, Jean L. , Exeter 
Haselton, George S .. M ontclair, N. J. 
Haslam , C harlotte A. , \Vestwood , M ass. 
Hauslein , Lucy E .. Durham 
Heaficld . 1.ucy Goffstown 
I leal y, John R., Manchesler 
I lea th , David J.. Danville 
Henderson. vVarren R .. Boston. M ass. 
I lenneberger, John \;-, ' ., Lakq,orl 
Hewson, Lila , v\/inthrop, Mass. 
Higgins, Geo rge R .. Mered ith 
Hil l, Judit h A .. M ethu en. ;vi.i s, . 
Hobson . H elen E .. Southbridge , Mass. 
Hodgson. Pri sc illa L. , Som ersworth 
Hogan , A lice L. , vVin chestcr 
Hollingsworth , John A. , P ea body, M ass. 
I lolmgren. 13etty-Lee. Concord 
Holton. Gloria M .. Dover 
H ornbec k. Jac k R .. East Orange, N. J. 
Horne, Edwin C. , Rochester 
H orne. Shirley, J.. Pla istow 
I lough. Jan ice D ., Enfield 
I loward , Janet 13 .. 13elmont , Mass. 
Hudson, C lifford J\. . Concord 
Hultgren Evelyn A., \ Voburn , Mass . 
Humphreys, Shirley L. , Dover 
Ingram, C liFton A .. Nashua 
Isaacson, Jeanette, Berlin 
!wahashi. Mi yuki, Topaz. Utah 
Jacobs. Josephine J. . Beach Bluff, M ass. 
Jewett . Nanc ie R .: Newtonvill e, Mass. 
Jo nes. Bronwen vV., Sanbomville 
Jordan, Gera rd W .. Exeter 
Josephson . Ellen V .. C anton , M ass. 
Juengst, Dale A, Edgewood , R. I. 
, t 
Kapp, Helen R .. Hwerhill , Mass. 
Karclitz. Lois, I laverhil\ , M ass. 
Karpinski . A rline E .. North W alpole 
Keefe. Pat ricia A ., 1-laverhill , M ass. 
Kelley. Barbara T .. Pittsli eld 
Kent, A. Robert , Lawrence, Mass. 
Kerr . Eleanore D .. F eeding I-lill s, Mass. 
Kimball. Howard C .. Lancaster 
Koskela. Otto A. , Peterborough 
Kramer, Thelma , Roxbury , Mass. 
Krieger. Barbara E .. vVollaston, M ass. 
Kurl and . Laura L., Lynn , Mass. 
Kyri aco poulos , Stella , Lowell , Mass. 
Laca il lade. A lbert J. , Laconia 
Lafionati s. Fokion. I laverhi\l , M ass, 
Lajoie, Leo R .. Berlin 
Lane, Barbara L. , Alton 
Lang, Kennard H .. Manchester 
Lange, Barbara-Ann. Melrose, Mass. 
Langton. Joseph A.. Kittery, Maine 
Lavoie, Rita , Epping 
Lawrence, Edith M .. vVinchester 
Lawrence, Ruth A . Haverhill, Mass. 
Leavitt. Catherine E .. Concord 
LeBouthillier , Raymond vV .. Rochester 
Lengas. H arry E .. Manchester 
Lerner. Ruth A .. Lynn . Mass. 
Libby. Donald 1-1.. Biddeford. Me. 
Libby. Marcia N .. Providence, R . I. 
Lincoln . Patricia , Vv' arwick. ]'·lass. 
Little. Arthur D .. Warner 
Little . Elizabeth A. vVhiteReld 
Longstreth. Lois , M edford. Mass . 
Lonsbrough. Patricia i\., Needham, Mass. 
Loverude, Ruth M .. Lowell, Mass. 
Lucas . Fannie E .. Lancaster 
Lucy, Chester B., Nort h Conway 
Lusignan. Doris C.. Southbridge , Mass . 
Lutts, Helen L.. Eliot. Maine 
MacAskill. Betty A. Exeter 
MacDonald. Joan , vVaban, Mass . 
Mackay. Jeanette H .. Dedham, Mass. 
M agrath . Helen G., Durham 
Malian. Ann E .. Manchester 
Manson . Nancy, Cente r Harbor 
Mantos , Peter W. , Lowell , Mass . 
Marshall. Ethel ]'vi., Jersey City, N. J. 
Marshall. Peggy D ., vV. Roxbury , Mass. 
Martin. Ralene F .. Danbury 
Mascott. Ri chard A., Lynn. Mass. 
!'-1ason . Claudia E .. Keene 
Master, Gloria S., Lawrence. Mass. 
Masterton. vVilliam L. . Center Conway 
Maynard, Donald G. , Nashua 
Mayor, Doris L., Franklin 
Mazeika , Benjamin , Nashua 
McCartney. Margaret P .. Manchester , Conn. 
McCrone. Robert W .. Dover · 
M cDonald. Marie E .. Hampton Beach 
McDonough, Joseph E .. Dover 
McGinn. John C.. Sanford. Maine 
McGrath. Ann V.. Alton Bay 
McGrath . Barbara F .. PittsReld 
M cGrath, Madelyn S .. Roch ester 
McGrath , Maralyn L.. Danville 
McGrath, Mary J., Milton 
McNeilly, Jacq ueline A. Brookline. Mass. 
McNulty , Pauline A. , Waddington, N. Y. 
Mc Terney, Judith A, Schenectady. N. Y. 
Means , Marion C., Newton Center , M ass . 
Meardon, Shirl ey A. . Great Neck. N.Y. 
Merrill , Barbara A .. South Berwick , Maine 
Marryman , Shirley, Lexington, Mass. 
Meyer, Warren D .. Manchester 
Miles. Alfred R., Winthrop, Mass. 
Miller , Dorothy M ., Manchester 
Miller, Grace M .. Keene 
Miller , June F .. Kennebunkport , Maine 
Milnes. Barbara E. , Groveland , Mass, 
Mitchell. Joyce A. . vVoodsville 
Moorndian, Andrew. Revere, Mass. 
Morang, Steven, Portsmouth 
Morrison , Eugene M ., Dover 
Morse, Nancy C.. Sanbornton 
Moscowitz, Tobia M., New York. N. Y. 
Moses, Frances E .. Bennington . Vt. 
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Murray , M. Gloria . East H ampstead 
Myers . Charlotte A. , Brighton, Mass. 
Naillon, Pauline 0. , Pike 
Najarian, Saker, Salem 
Nelson. Anne L. . Dover 
Nelson, Virginia , Manches ter 
Nevers, Priscilla G .. Whitefleld 
Nickerson, Norma M .. Lex ington, Mass. 
Novak, Hyman E ., Manchester 
Noyes, Edward vV., Manchester 
Noyes, Elizabe th M. , Lawrence , Mass. 
Nunes, Hannibal A .. Jr., Gloucester, Mass. 
N uzzo. Nancy A .. New H aven, Conn. 
Nyman, Priscilla, Beverly. Mass. 
O 'Hearn , Eileen M .. Quincy, Mass. 
Olausen, Margaret 0 .. New Ipswich 
Olson, Astrid , Keene 
Paige, Gilbert S .. PmsReld 
Paino , Lorraine F .. Dover 
Palmer, Vesta F. , Durham 
Parker, Patricia, Newton , Mass. 
Patmore, Lorraine E ., Millbrook, Mass. 
Pearson. Robert A .. Needham, Mass. 
Peaslee. Barbara A .. Kittery. Maine 
Peavey, Sarah F. , Milford 
P epin ._Bertha Marie , Ro chester 
Perham, Mary S., Lisbon 
Perkins, Dorothy L., Lebanon 
Person, Constance M .. Littleton 
Pesner, H ershel, Montreal. P. Q. Canada 
Pe terson , Elaine l. , Rochester 
Pettingill, June A. , Tilton 
Pisczek, Yanina J. , Franklin 
Pizzano, vVilliam C .. Revere, Mass. 
Plaisted , Jane, Manchester 
Poland , Milton vV .. Farmington 
Popkin. Jordan J.. Beverly, Mass. 
Porter, H arriet J., Manchester 
Poudrier, George L. , Somersworth 
Poulos . Arthur, Manchester 
Powers , Phyllis M .. Gloucester, Mass. 
Prain , Barbara I., Lexington, Mass. 
Preble . Margaret A .. Jamaica Plains, Mass. 
Prescott , Helen B. , Franklin 
Proctor, Jean J., Laconia 
Qua. 0Patricia H .. Concord 
Raab. Eleanor I., Roches ter 
Raby, Claude A.. Nashua 
Ralph, Caro l L., Keansburg , N. J. 
Randall. David G .. Durham 
Randall. Frederick I., Ro ckland, Mass. 
Rasmussen , Elsie D., Andover, Mass . 
Ravgiala. Richard P .. Methuen , Mass. 
Reynolds, Harriet A., Rochester 
Richardson , Jack C .. Miami, Fla. 
Robb , Alvin S .. Jr., Dracut , Mass. 
Robbins , Alice E .. vVarrcn 
Roberge, Roland R .. Salmon Falls 
Rob inso n, Phyllis, M anchester 
Rock, Phylli s M., Salem, Mass. 
Rosenberg , Estelle , Mattapan , i'foss. 
Rosenberg, Sarita I. . N ewton , Mass. 
Rosenblum, Lester A .. Manchester 
Rounds, Burton 'vV .. Berlin 
Roy, Luciette R .. Berl in 
Ryder, Edward J.. Jr., Durham 
St. Clair, Corinne M .. E. Orange, N. J. 
Samaha , Ameen G .. Plymou th 
Sanborn , Kenneth 0. , Manches ter -
Sandler, Elinor J.. Lawrence, Mass. 
Sawyer, David T., Franklin 
Schanda, Frank M .. Newmarket 
Schmidt, Katharine J.. 'vVhite Pla ins, N. Y. 
Schneider, Ruth A. M. , Laconia 
Schohan, George, Laconia 
Scott. Betty-Lou , Manchester 
Scott , H elen H .. Jamaica, N. Y. 
Secor, Sally, Waltham , Mass. 
Seeley , H arriett E .. Oxford, Conn. 
Sel ig, Catherine L. , Gloucester, Mass. 
Selzer, Norman S., Portsmouth 
Shapiro , Charles I., Brookline, M ass. 
Shapiro, Shirley, M attapan, M ass. 
Sherman , Mary J.. Medford, M ass. 
Sherry, Patricia A. , Dover 
Shulins, Philip J-1. , Newport 
S ingleton, Gerald A. , Manches ter 
S kafidas, H elen , Nashua 
Smail. Rob e.rt H., Plymouth 
Smith, Daniel P .. Jr., Newfields 
Smith , Jean , Portsmouth 
Smith, Mary L .. Laconia 
Smith , Winslow W ., Jr., Hanover 
Snyder, Sara H .. Berlin 
Socoreli s, Pauline L. , Bristol, Conn. 
Soderston, \-\ope 'vV., Gorham 
Soreff, Eileen E .. Lawrence , Mass. 
Soucy, Emil F .. East H ampton , M ass . 
Spargo, David W ., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
S pencer, Burdell D. , Greenland 
Spencer , Robert W .. Lebano n 
Spofford , T. Ann, Wellesley Hill s, Mass. 
S tark , Naomi B .. C hevy C hase, Md. 
Steac ie , Pauline S .. Newto nville, M ass. 
Steinheld , Robert. J.. Claremont 
S tepanian S. Sharon, \ 1/atertown, M ass. 
Stern, Murray E .. Brookline, Mass. 
S tevens, Barbara L .. Portsmouth 
Stier, Arthur W ., New Boston 
Stiles, Nancy A, Keene 
Stock, Harriet M. , Wellesley Hills, M ass. 
Sturtevant, Jean, 'vVolfeboro 
Sullivan, M arjorie A ., Newton, M ass. 
Sullivan, Mary L .. Portsmouth 
Sundeen, Robert W .. Manchester 
Susmann, Marie H ., Farmington 
Sutton , Joan E .. Saranac Lake, N. Y. 
Sweeney, William G .. Merrimac, Ma ss. 
Swelka, Joseph J.. Nashua 
Sydeman, N ancy M., Concord 
Szalucka, Vistor W .. Claremont 
Taft , Nathaniel C .. O xford, Mass. 
Tarbell, Edmund C,, New Castle 
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Taube, lrving I., Manchester 
Tay lor , Jane E .. Concord 
Taylor, Ruth E .. Barrington 
Theodoso poulos, N icholas , Manchester 
Therrian, Kenneth J.. Claremont 
Thomas, Joseph G .. M anches ter 
Thurlow, Jane 0 .. W est N ewbury, M ass . 
Tilton, David, M anches ter 
Tilton, H oward P .. East R ochester 
Tilton , Joan D. , North Conway 
Tinker, Janet D .. 'vVolfeboro 
Tooker, Ruth C., Littleton , Mass. 
Topham, John H .. Dover 
Treganza, Eunice C., E nfield 
T rip p, Loma E ., Rochester 
Tripp , Theodore N ., 'vVilton 
Tsimtsos . Aglaia , Manchester 
Tucke,•, M'lrtha C., P eabody, Mass. 
Tuttle, Doroth y J. , Portsmo uth 
Ul in , Lawrence G. , Manchester 
U rb anowicz, Helen F .. M anchester 
Vangos, Aphrodite , Nashu a 
Vickery, Glenn C .. M anchester 
Wadle igh, Mary C. Durham 
\ IVa hl , Harold G. , Manchester 
'v\'ainwright, Joan, W est 'vVarwick, R . L 
Wakefield, Esther P ., Concord 
'vVakefl eld , Veronica M ., North Stratford 
Warren, Marilyn , Goffstown 
'vVatnick , David M .. H averhill , Mass. 
Watts, Phyllis N .. D erry 
W eigel, C harles F ., East L ynn , Mass. 
W eissblatt , Richard 'vV., \1/aban, Mass, 
W elch, Francis P .. Lawrence, Mass. 
W est. Elizabeth, Woburn , M ass. 
Whelan, Francis X .. M anchester 
Whippen , Mae C. , Durham 
W hite, Charle s D. , West N ewlon, Mass. 
'vVhite, Fred A., Pike 
'vVh ite, H arriette E .. Concord 
'vVh ile, Joan, S .. Portsmouth 
While, M arjorie J. , Somerville, M ass. 
W hittemore, James F .. Winchester, Mass. 
V./iesen, Anne R .. Epping 
Wilmarth , G eorge H . Jr., Claremont 
\ 1/ood, E. Louise, Media, P enn. 
'vVoodbury, H arland S., Jr. , So. Braintree, Mass. 
Worster, Virgin ia, Rochester 
\ 1/ulfing, G eorge A., Rockvill e Cen tre, N. Y. 
Youmans, Sally F .. Fort Knox, Ken tucky 
Zachow, Adolphus E .. Portland, Maine 
Z iman, Beverly, Brighton, Mass. 
Zocchi, John B .. Exeter 
Zukas, Claudia M .. Lawrence, Mass. 
• 
ACTIVITIES 
HENRY HUSE HOLLEMAN BENNETT 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
President Claude Henry 
Vice-President Erle Huse 
Secretary William Holleman 
Treasurer Joseph Bennett 
M!;MBERS 
Alf red Cherin Casidene Oemopulos 
Joseph Cote Theof ilos Aliapoulids 
CHERIN COTE DEMOPULOS ALEAPOULIOS 
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Cl IURCI !ILL El .KINS LED\\ '1\ RD 
ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN STUDENTS 
EXECUTIVE COUNCI L 
OFFICERS 





Joye C h urch ill 
D ori ce E lkm s 
Consla nce Ledwa rd 





A n na Karn nik as 
C a ro lin e Foley A lice R ob111 son 
P a ul in e Fo urnier Marie Selig 
FOURNIER 
YOUNG 






















Conslance Ledwa rd 
J\ larga rct Tower 











First Row: E lkins, S heahan , Ka ranikas. W adleigh . T ower, Second Row: Hirsch. Drew. Adams. Young 
Robinson. C hurchill. Th ird R ow: Catalfo. Flaherty, H enry, Brown. Baker. Ro bbins. 
WHO'S WHO 
MEMBERS 
Rachel Adams Claude H enry 
Robert Baker Anna Ka ranikas 
David Brown W arren Robbins 
Alfred Catalfo Alice Rob inson 
Joye C hurchill M a ri on Sheahan 
Esther Drew M arga ret T ower 
D ori ce E lkins Ruth W adl eigh 
John F laherty E li zabeth Young 
Norma Hirsch 
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AFTER two years of , pre I im inary work th e first issue of Who s Who Among S tu-
dents in American Univ ersiti es And Colleges 
was printed in 1934. The motiva ting idea be-
hind the organization was two-fold. First, to 
serve as and outstanding honor to students, 
an honor which is ,·9 id of all politi <;s. fees and 
dues ,on e in which a deserving stud ent aft er 
accompli shing a goal in college and displa y-
ing merit , would not be confronted with some 
fee before being recog ni zed . Second , tha t of 
establishing a reference volume of a uthora ta-
tive info rm ation on the grea t body of Ameri-
can college students. 
A ll students who ha,·e completed ti 10 fu ll 
yea rs of college and are ra ted as a junior or 
senior are eli gible, p rov ided the qualificati ons 
of character, leadership, scholarsh ip, and po-




Editor . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. ... O lympia Sagris 
Associate Editor ....... Ruth Carens ' 
Business Board ....... .Eleanor Jewett 
C harlotte Silva 
Elinor Abott 
John Flaherty 
Features Edit.or . . .. David Brown 
Activities ·Editor ... M arian Gorman 
Organizations Edi!or 
Marion Johnson 
S ports Editors .... Rachel Adams 
W arren Robbins 
Sororities Editor Ardelia Hutchins 
Art Editors N atali e Small 
M argarel Coburn 
In charge o/ heelers 
Rebecca Fairbank 
Facuf fy Ac/visor 
Arthur W . Johnson 
IN 1908, the class of 1909 set the tradition of publi shing an annual yearbook, and 
for the past thirty-eight years with the ex-
cept ion of the yea rs of 1915 and 194-1, th ere 
has been an ann ual publication. 
W e are a class who is faced with a world 
at war, but in ord er to preserve a tradition 
set so many years ago , we are publishing a 
senior yea rbook. 
First Row: Gorman , l lutchins. 
Carent Sagris , Small , Coburn. 
Second Row : Robbins. Fairbank , 
Johnson , Abbou, Silva. Third 
R ow : Jewell , Brown , Flah ert y, 
A dams. 
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As a senior publication , the Granite offers 
Lhe advantage to the students of including 
their act iviti es for their four years at the 
Uni,·ersity ,and thus offerin g a complete pic-
ture of their lives h ere. The Accelerated W ar 
Program led us to make this chan ge in prece-
dent , and we sincerely h ope that it will be 
the privilege of the Senior Class to publish 
the Granites of the future. 
Edi/ or-in-C hief 
A ssociate Editor 
Busin ess J\1anoger 
EDITORIAL BOA RD 
Mwwging Edi/ ors 
N ews Editors 
Feolure Editor 
S ports Editors 
W arren Robbins 
Ann a Karanikas 
Jean Gleason 
N atalie Brooks 
Roger Bern ard D eHayes 
O lympia Sagris 
John M cGinn 
Murray Aisenberg 
Tf-IE N ew Hampsli ire was first 
printed in September, 19 11 , and 
was the successor of th e old College 
Monthly, a literary magazine, pub-
lished since the days when the col-
lege was still a t H anoYer. 
It appeared once a week through-
out the school yea r until 1933 when 
Financial aid from the S tudent Ac-
ti\·ity Fund made two iss ues a week 
poss ible. The paper shortage in 1942 
made it necessa ry to return to one 
iss ue a week, and in th e sp rin g of 
the same year, th e sta ff thought it 
bes t to suspend publication for the 
d ura tion of the war. 
H owever, in 1944 , a group of 





M arian Corm an 
Jack Flaherty 
N orm a Hirsch 
BUSINESS BO ARD 
Acting Busin ess M gr. 
Aduerlis ing Mgr. 
A sst. Adu. Mgr. 
S ubscription M gr. 
Circulation Mgr. 
A. ssl. Cir. Mgr. 
Loui se Larrow 
Charlotte Silva 
Poppy Danos 
Arlene E ckman 
C la ire Hunter 
Earl Goss 
weekly sludenl publication, and 
formed preliminary plans for the re-
sumption of Tfw J\'ew I lompsl1ire in 
the fall of that year. 
The new stafT 0\'ercame many 
difficulties by their enthusiasm and 
anxie ty to keep Th e New I-la mp-
shire go ing. 
ll has been and always will be lh e 
pol icy of The New I lampshire lo 
supply those connected with lh e 
Uni\'ersity as students or faculty wilh 
campus news, and to serve as a con-
nect in g link between the University 
and its alumni . 
STAFF NEWS REPORTERS 
Nancy Tupper. Mal Priesll y, Sall y Johnson , Irving C ummings , Beth Blossom. Joyce 
Drouillette, Marjory Byers, Nancy Chesley. S ue S ickm an , Geraldine Gi llon . Be\·erly 
Frazie , Rob ert Abell , Joe Thomas, Ste\'e H aynes. Jane H a rrer, and Joan M acD onald. 
BUSINESS ASSIST ANTS 
Jea n Gartner. Kenn eth Cotton , Jean Pacheco, Joyce Cran ton . Earl Goss , Lois Longstreth , 
Pat Barrows, Paulin e Averill , Barbara Rice, rvJal Eaton , Judith Freedman, Thelm a Kram er, 
and D oroth y Youn g. 
First row: Sagris. Robbins, Gorman, I-lirsch, Flahcrly . Kara nikas. Second Row: Oe!-laycs. S ilva, Gleason, 
Brooks. Ca ta lfo . Third row: A isenberg, McGinn. 
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U.N.H. OUTING CLUB 
TH E_ ~r~motion of int~rests in out:of-door acbvrties rs the obiect for which the 
University of New H ampshire Outing Club 
was organized in 1915. 
First on the fall calendar of activities is 
the ou ting to which all members of the 
freshman class are inv ited and by means of 
which they become introduced to the spirit 
of the Outing C lub. Following this many 
Thursday supper outings are h eld at one of 
the cabins situated on the shore of M en-
dum' s pond , about seven miles from cam-
pus. With a cabin on the slope of Iron 
Mountain in Jackson, N ew H ampshire and 
another in Franconia N otch , in the \1/hite 
Mounta ins, weekends of skiing and moun-
tain climbing may also be enjoyed. High-
lighting the events of the year is the An-
nual W inter Carnival sponsored by the Out-
ing Club. F eatures of the Carnival weekend 
program are skits and mov ies, skiing and skat-
ing events , snow sculpture and the Carnival 
Ba ll. 
The governing body of Outing Club is the 
"Blue Circle", which consists of members 
chosen for their genuine interest and parti-
cipation in the activities and for their service 
as "heelers". 
The club is a member of the Intercollegiate 
O uting C lub Association, which comprises 
the leading Outing Clubs of Eastern Colleges 
and Universities. Joint trips and conferences 
provide opportunities to meet other "dub-
bers" and to exchange ideas. 
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President Ardelia Hutchins 
Vice-President Ruth Carrier 
Secretary Esther Drew 
Treasurer Ruth Brown 
Trips Cha irman F ranees Mikol 
I. 0. C. A. Secretary Barbara Brice 
Publicity Suzanne Sickmon 
Carnival C hairman Nancy F erguson 
Transportation W arren R obbins 
Ca bins and Trails D avid Bro\~n 
Social C hairman Mary-Alice Thompson 
U.N.H. OUTlNG CLUB BLUE CIRCLE :tvlEMBERS 
Rachel Adams William Brown Esther Drew Eleanor Kemp Suzanne Sickmon 
Jean Ashton Jean Goodyear Rebecca Fairbank Marie Marden Charlotte Silva 
Pauline Averill Laura Hamm Nancy Ferguson F ranees Mikol Barbara Thompson 
Barbara Berger Ruth Carrier John F laherty Virginia Parker Mary Alice Thompson 
Barbara Brice E,·elyn Cass George Hatch Helen Resseguie Nancy Tupper 
David Brown Betty Collins Myrtle Hilton . Warren Robbins Jane Whitney 
Ruth Brown Elsie Deming Ardelia Hutchins Grace Shaylor 
First row : R obbins, Brown, I la tch, Flaherty. Second row : Brice , Mikol, Drew, Hutchin s, C arrier, Brown, 
S ickman. T/iird row : Goodyea r, M . A. Thompson, S heahan , C ollins, A verill, Tupper, F erguson , S haylor, 
Hilton, H amm, Berger. Fourt/1 row: S ilva, Fa irbank , Cass , B. Thompson, Ashton, Resseguie , Adams, 
Parker. M a rd en , \;vhitney. 
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First R ow: Grodzins, W akeman , Ka uppin en , Baker, H endri cks. Second R ow: C levenson, Higson, Phipps, 
C hatfield, H ammond. 
AMERICAN SOCIETY 
OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
THE Am erican Soc iety of M echanical En-gineers is made up of Junior and Senior 
students majoring in M echani cal Engineering. 
The purpose of the organization is to aid the 
student in understandin g of and stimulating 
interest in the more practical aspects of the 
engineering field. 
A t each weekly meeting, three members 
speak before the rest of the group concerning 
some phase of engineering. These talks en-
large the knowledge of th e group as a whole 
and give each member a chance to gain prac-
tice in speaking before a group. Each year a 
New England Convention is held at which 
th e members of the various A.S.M.E. groups 
of the N ew E ngland colleges compete in a 






Robert W akeman 
MEMBE RS 
Leon Grodzins 
Joh n Baker 
Sherman Clel'enson 
Donald Phipps 
Robert W akeman 
Jack H endricks 
Kenneth H igson 
Chester C hatfie ld 














First Row: Field, Wolfe, Kelly, Swift Second Row: Thomas, Fromm , Isacson, Clark, Revene, Cummings, 
Graves, 
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First Row: Edgerly , G . Johnson. Jameson , C. W adleigh , C hase. Harrington, Roberts. Second R ow: Both. 
Feldt, Erb. R . \Vad leigh . i'I. \Vadleigh. Robie . Hayden . C rane. Kin g. Tl,;,d Row: Schneider. Ford. A bbott. 
Casey , Marlin, V. Johnson. 
UNIVERSITY 4-H CLUB 
I HE purpose of the Uni,ersity ' i-H C luh 
is to bring togeth er former 4-1-l C lub mem-
b ers for edu cationa l and recreational meet-
ings. No continuation of indi\·idual projects 
is included in th e club progralll. Acti\·ities 
have included dep utati ons for recrealional 
leadership , talks and discussions lead by f ac-
u ity or by stud ents on ilClll S of interest lo 
youth , and \·aricd socia l acti, iti es, such as 
sq ua re dances, srnvenge r hunts, an d ska ting 
or bowling parties. i\ leel ings are held monthl y. 
Miss M ary L. Sanborn and l''lr. Clarence 
B. Wadleigh a rc club ackisors. 
Membership includes bo th boys and girls 
and is open lo any f Orlllcr 4-H member. 
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OFFICERS 
Presiclent Jun e Chase 
\lice-Presiclent I latti e Harrington 
Secretary Pauline Jam eson 
Treasurer 
Socia l C Twirman 
MEMBERS 
M a ri on W eston 
Grace Johnson 
Jane P lullllll e r. Doris Kin g, Priscill a Atwood, 
W esley Field, G eo rge Cross. Ruth Schn eider, 
R alene M arlin, Ri chard j\ lcNalllara. M a ry 
\,V acll eigh , Margaret Edgerly. Richard Spear, 
i\ la ry Bothfeld , i\ lurjoric Cray, Ruth E rb, 
.l ea n R obi . Virgini a H aines. M a ry Roberts, 








Andleman E lu to 
Barron Feldblum 




Braverm an Gordon 
Brown H arvey 
Cleven son H eller 











Oscar F leishaker 
Katzma n Rosenberg 
Kramer Saidel 
Kurl and Sandler 
Lern er Schohan 
M asters Shapiro 
M ordeca i Shine 
M oscowitz Smith 
Meyer Soroff 
No,·ack Stiller 
N oyes S till er 
Podolsky Sydeman 
Popkin Uhr 




THE funclion of the Hillel club on cam-pus is to satisfy the cultural, social and 
religious desires of the members. 
The program of the Hillel C lub consists of 
lectures on current a fl'airs, dances, teas , com-
munity sings and social get togethers and re-
ligious servi ces. The needs of th e indi,·idual 
a re the main concern of th e organizalion. 
One of th e mosl outstanding of the activi-
ties of the club was th e participation in an 
Anti-Semitism Conference at Andover-New-
' 
ton Th eolog ical School. 
M embership is open to all J ewish students 
on campus. During the past two years the 
organ ization has grown rap idl y a nd is now an 
act ive (!roup . 
First Row: A isenberg, R yack, S iagel, Hirsch , Ekman , Berger, Robbins. Second Row: C ull er, Lern er, Braver-
man , F le ischer, Ginns , Clevenson , Brown , S ha piro, Go rvers, P odolsky, S hine. Third Row: Barron, R anen , 
'v\/hitman, W einbaum , Rosenberg, Ze linsky, Friedman, A belson, Pofcher. 
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First Row: V. Johnso n, Temple, vV inchenbach , Levcowich , Dimick, l lamm , Fitts. Secon d R ow: Allen, Cass , E rb , Foulkrod , Ma rion John son. E. Kin g, I !o lden . Coparan , M ildred .J ohnson , S iker. Tl,;,-J Row: H arrington . 0. King, Placy , Beij, G . John son, Lewis, Bushway , S timson. 
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
THE purpose of the H ome Economi cs C lub 
is to bring together those gir ls interested 
in H ome Economics , to stimulate furth er in-
terest in H ome Economi cs at the Un i,·ersity 
of New Hampshi re, an d to stimulate an in-
terest in it throughout th e sta te. Any person 
who is working For a degree of Bachelor of 
Sc ience in H ome Economics or who is es-
pec ia ll y interested in Home Economi cs is 
eli gible for membership. Each yea r in the fall , 
the members of the H ome Economics C lub 
collabora te with th e members of Psi Lambda, 
the honora ry H ome Economics Soc iety, in 
making articles for the annual Psi Lambda 
C hristmas Sale. After C hristmas, b usiness 
and social meetin gs are held. 
The club is a FRliated with the N ational 








Laura H amm 
MEMBERS 
Millicent Allen 
C hama Andelman 
Barbara Beij 





Dorothy F itts 
Kathyrn Crupe 
La ura H amm 
Hatti e H arrin gton 









Betty Willi ams 
CIVIL AIR PATROL 
STUDENT STAFF OFF ICERS 
Execuliue Oflicer in Commond 
W / 0 W arren Robbins 
Troining Oflicer J\ 1/ Sgl. Er\' in Doyle 
Personnel O fl; cer 
Aeling Sgl. Sherman Cle,·enson 
Supply Officer Acting Sgt. Juli e Klimas 
Intelligence O flicer 
Aeling Sgl. Roberl Stearns 
Flig/1t Adjulonl Acting Sgt. Leona Fox 
Sec/ion Leaders: Aeling Sgls. Sherm an Cle,·-
enson , Kathleen Cressy , Marilyn Maher. 
Assistont Section Leoders: Acting Sgt. Robert 
Stearns, Acting Cpls. Natali e Fairchild . 
Geraldine Co,·ell. 
Faculty Advisors: 1st. Lt. E. H. S tolworth y, 
Commanding Officer, Inactive S ta tus; Carl 
Lundholm , I. N. Thut , Dorothea Bancrofl , 
M edical Officer. 
THE UN I-I Detached FlighL , CAP was organ ized in 194-l as one of a network 
of o,·er 1000 Flights and Squadrons all over 
Lhe nalion. The Nationa l Organization , 
H eadquarters of wh ich is dcsignaled 32nd 
Base Unit USAAF . was found ed in l 94 1, 
and grew out of the "desire for Lh e civil air 
men of the country to be utilized with their 
equi pment in the common defense." Active 
d uty Squadrons of C 1-\P ll yers and gro und-
men a ided in adeq uately combatting the 
AL lanti c submar ine menace when every mili-
La ry ai rship was so urgenll y needed for 
duly O\'fiseas. CAP p il ots llew 24 ,000,000 
mil es of o,·er-water patrnl. losing 26 of their 
number. Most units of CAP still carry on 
act i\'e Hying assignments such as sea rch mis-
sions for lost a ircraft, courier ser\' ice. forest 
and border patrol, emergency and disaster 
relief, a ir shows for war bond dr i\'es , etc. 
First Row: l lum phreys . Sa ide!. O'Dowd , Stolworth y, Ban cro ft. Robbins , Sorg , P epin , l laslam. Second Row: 
I loudc, A nderson , Cooper, Knight , Peterson , Fairchild , Cressy, Clough , McGrath , Bunn ell . Third Row: 
F riedman , Covell. Brock, C hick, Marlin , v\lilloughby , Cunn ingham , French , McDonald , Pisczeh , H orne. 
Fourth Row: l'la kcr. I lash im , Doyle , Stern , C le ,·enson. 
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First Row: D eH ayes . Kara nikas. C ortez, Gorman , S prague. Robbin s. Second Row: E lgar. Tierney, H ayden . 
Bisbas. H e!IT. Third Row : M cKinnon , Aiscnberg. Baker, S il va. 
MIKE AND· DIAL 
MIKE and D ial was organized six years 
ago lo fulfill the need for a broad-
cas ting outlet on campus. During the past lwo 
years, du e to wartim e conditions, th ere has 
not been mu ch opportunily lo present b road-
casts. In form er times. th ough , special p ro-
grams origina led from th e two radio studi os 
on the third 0oor of Thompson Hall. Th e 
club also oFf cred opportuniti es for actua I mi-
crophone work on its weekl y program from 
WHEB in P ortsmouth. 
The act iviti es of the club in cl ud e ann ounc-
in g, sc rip t wrilin g, acting o,·er th e air, work-
in g on sound effects , and direct ing, under th e 
guidance of Professor Co rtez, th e club 's f ac-
ully supervi sor. The radi o workshop , across 
from one of th e studios. is now used for lry-
outs, rehea rsals. and a general get-togelh er 




T echnical Director 
H ead 11nnouncer 
S cript Directors 
Publicit y Director· 
S ecre tary-Treasurer 
Marian G orman 
Anna Karanikas 
W arren R obbins 
Roger B. D eHayes 
N a tali e Brooks 
Lila Sprague 
Barbara H ayden 
M EMBE RS 
Barbara Rice 
D av id Brown 
John Baker 
Berth a C lark 
P a uline A verill 
M a deline M cKinnon 
A nn Miller M orin 
P enelope D anos 
M arilyn W einbaum 
Jane Elgar 
Virginia H elFF 
Sally Johnson 
Irene Tierney . 
Lillian M anv ille 
NEWMAN CLUB 
OFFlCERS 
President M ary O'N eil 
Vice-President Rulh Carens 
Secretary Juli e Klimas 
Treasurer LoL1ise Larrow 
EXEC UTlVE COMMITTEE 
Glenn Vickery 
Pauline Fourni er 
Peggy T ruland 
Arthur Flanagan 
Jean Mary Durand 
Claire Flynn 





THE N ewman Club is a club of Catholic 
culture and fellowship organ ized in secu-
lar colleges and unh·ersiti es of th e United 
Sta tes, Canada , Puerto Rico and H awa ii. 
The purpose of the club is identical with the 
activities: Religious, Educational and Social 
in Lh at order of importance. 
Th e first Newman Club was formed at 
th e Unh·ersity of Pennsyh-ani a in 1894 by 
fiv e medical students. ln 19 15 th e F edera-
ti on of N ewm an Clubs was orga nized in N ew 
York. There are now three hundred clubs be-
longin g to th e Newman Clllb F ederation 
whose h eadquarters is at th e N ational W el-
fare Conference in W ashington. D. C. 
First Row: O 'D owd , Ca rens, O 'Connor, O'Neil, Larrow. Second R ow: Truland , F lynn . Flanaga n, i'IcQuil-
lan, Fournier. 
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First Row: Jackson , Dumont , French , Sherwood , Neal, Carcns , Phillips. Second Row: vVilliams, vVundcr-
\ich , G inns , Averill , Pmdlcton , Flynn, Turcotte , Fr itz, Third Rmc: Cooke. Sprague, Sorg , Cohen . '.' larvin , 
Gies , Shine, 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUE 
THE Psychology C lub was · reorganized in 
th e fall of 19°14 under the a usp ices of the 
Psychology D epa rtm ent aft er being inact ive 
for a year. Th e ori gin al Psychology Club 
evolved from a joint meetin g of Psychology 
Seminar students an d the majors in the de-
partment who sponsored an ann ual party. lt 
was organized in 1936. 
The purpose of th e club as stated in the 
cons titution is: "To create a better under-
stand ing of people, their personali ties and 
their problems, " W e also stri\'e to obtain an 
appreciation of the pract ical appli cations in 


















Shirl ey Sherwood 








Roberta Shine, , 
Lila Sprague 
G lori a Tu rcotte 
Brigette Wunderlich 
Louise Will iams 
Betty Jane Cooke 
M aril yn W einbaum 
j 
j 





H elen Fay 
E dith Cos tley 
Joan Turner 
R obert S tea m s 
C hristian Faill1 Committee Jeannette Steele 
Communil y R.espons. Commillee 
Beryle Stimson 
World R.elatedness C ommillee H elen Dunn 
Dormitory R.epresenlatiues C hairman 
Nancy Stiles 
THE purpose of the Student Christian 
Mo\' ern ent is to develop a fellowship of 
stndcnts united in a des ire to und erstand th e 
C hristian Faith and li"e the C hri sti an life in 
realistic awareness. 
Th e S.C.M . is an orga ni za tion of students 
aFfili ated with th e New England Student 
C hristian Federation. It is directly sponsored 
by C hri st ian W ork In c., which consists of 
representali\'es from \·arious denominations , 
and th e State Y.W.C.A. and Y.M.C.A. , th e 
New England S.C.M. , the U ni\ ersily, its 
alumni, facu lty, and students. The man y ac-
ti\·ities which th e S .C.M. a fford s, a llow the 
student to choose those ·which a re of personal 
appeal to him. These are organized under 
commiss ion h eads, of whi ch th ere are three~ 
the Christ ian Faith , Community Responsibil-
ity , and World Relatedness Commissions. All 
have \·ar ied and extens i\·e functions and every 
member can Find somethin g worthwhile to be 
engaged in. 
First Row : Fitch, Costley, Drew, S tea rn s, v\/adleigh, Condict . Sm ith , S tevens, S timso n. Secom/ Row : 
H amm . Edgerly, A shton , Belyea, Fitts. Belcher, Johnson, T owers, 'vVhitney. Third Row : Fay, Nye, Man-
vill e. Steele, French , Baker, Cole , Anderson, Turner. 
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FOLIO CLUE 
FOLIO began in 1932 at the request of 
the st udents interested in the reading and 
discussion of current literature. ln the main , 
this interest has been followed in weekly 
meetings at the home of the sponsor, Pro-
fessor Towle. 
The Club has a library of its own, by means 
of which books loaned by members for the 
year are exch anged. Since informality is the 
rule , the librarian is the Club 's only officer. 
Folio is not an "honors" dub, nor is it an 
English club. E,,ery year its members are from 
all classes and various curricula. 
Membership is a matter of interest and at-
tendance, and anyone, including members of 
the f acuity and general 'staff, is welcome. 
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MEMBERS 
Robert Abell, Anne Arnold, Marilyn Bowen, 
Ella Bowles, Natalie Brooks, David Brown, 
Jean Carlyle, Nancy Chesley, Irving Cum-
mings, Elizabeth Curran, R oger B. DeHayes, 
Elizabeth Deming, P aul DeQuoy, Nancy 
Engleman, Anne Flynn, Geraldine Gillon, 
Wilfred Harwood, Ann H ecker, Sally John-
son , Barbara Jones , Frangcon Jones, Donald 
Kenyon, Rita Mitchell, Virginia Nevers, Jean 
Pacheco, Ann Parker, Anne P. Parker, Ellen 
Pinkham, Mabel Pri estly , Lillian Rich ards, 
Barbara Sargent, Marjorie Silver, Lila 
Sprague, Beyrle Stimson, Barbara Strachan, 
Roberta Thomas, Carroll Towle, Dorothy 













Ruth Cady, Sherman Clevenson, Margaret 
Edgerly, Dorothy Fitts, Jean Foulkrod, 
George Hatch , Mary Phillips, Sybil Renwick, 
Barbara Berger, Eloise Braun, Evelyn Cass, 
Rebecca Fairbank, \\-'. esley Field, Lois Har-
ney, Frances Mikol, Dorothy Nye , Betty Ros-
off, Betty Woodward , Barbara Beij, Sylvia 
Fitts , Dorothy Hansen, Dorothy Lewis, Lil-
lian Manville , Mary Martin, Arlene Rowe, 
John Breynaert , Jean Deland, William Den-
nette, Jane Downing, Beverly Frazee, Mar-
cia Libby, June Miller, Sara Peavey, Mar-
garet Peavey, E lsie Rasmussen, Phyllis Rock , 
Sally Secor, Edmund Tarbell, Elizabeth 
West. 
THE Yacht Club is one of the youngest 
clubs on campus, but it is one of the 
most popular. In 1936 a small band of fellows 
and girls got together to form the club, but 
because of lack of physical properties it died. 
In 1938 the club was reorganized, and six 
boats were purchased with donations of ac-
tive members and ex-governor Murphy. 
The main aims of the club are to teach new 
members how to sail and to make racing skip-
pers out of those who are already sailors. 
The club owns a fleet of Town Class Jun-
ior Sloops which are anchored on Great Bay, 
three miles from Durham. 
It is a member of the Inter-Collegiate Yacht 
Racing Association. Inter-Collegiate meets 
are often held here on campus, and each fall 
inter-club competition is held for the Com-
modore's Trophy. 
First Row : __ D. FiUs, Hansen, Sanborn, ~hatHeld, Sickman. Kingsbury, Edgerly. Second Row : Silva. Ras-
rusW. ~eIJ, Fdoulkrod, Adams, S. F,tts , K,,ng, Mikol. Fairbanks, Downing, Braun. T/.;,-d Row: Evans, Chand-
er, oo war , Hamey, Clevenson, 1.-latcn, Lewis. OeLand. Berger, Peavey. 
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First Row: Gorman , DeHayes, H ansen, Alexander, Kara nikas , A isenberg, M cQuillan. Second Row: Glea-
son , Bisbas. Elgar , Hayden , Bunnell , Placenline, Barton, Sagris. Third Row: Hirsch , E kman , Cooper. 
Catalfo , R obbins. Ba rron , S ilva. 
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUE 
AFTER se\'eral yea rs of inactivity on cam-pus, the International Relations Club 
reorganized in 1945, with Or. Norman Alex-
ander as their advisor. Th e club is organized 
under the Carnegie Ertdowment for Inter-
national P eace . 
It is composed of students who are inter-
ested in ga ining a better understanding of the 
United States, and the p art it plays in world 
events today and in the future. 
Inform al meetings a rc held on the third 
W ednesday of each month , and at this time 
some phase of current affairs is discussed. 
There Rre books and pamphlets available for 
Lhose wh o wish additional informalion. 
Th e interest and enthusiasm of the student 




President Dorothy Hansen 
\lice-President Anna Karanikas 
MEMBERS 
Alfred Catalf o , Charlotte Conover, Marian 
Go rman, Anna Karanik as , Sybil R enwick, 
Olympia Sagris, Charlotte Silva , Natalie Bar-
ron, Jane Barton , Jane Cooper, Barbara H. 
H ayden , Bernice Placentine , Murray Aisen-
herg, Sally Barker, Ann Bisbas, Jeannette 
Bunnell , E lizabeth C urran, Jane E lgar, Jean 
Farrow, Dorothy H ansen , D orothy H aynes , 
Clare McQuillan , Lee Pillsbury , Ellen Pink-
ham , Leonard • Sawyer, Dorothy Stevens , 
Grace Th ayer, Marilyn W cinbaum, David 
Watnick. 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA 
OFFICERS 
Master Alchemist Erle Huse 
Vice Master Alchemisl \Vinslow Caughey 
Reporler James D ay 
Recorder Rupert Smith 
Treasurer Luther Clement 
Master of Ceremonies Kenneth Allen 
Faculty Advisor [k Atkinson 
Alumnae Secrelary Dr. lddles 
FRATRES IN FACULTATE 
Edward Atkinson , Norman Bauer, Albert 
Daggett , H eman Fogg. H arold lddles, Stan-
ley Shimer, M elvin S milh , John Torgesen. 
Oswald Zimmerman. 
MU chapter of Alpha Chi Sigma was 
founded at the Universily of New 
Hampshire in 1911. Alpha C hi Sigma is a 
combination professional and social Fraternity. 
Mu chapter h as successfully functioned as 
such since its installa tion on Lhis campus in 
1911 . lLs purpose is to bind tof!elher in f ra-
ternal spirit those men who inlend Lo make 
some field of Chemistry th eir \'Oca li on. 
Among Alpha Chi S igma's professional ac-
tiYilies on ca mpus is th e presenlalion of the 
General Chemistry Award to the hi ghest 
ra_nking Freshman maj orin g in Chemistry. 
Each yea r the Eliot Jewell M emoria l Award 
is presented to a seni or member oF th e f ra-
Lernity. 
ILs soc ial Functions are of the usua l nature 
and a re a ttended by both f ac uity and st udent 
members. 
First Row: Clement , Day , Sm ith , Huse, Alltn, Atkinson. Second l<0tc: lddlcs , llauer, Oaggell , f unkhouscr, 
Torgesen. 
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First R ow: T inker, Erland son . Barron, G reen . f\udcrcr, Ra y, \ lvalerh ouse . Second Row: S iagcl, Sargent. 
Jackson , Averill , Costl ey , '.' larCleave, Sorg. Ryac k. 
ALPHA liAPPA DELTA 
ALPHA C hapter of Alpha Kappa D elta , 
national honorary soc iolog ical fraternity, 
was found ed a t th e U niversity of N ew Hamp-
shire in 1939, with fifteen charter members. 
The aims of Alpha Kappa D elta a re to stimu-
la te research interest in th e fi eld of soc ial wel-
fare. 
The local chapler sen ·es th e soc iology stu-
dent as a means of furth er orienta tion in hi s 
fi eld . G ro up research projects a re ca rri ed on , 
and occasionall y students present their own 
studi es for discuss ion. Spea kers a re invi ted 
to lecture on top ics of soc iolog ical value. 
High point of the year 's social actiYity is the 
outin g and lobster bale held each spring at 
M endum's Pond. 
A lpha Kappa Delta has done much to 




President Ela ine Anderer 
V ice-President M arjorie Dolan 
Secrelary-Treas. N atalie Barron 
MEMBE RS 
l::dith Costley 
Ellen G raziani 
Ray S iegel 
Jea n Ryack 
E nid Sorg 
Elea nor Kn owlton 
Sybil Renwick 
Pauline A verill 
M abel Barton 
M arcia Y off ee 
Lois'W a terhouse 
M ari an Erlandson 
M ary Jane M acCleave 
E lizabeth Tinker 
Barbara Sargent 
N oreen Ray 
Carolyn Foley 
V era Jac kson 
F f\ CULTY 
D r. C has. W . Co ulter, Mr. Arnold W . G reen 
PI GAMMA MU 
:t'-!H IBERS 
Studcnls: Shirley Angelowilz , E laine Aud-
erer, Natalie Barron , Priscilla C lendenin , 
Mary Louise Cole, C harlotte Cono\'er, Emily 
Cooper, H elen Fay, Pauline Fournier , Caro-
lyn Foley, Rachel H efterman, Norma Hirsch, 
Pauline Jameson , Barbara Katzman , Eleanor 
Knowlton, Mary Jane MacCleave, Ruth C. 
Mayo, Jean Ryack, John W elch , Mary \,Vil-
Iiams. 
F acuity: Norman Alexander, Donald Bab-
cock, Edward Y. Blewett, C harles CoulLer, 
Carroll D egler, Arnold Green, Joh1, H aus-
lein , C. Floyd Jackson, Arthur Johnson, Gib-
son Johnson , Allen Partridge , H erbert Rudd , 
Howard Smith, Flarold Stoke, A Mon roe 
Stowe, Mrs . A. M. Stowe, Doris Tyrrell, Ruth 
Woodruff. 
Pl Gamma Mu is Lhe N alional Social Sci-ence H onor Society. Founded in the early 
fall of 1924 when charter chaplers were or-
ganized simulLaneously in sc\'enteen colleges 
and universities, it has consistently served lo 
foster cooperation among the students of the 
several branches of ocial Science, and has 
striven to imbue in its members the importance 
of a scientihc att itude toward all social ques-
Lions . 
The New Hampshire Alpha C hapter was 
installed on thi s campus on May 3, 1941 
around a nucleus of Len faculty members who 
were then members of oth er chaplers of the 
National Organization . 
First R ow: Blewett, \,Velcli , Jameson, Foley, vVoodrulf , Degler, Alexander, Hirsch. Second Row: Clendenin, 
Conover, Ryack, Katzman, Mayo, Auderer, Fournier, Cole. 
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PHI IiAPP A PHI 
Honorary Scholas tic Society 
Chapter, University of New Hampshire Established 1922 
Founded at the Uni,·ersity of Maine, 1897 
"P HI Kappa Phi is an honor society whose members are elected from the graduating 
classes and the faculties of th e institutions in which chap ters exist Its primary ob-
ject i to emphasize scholarship in th e minds of students and to stimulate mental achieve-






Stanley R. Shim er 
Albert F. Buffington 
Norm an Alexander 
Donald H. Chapman 
Mrs. M. M. Smith 
Philip M. Marston, Helen F. McLaughlin 
J ournol Correspondent 
Execuliue C ommillee 
FACULTY MEMBERS 
Norman Alexander 
Donald C. Babcock 
Edmond W. Bowler 
Albert F. Buffington 
Donald H. Chapman 
T. Burr Charles 
M. Gale Eastman 
L. J Higgins 
L. W . Hitchcock 
H. L. Howes 
Harold A. ldd les 
C. Floyd Jackson 
L. Phelps Latimer 
Phillip M. Marston 
Helen F. McLaughlin 
Ralph T. Meyers 
Wa lter C. O 'Kane 
ClifTo,d S. Parker 
Thomas G. Ph i/ lips 
Ford S. Prince 
Alf red E. Richards 
1-larnld H. Scudder 
Stan ley R. Shimer 
Lucinda P. Smith 
Melvin M. Smith 
Arthur E. Teeri 
Ruth J. W oodruff 
Albert F. Yeager 
STUDENT MEMBERS IN ITIATED SIN CE FEBRUARY 1943 
APRIL 1943 
Joseph A. Arena Jr. 
Arthur G. Barrett 
John Colocousis 
Miriam E. Eas tman 
Charles S. Forbes 
Robert J. Flarcl ing 
Jack H. Lepoff 
Charles F. Oberg 
Hyman N. Stone 
Evelyn D. Tipping 
Marcia W ea th erill 
Herbert C. Wieland 
JANUARY 19-14 
William L. [ lartop , Jr. 
Robert Fl. Linnell 
Otto Schricker, Jr. 
Roberta A. Stewart 
Harold J. Warren 
Oli\'e Sonnichsen 
Dorothy W einreb 
Marilyn S. Whitcomb JUNE 1944 
MAY 1944 
Margaret C. Boody 
Vita R. BoruchoIT 
Carolyn Cleasby 
Mary C. Connolly 
Virginia C. Dowd 
Ruth A. Hayn es 
Lillian C. Hoyt 
Grace A. Korb 
Ruth E. Lloyd 
Prisc illa E. Marro lle 
Jean M. Miller 
Helen A Pearce 
Harriet Congdon 
Fayette M. Hoyt 
Clara K. Lyon 
Martha H. W oodworth 
JULY 1944 
Barbara W. Connor 
AUGUST 1944 
Maye An derson 
Toshiko Baba 
Mary E. Ourf ee 
Fra nces C. Shaughn essy 
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SEPTEMBER 1944 
Kath erin e S. Davis 
Ralph E. Morang 
l\!lary E. Swain 
Jea n K. Van de Bogart 
JAN UARY 1945 
Ruth P. Davis 
Dorice F. Elkins 
Norma R. Hirsch 
Ruth C. Mayo 
Be\'erly Parker 
Dorothy E. Peaslee 
Marion D. Sheahan 
Helen S. Wakefield 














S tudents: Phoebe Henry , Marion Farr, Stan-
ley Petrowski , Betty W ard, Betty Bowley, 
Ann Buciak, Barbara Clapp, Barbara Dun-
lap , Syh-ia Graham, Jeanne Kilduff , Frances 
Mikol, Helen Robin son, Janet Swift, Jean 
French, Barbara H ayden, John H ashim, Eliz-
abeth Newell, Shirley N ewcomer, Virginia 
Whitney. Faculty: George Moore , Richard 
Jones . Fred Allen . Erma Andrews, Charles 
Dobrovolny , Stuart Dunn, Albion H odgdon, 
C. Floyd Jackson. David Laddey, Phelps 
Latimer, Arlene Nichols , Mrs. Ri chardson. 
Arthur Shanahan . Paul Schaefer, Laurence 
Slanetz, Albert Yeager, Ernest Wall er. 
Deane Chamberlaine, Annie Clark , Theresa 
Sicilian. 
P l-11 Chapter of Phi Sigma, honorary bio-
logical society, had its beginning as Pi 
Gamma, a local f ratemity organized on De-
cember 8, 1916, by a group of advanced 
zoology studen ts. ln 1926, alumni and stu-
dent members of Pi Gamma voted to join the 
National organ ization of Phi Sigma. 
The purpose of Phi Sigma is to promote 
interest in biological research by providing its 
members with the opportunity and stimula-
tion for better work. The achievement of 
superior grades in biological subjects is an es-
sential q ualiRcation for membership, but of 
greater importance beyond this is a keen in-
terest in resea rch and evident promise in the 
Held of original inYes tigations. 
Acth•iti es include Pre-Med night, lectures, 
movies , original papers, and a week-end trip 
which is one of the high spots of the year. 
first Row: Carrier, r\ndrcws. Flynn . Stevens. Selig. anborn . Hutchins. Second Row: Bowley. \.Vard , 
Mikol. Dunlap. Adams, Robinson, C lapp, McCrone, Kilduff. Third Row : G raham, Piper, Y cager, Jackson. 
Shanahan, Farr, l-l enry, Buciak. 
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First Row: King , Dimick, Temple , Weston, Fitts, Second Row: Foulkrod, Edgerly , Elkins. \ Vadleigh , H ar-
rington. 
PSI LAMBDA 
THE purpose of Psi Lambda is to bring 
togeth er those girls of unusual ability who 
are interested in H ome Economics , to ac-
quaint th em with the act i,·ities of Home Eco-
nomists of note and to de,·elop a professional 
sp irit among the members. 
The outstanding act ivity of the club this 
year was the annual Christmas sale, which 
was one of the most success[ ul in our history. 
The meetings from October through D ecem-
ber were work meetings in preparation for 
the sale. 
P si Lambda each year awards a cup to the 
H ome Economics Sen ior who has shown the 
greatest improvement in personahty and 
scholarship during her four years in college . 
Aside from its work meetings Psi Lambda 




President Louise Temple 
\!ice-President Elizabeth Dimick 
Secre tary Edith King 
Treasurer Dorothy Fitts 
M EMBERS 
Jean Foulkrod 




Marion W es ton 
Ruth w adleigh 
M argaret Edgerly 
Laura Hamm 
M yrt½ P:lilton 
Beryle Stimson 
Marjorie Silver 


















I·N the spring of 19-1--1 a h and[ ul of dis-ch a rged Yeterans orga ni zed the Student 
Veteran's Organization. The p urpose and 
a ims of this organi za tion a re as follows: 
T o promote better citizens both among the 
vetera ns and th e members of the student 
body. 
T o h elp in the reh abilitation of re turning 
,·eterans on th e ca mpus by social and f ra-
terna l relat ions by those, wh o b eca use of 
comm on experi ences in the armed forces , ca n 
more readily understand their prob lems. 
T o keep veterans informed of state, nation-
al or campus activities -whi ch mi ght b e of 
direcl beneh l eith er to indiYiduals or to t-he 
ent ire body. 
T o creale a fund for the erection of a 
memoria l in h onor of th ose of this Uni,·ers ity 
" ·h o h a,·e giYen th eir li Yes For our co untry's 
ca use . 
First F<.aw: Cole, Zachow, Fa rber, A lbee, Davis , Demopulos, S ingleton , Soucy, Thoma s, 'vVhilc, l lonkala. 
Grunwald . Second Row: Fortier , I lenry , l layner, DeGross. Cumings, Gra ham, Johnson , l lar lman
, Morde-
cai, C hamberl a in , 'vVheeler, Goss. Th.ird R.ow: Field , D rouin, Chase, Schobian. Moorad ian, 13arlon , Brown. 
Bennett, C lough , Round s, Jorda n, \/./ hitcher, Miller , Robb. Fourlh R,,[I': K, as ker, Dumonl. Don d<'ro. Kri<'~cl . 
Tripp, Cornav idis, La riviere , Lajoie , Cadieux. 
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First Row : Cotton, H olton, D oon, Nuzzo, H oyt, Braun, Johnson , Carlisle. Second R ow: P eavey, Smith, 
Warfl eld , Cleaves, Coparan , Turner, Robbins, Sargent, Lewis, Glidden. Third Row : H arrer, H olmgren , 
Belyea, M eyer, A yer, D aukas, Mitchell . Caron, Flynn . M ye rs. 
UNIVERSITY CHOIR 
THE U niversity W omen 's Choir is an in-
formal group made up of gi rls selected 
from the University W omen 's Glee C lub 
under the direction of P rofessor Robert W . 
M anton. The Choir made its flrst appearance 
at the inauguration of President Stoke last 
D ecember. Their selection was "Lo A Voice 
F rom H eaven Sounding" by Bortniansky. In 
M arch the group gave a concert at The F irst 




A gnes Fafard 
H arriet J. C leaves 
Dorothy Coparan 
Joan Turner 




Jane H arrer 
Betty Lee H olmgren 
Ruth Belyea 
Mi riam M eyer 
Anne D aukas 
Katherine Cotton 
G loria H olton 
Mary D oon 
Nancy N uzzo 
E lizabeth H oyt 
E loise Braun 
Sally Johnson 
Jean Carlisle 
Sara P eavey 
A nita Smith 
Rhoda W arfleld 
F lorence Ayer 
Joyce M itchell 
C laire Flynn P atsy Caron 
C harlotte M yers 
IJRAMATICS 
AFTER a year of inactivity, dramatics 
made a successful comb a ck on campus 
with the production of Rose Francken's 
"Claudia". under the direction of Prof. J. 
Donald Batcheller. During the winter two 
one-act plays were produced,....., "Pullman Car 
Hiawatha" by Thornton Wilder and "Gam-
mer C urton's Needle" by Colin Clements. 
"Letters to Lucerne" , in the spring, marked 
the end of a successful season. 
The following students took part in the 
dramatic productions: Natalie Fairchild , Mur-
ray Stern , Barbara M ackay, Jane Phipps, 
Theofilos Aliopoulios , Leon Stevens, Ruth 
Brown ,Nancy W assall , Norman Selzer, H el-
en M agrath , Lawrence Ulin, Esther Cole, 
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Stephen H aynes, Charles Y ealon , Lee Albee, 
Earl Goss, _Ruth Lerner, Phyllis Carroll, Mar-
jorie D ouglass, Edward Noyes, Jean Carlisle, 
Priscilla N evers, Sheldon D avidoIT, Marian 
Gorman, Jordan P opkin , David Brown, Lil-
li an M anv ille, Liselotte Schramm , Joan Sut-
ton , Joan Cooper, Adelyn Malsch , Elizabeth 
W est, Priscilla H allam, E linor Abbott, Louis 
Brown, Minot Coombs, Joan Tilton, Anne 
Daukas, Irene F ox, Barbara Rogers , Irving 
C ummings , Jean Gleason, W arren Myer, 
Lucy H auslein , Ruth Flanders , * Anne Morin, 
Lila Sprague, Shirley Humphreys, D oris Lu-
signan, Gerald Gordon, S teven M orang, 
*Norma O'Dowd, * Jane Barton, *M ary-
























AXQ Lois Waterhouse 
Lucille Larrabee 
ASL'.'1 
R osalie Lam othe 
Marie Marden 
XQ 
Eth el Innes 
Margaret Tower 
Ki:'1 
Jean Fou lkrod • 
D oroth y L ewis 
<I>M M arion Johnson 
.lean G oodyer 
IlA}: Loui se Larro\\' 
M ary Robinson 
0T 
E lsie Deming 
A gnes Fitch 
WATERHOUSE LARRA BEE 
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}\LPHA CHI OMEGA 
ALPHA C hi Omega was founded in 1885 
at D ePaw Uni,·ersity in Ind iana by 
seven women wh ose ma in interest was music. 
This is th e reason that th e lyre is the symbol 
of th e sorority. Th e local ch ap ter was hrs!: 
organized in 19 13 as Phi A lph a Phi , wh ich 
later became a chapter in the na tional soro-
rity , A lpha C hi Omega. 






Beatri ce Clark 
M ary O'Neil 
Eri1ily M cR ae 
Nancy A lexander 
Some of the ,·a ri ous act ivities of th e h ouse 
are f ac uity teas, house dances, celebrat ion 
of Founder's D ay, an d Mother 's Day and 
D ad 's D ay. 
A lpha C hi Om egt1 h as end eavored to 
ca rry on the idea ls of the Un iversity of N ew 
H ampshire and to promole a spirit of fri end-
ship among its members and oth er sororiti es. 
i 
First row: Rarlon , Alexander. O'Neil. 1' lrs. Adams. Clark , Sugden, Elkins, \.Vatcrhouse. Second row : 
Mackay, Fairchild, McRae , E. Abbott. McTaggarl , \ Vassal l, Burbank. Tierney. Avil, :-\rm, trong. Thir•d 
row: R. Abbott , Gar fi eld , Howatt , Robinson , Whittemore, Spofford , I loward , Sharrock, 1' lcLaughlin . f ourth 
row : MosPs. Larrnbec, Stark . Pease , \.\loodward . Foti . 
E linor Abbott 
Jane Barton 
C harlotte H owatt 
Ruth Abbott 
Nancy Alexander 




Bea tri ce C la rk 
Barbara M ac kay 
JUN IORS 
Ann M orin 
BeYerl y M oses 
SOP HOMORES 
L11 cill e Larrabee 
Ora M athes 
E mil y M cRae 
Doreen M cT agga rt 
Patricia P ease 
FRESHMEN 
Rachel Burbank 
June A\'i l 




Janet H oward 
Barbara Kri eger 
Sarah Peavey 
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M ary O'Neil 
Barba ra Sugden 
Arianna \ Vh ittemore 
Barbara Sharrock 
Naomi S ta rk 
Irene Tiern ey 
Sylvia W oodward 
E leanor Gay 
M arjorie S ullivan 
j"vfarie Susmann 
Ann Spofford 
ALPHA XI DELTA 
ALPHA X i D elta was orga nized and 
establi sh ed al Lombard College, Gales-
burg, Illinois on Ap ril l 7 , 1893 by ten young 
women. With thoughts con stantly fo cused 
on th e development of a la rge nati onal fra-
ternity , the founde rs and those who su c-
ceeded them built th ese hnn foundations . 
Plans were made for na tionaliza ti on in 190 1, 









Pri sc illa H allam 
R osali e Lamoth e 
Ruth Pi per 
Phi D elta was the Rrst local sorority of the 
Un i,·ersity of New H ampshire to become af-
fili ated with a national organization , when 
in 19 14 it became T a u C ha pter of A lpha 
X i D elta. 
Among the highli ghts of thi s yea r have 
been h ousedances , teas, rushing, the formal 
rush banquet, card parties , guest night each 
W ed nesday evenin g and an active partici-
pa ti on of all members in camp us activities. 
First row: Sheahan , Pearce. Lamothe, l lallam . Mrs. C unning ham . Carri er, Pi per, B. Parker, G ibson . Second 
row: Marden , Lu signan. M aeAs kil l, R . Johnso n. Kittl eso n. Ledwurd , 11 ;11, Lincoln , M . Johnson, P otter, 
vVilliams, Mitchell , \,Vest. Nelson , Lain g. Third row : E. Cole. P . Parker, D ougla ss, Hutchins, Helff , Firth , 
Elgar, Lonsbrough, Bea ver, M cNe il ly . Fourth row : Bowen , S teve ns, Kacc r, S prague. S pille r, B. Cole, 
H odgkins, Pla isted, Newcomer, Buser. La Va ude, Warner, Tribbetts. 
Ruth Carri er 
Marilyn Bowen 




Dori s Buser 
Barbara C ile 
Esther Cole ' 
M arjorie D ouglass 






Beverly Park er Ru th Piper 









Jane E lgar 
Jean Firth 
Barbara Gibson 




Jacquelin e Laing 
FRESHMEN 
Alicia La Vaude 
Patricia Lincoln 
Patricia Lonsbrough 
D oris Lusignan 
Betty M acAs kill 




Rosali e La moth e 
Joan Stevens 
Irene Urba n 
Pat ri cia Pa rk er 
Jean Pratt 
Jean Spiller 
Pri scilla D. Williams 
Shirley Potter 
D eborah Tibbets 
E leanor W arn er 
E lizabeth W est 
PLEDGES 
Lucy H auslein Lucy H eafi eld 
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CHI OMEGA 
D N A pril 5, 1895 C hi O mega was found ed 
a t th e U ni versity of A rk a nsas by lo ur 
wome n stud en ts, guid ed by Dr. C h a rle Ri ch -
a rd sun a Kap pa S igma a nd regenl of th a t 
11ni, crsily . S in ce th nl tim e th e so rority h as 
beco me na li on w id e. ha\' in g a l presen l nin ely-
se, E' II a ct ive ch ap'.ers in rort y-Lh ree sta les . 
Thi s yea r C hi O megas th ro ugh out th e 
l·o un t ry w ill celeb ra:c the fihi et h anni,·ersa ry 
d I he ru u11cli11 g. lt is a 11 occas ion Fo r a ll th ese 
I lS 
President 




Glenn a Sanborn F erri s 
E lea nor Huse Ke mp 
E 1h el Inn es 
C ra ce Murphy 
activ e ch a pters Lo rea ffirm th e C hi O mega 
poli c ies. a mong whi ch a re th e furth erin g of 
inte rest in soc ia l serv ice w ork . public a ffa irs, 
sc iences , and th e a rts. 
Th e es tab lishm ent of C hi Omega on th e 
ca mpu s of the U ni,·ersity of N ew H nrnpshire 
occ urred in 19 15, wh en local orga ni za ti on , 
A lpha A lph a Alpha , b eca me Mu ch apter 
of C h i O mega. 
·1 
r 
Firs/ R a11 ,: M urph y, Mazzoli ni. I len n,oss y, C ass. J\ frs. J\ lauldin , Thompso n , Cra y, E li z. Knowlton , In ne s. 
S econd row : Ba rton. D owning , Coll ins. H olden . F erguso n , S hortell. Clapp, M . Anderson , Rice , Meyer, 
Tower. T/,;rd rou ': P o irier, S herman . G a wron . N . Anderson , C hi ck, M cTiern ey, Gartner , H arri s. S ta nford , 
J. A nderson , l la rvey , F erri s. Fourth ro11 •: R eid , Pa rlw co . Pa rker, Perkins, Magrath , P ierce , Kerr , T ilton , 
Donah ue, D umont, Carlisl e. 
Barba ra C lapp 
G lenna Sanborn fe rr is 
Evelyn Cass 
C la ire D onah ue 
Doris Dum ont 
N ancy F ergll son 
Mary Anderson 
Ruth Barlon 
Natalie C hick 
N ancy A nderso n 
Jean Carli sle 
Jane Anderson 
N ancy D akin 
E thel Inn es 
M EMBERS 
SEN IO RS 
E leanor H 11se Kemp 
E leanor Knowlton 
E lizabeth Kn owlton 
J U N IO RS 
Flelen G awron 
Lois Harney 
P h yll is H olden 
M ary M azzolini 
Mi riam M eyer 
A nn Pa rker 
Diana Sherm an 
E liza beth Shortell 
SOP HO MORES 
E lizabeth Coll ins 
Jea n Garln er 
Patri cia Gray 
Jane D ownin g 
Anne H arri s 
J oyce G ranton 
Eleanor Kerr 
M argaret Perkins 
Jean H ennessy 
.l ean Pacheco 
Dori s Pierce 
FRES HM EN 
PLEDGES 
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Na n~ie Jewell 
H elen M agrath 
P h ylli s Robin son 
Sally Snyder 
Louise W ood 
C race Mu rph y 
Bealri ce Ri ce 
Ba rbara T hompso n 
M a rga ret T ower 
Es tell e Poiri er 
Nancy R eid 
Judi th M cTiern ey 
Joan Tilton 
Sally Y ourn ans 
Barbara Youn g 
KAPPA DELTA 
1[ APPA D ella Sorority was found ed in 
11 1897 in Farm\'dl e , V irgini a , " to crea te 
a symbol of' th e ir fri end ship and p erp etu a te 
th e ir· asp irations into th e future ." It is now 
nmong th e th ree mos t outstand in g Na tiona l 
Sororiti es. 
Kap pa D elta is one of th e leadin g sorori -
ti es of Nati onal Pan-l-l efl eni c Congress and 
has he ld th e o fli ces o f treas urer, secreta ry, and 
ch a irm a n of th a t body. 
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Prcsirlcnl 




D orothy Fitts 
Ruth Wadle igh 
D ori s C ran e 
Margaret J ohn son 
Alpha S igma ch ap ter of Kappa D elta was 
orga ni zed a t th e U ni versit y of N ew I-l amp 
shire in 1929 at th e requ est of a loca l soror-
ity , call ed th e D ella Kapp as. S in ce that lim e 
it h as act ive ly done its part in prom otin g Pan -
H ell eni c a nd th e poli c ies o f th e U niversit y. 
It h as a lso a llempted to do its pa rt towa rd 
rounding out and ma kin g wo rthwhile th e 
coll ege life of its memb ers, as well as makin g 
tli em a pa rt o f a n o rga ni za ti on of w hi ch th ey 
may be proud th ro ugh o ut life . 
f;r sl row: Lon gs treth Cran e, R. \,\ladleigh, Mrs. Foulkrod, D. Fitts. M. Johnson, C. John son, Seco ncl rnw: 


















Mary W adleigh 
PLEDGE 
Betty Lou Scott 
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Virginia Johnson 





PHI M U is the second o ld est C reek-lett er 
orga ni za li on for wom en. IL was sla rted as 
the Philomalhean Soc iety b y three progres-
Si\' e slud enls at W esleya n Co ll ege , Macon . 
Georgia. 
Among the hrst notabl e h onora ry members 
were Rob ert E . Lee a nd J e fferso n Davis. A f-
ter th e Ci\'il War, the mother chapter en-
larged rapidly. So success ful was thi s hrst 
frat ernity that it became a nationa l orga n-
ization in 1904. Phi Mu was admitted to 
th e National P an-H elleni c Congress in 19 l I. 







Rita Mitch ell 
E lea nor J ewell 
J\farion John so n 
Virgini a Whitn ey 
th e fra ternity a re th e Nationa l H ealt.hm obil e 
and Lh e Building Fund which a ids many 
ch ap ters in Financ in g the ir houses . 
The local sororily Pi D ella was found ed 
in 19 16 , petiti onin g for a ch a pter membership 
in the na ti onal Phi Mu in l 9 18. The ch a rler 
For B eta Ga mm a C hapter was granted in 
February, 19 19. 
Today sixty-fo ur ch a pters spread the tra-
dition and h erilage of Phi Mu across the en-
tire U nited S ta tes. 
t 
I 
first row: Th ompson. Ferguson . \ \lh itn cy. Mrs. \\lebste r. i'' l itclw ll. Johnson . l<.csseg ui c. C'hurchill. Scrnncl 
rotu: C hes ley. Goodyea r. H a mm . Bill. l3e ij. S teac ic . Tu p1w r. Temple . \\'helil n . /\n,l crson. S inclair. S1 racl1en. 
Third /'O W: Vv'oodward. M a rv in . Jewell . Pa rker .. Alvord . 13row n . C ook . C uthbertso n , I lam. Fourth row: 
Bucia k, B ushway , \Vakefleld , Kell ey, G illon , F landers, Sobers . Fa y. Pri es tl y. 
Rachel Brown 
Ann Buciak 






Marjorie Bushwa y 
Gail Anderson 
Failh Emery 





Helen Smith W akencld 
Lois Pi ll ing Sobers 
Rita l"'lilchell 
Ruth Flanders 
Jean Goodyea r 
Jud ith Ham 
JUNIO RS 
Laura Flamm 







June Sinclai r 
Barbara Strachen 
FRESHMEN 




Mary Alice Thompson 
Virginia W hitney 
Jean Sleacie 
Eiizabcth W oodwa rd 
Nancy Tupper 
Marjorie \Vhalen 
Mabel Bil l 
PI LAMEDA SIGMA 
D N Jun e 24 , 194 l Pi Lambda Sigma was 
founded a t Boston U n ivers ily by ten 
ea rn est yo un g women in ord er to giv e its mem -
bers opporluniti es to form close a nd las tin g 
fri endsl1ips a nd to enjoy a ri ch and rn ltured 
socia l [if e. 
This was ori ginally to be a non-sectarian 
soro rity, but , du e lo further th o ught , th e 
fou nd ers rea li zed th a l the n eeds of th e Cath o-
li ce women students req uired a Ca tholic sor-
ority. The soro rity of Pi La mbd a S igma jo in ed 
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Presirlen/ 




J ea nn e l:L e Dube 
C harl otte S il va 
Margarcl Tru land 
M a ri e Seli g 
the Pan-l-fe ilen ic Society of Boston Un iversity 
in 1923-24. 
O n February 23. 1929 L ambda Phi of the 
U ni versity of New H ampshire beca me E psi-
lon chapter of Pi Lambda S igma , National 
Ca th olic Soro rity. S ince that lim e, the aims 
of the founders h ave b een perpetu a ted: the 
es ta bli shm ent of a closer bond between Cath -
oli cs, whi ch w ill continue throu ghout the 
yea rs a ft er co llege, as w ell as th e cultivation 
of Lh e e thi cal, intellectu al, socia l, and spirit-
ua l life of th e members. 
First row: Flynn . Truland . S ilva , M. S el ig, Robinson. S econd row : 0'] learn , Larrow, MacDonald , 
Gonnan , L. Selig. M cQuilla n, Duran. Riendeau, 
Jeannette Dube 
Louise Flynn 
Margaret f\ll en 
Louise Larrow 










Clai re Riendeau 
FRESHrvlAN 
Marie Selig 
Cli arlolle Silva 
Julie Klim as 
Margaret Tru land 
Barbara Vogt 
Doris Willey 





TH E founding of Theta Ups ilon ca n be 
tra ced ba ck to J a nu a ry I , l 9 l 4, when 
twelv e girls a t th e Un iversity of Cal ifornia 
organi zed the M eka lina C lub. ln 192 l the 
club fo und ed th e new na tiona l fralernily , a nd 
th e members look th e ,·ows of Theta Upsi lon . 
It wa s a dmitted to full memb ership in the 







A lice W eber 
Ca ro lyn Ph ill ips 
Arde li a Hu tch ins 
E liz;1b elh Y ou11g 
On thi s ca mpu s T a u chapter wa s formerl y 
th e loca l o rga ni za ti on , S igma Omicron,. but 
i11 1030 ils memb ers were pledged lo Theta 
Ups ilon. Th e soro1·it y insp ires the members 
lo str ive fm greater accompli shm enls a nd to 
CO\'ert hi gh er idea ls. 
Soro rity acl ivili es include th e obser,·ance 
of F ounders' D ay , P a rents' Day, tea s, dan-
ces, ru sh ing, and ex -co lleg io week end s. 
First row: Brown. Filch , Young . C, Phillips. i'vfrs. i'luq,hy . \ \ 'e b<'r . I lutcl1in s. Car<'ns . Ja c kson. Second 
ro w: Coo k, Ashton. S haylor. llricP. 1 laydcn , i' I. Phill ips. Coburn. f) <'ming. Pet<'rso n . Ro y. Thircl row: 
i'kss lcr, OeL otlo. Drew, P ickard , Clevela nd . N ic kerson , i' l illbcrry , R . Ta ylor. \\'h ilnc y. Olau se n. Four//, 
l'ou. ·: \ ,Vorslcr , Sugri s, E ldridge- , Smi th , l k wson . K yriacopoulos, Cabrl'rn , 1' 1c Kinnun , Co nstanlanirles, 
Glid d en. Sawyer. 
Barbara Bri ce 
Ruth Carens 
]Vla rga ret Coburn 
Es th er D rew 
Barba ra Bratt 
Bett y J ane Brown 
Jea n Ashton 
A nn a Cook 
H elen D eLotto 
R amona Cabrera 
H elen Consta nlinides 
Joa n E ldridge 
Gertrud e Keyes 
Ag nes Filch 
A rdeli a l-1 utch ins 
\1 era Jac kso n 
Mildred Johnso n 
Jane C leveland 
Elsie D eming 
SEN IO RS 
J UN IO RS 
C c1 ro lyn !Jhilli ps 
[Vlary Phi lli ps 
M a ry K. Pi ckard 
O lympia Sagris 
Ba rbara I I a yd en 
]\ la ry M arcea u 
A rl ea n T ay lor 
SOPHOMORES 
Jea nne F razer 
Na ncy M arcea u 
Barbara M ason 
]\ ladeline M cKinn on 
Roberta Mill berry 
Isa bell e Ri ch ards 
Jane 'vV h itn ey 
FRESH MEN 
Vi rgini a G li dden 
Lucy Goldth wa it 
Lila H ewson 
Ste lla Kyri acopoulos 
Norma Nickerso n 
M argaret O la usen 
V irgini a W orster 
PLE D GE S 
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Frances Smith 
A lice \ V eber 
F . E li zabe th Y ouug 
Kath ar in e M essler 
Nelli e Newe ll 
E li zabeth Sawyer 
Crace Sh aylor 
Joa n T urner 
E la in e P eterson 
Luciette R oy 
Ruth T aylor 





First Row: Ferguson. Bancrpft . Adams. Tupper. Second Row: \Vhilney , Abbott. Hodgkins. 
TH E W omen 's Athletic Association pro-
motes a wide range of activities through 
its interclass and interh ouse competitions and 
its social program. Every women studen t is 
a member. 
The interclass sports include hockey, bas-
ketball , softb all, arch ery, and tennis. Begin-
n ers are crlways welcome, for a number of 
practices with individual and team coach-
in g are held before the teams are chosen. 
After the teams are chosen, interclass games 
are played. This year th e members of the 
Junior C lass were the hockey ch amps, and th e 
members of th e Senior Class were the basket-
ball champs. The All-star Squads were ch os-
en from the players of the four classes to 
partic ipate in the intercollegiate games. The 
All-Star hoc key girls journeyed to Colby 
Juni or College to tussel with th e h ockey team 
th ere on ly to be defea ted 1 to O aft er a h ard 
fought and excit in g game. The All-Star bas-
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ketball team was more fortunate , howeYer 
when it deafeated Colby Ju nior 45-43 and 
Nasson College 56-28 h ere at New H amp-
shire. 
Tb e competition between th e Yarious dorms 
and sororities is always very keen. and a 
large number of girls take part in the many 
interhouse activities. Table tennis. tennis, 
badminton, basketball , bowling , arch ery , and 
a posture-poise contest are included in the 
competition for the big silver tray which is 
award ed to the dormitory or sorority which 
has the highest score. Last year Congreve 
South was the proud winner of th is sought 
a fter trophy. 
" R ec" includes an h our of '\·ic" dancing 
in N ew H ampshire H all in the eYening with 
fac iliti es for badminton, ping pong , sh uffle-
board , and card games available for men and 
women alike. 
INTERHOUSE BOARD 
First Row : Abbott , S il va , Goodyear, Brown , Ferguson , Stevens, P eavey, D eland. Second R ow: Fairba n1 
Emerson , F'erham , Deming. S til es , MacAskill , H arney . Third row : Berger, Goert z. Nicker son , S tepanian . 
EASliETEALL ALL-STARS 
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ALL STAR HOCKEY 
fir s/ Roll': I loclgkin ,, 0larclcn, Fairbank, Bancroft , Bart on, llricc I larncy , Cranton, Second R o 11 ': 1-lrown, 
Ste panian , Par ker. /\darns . Tinker, Kemp, Bu se r, 
TENNIS CLASS WINNERS 




First R ow: Rogers. Pend leton . Phillips. R. fl rown . E . llrown , N ickoll s, Gunby. Second /{ocl' : Fox . Adams. 
Dolan , vVilli s, Sugden , r- likol. Third ,~OU': B. J. l\rown , Getler , r airbank, Mackay, I lowall. 
TH E Whips were o rga ni zed in D ece lll~er 
1944, th e lirst Ridin g C lub at UN H . 1 h e 
purpose of th e club is Lo fu rth er know led ge 
of h orses and horsellla n shi p. Lo create inte r-
es t in riding a s a sp ort , to exp lore Lh e co un -
trys id e. illlpro\' e Lh e trail s, an d prolllole int.e r-
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es l on calllpu s Lhrough spec ia l e ,·en ls such as 
h orse sh ows , brea kfast rides e tc .; la slly Lo d e-
, ·e lop a gro up of rid e rs w h o can ca re for 
Lh elll seh- es and Lh e ir horses in Lh e ba rn or 
o n Lh e Lrn il, nnd w h o can illlpart Lhi s knowl-
eclge lo o th ers wh o fo llow in their h oo fprinLs. 
SKATING CLUB 
Ferguson . Emerson. S ickm an Fairbank , Gould . Fletcher, C uthb ertson . Bra,ly . I lcwson , R ock, H elff. Cass. 
H enness y, Abrahams, Bu shway , Bral!'n. 
TH E UNH Figure S ka li ng C lub was or-
ga ni zed in D ecemb er, 1944 for girls from 
a ll cla sses wh o love Figure skating, and desi re 
to lea rn lo dance a nd to pa rti cipa te in gro up 
n umbers. They were directed by M iss Ongley 
whose helpful guidance was well a ppreciated . 
13--1 
D uring Carniva l weekend , th e club put on 
an ice revue. Barb Kri eger '4g gave a tri cky 
solo, a nd P h il Rock a nd G len n Vickory de-
monstrated several dances. E loise Braun and 
S ue S ickmon suppl ied the hu mor, and six-





e l, Cut ler, Stac
kpo le, Cooke. S
P,oncl Rou-: Fa
lTa rtl . Smith , f\
la rd en. i' likol \
\ ' illiam.s Rice, 
G ray. Harney. H
all am. Placenlin
e. Cass. 
TH E lod ern D a nce C lub
 al UN] l wa
s 
organized thi s
 year und er th
e lea d e rship 
of 1rs. H aze
l R ellig, an d 
Miss Ph yll is O
ng-
ley . T o qu alif
y as a memb




h are jud ged




P erforman ces 
ha"e been gi\'
en a l Lh e Folk
 
C lub , Lh e I lo
me Economi cs
 S ty le S how 
a nd 
a genera l ex h
ibiti on for th
e camp us clu
r ing 
Lh e year. 
Great enthusi
asm has been
 sh ow n by th
e 
members. and
 we a rc a pprc
c ia ti ,·c of the 
h e ir 
gi,·en us by 
Mrs. R ell ig a
nd J\ I i,s On gley
. 
ATHLETICS 
S IN CE th e p ubli ca lion of th e las t Cran.i/ e in .1943, va rsity 
intercoll eg iale a th let ics h ave b een suspended at Lh e Uni-
versity. S ports on a n inform a l bas is, h owever, were resumed 
las t sprin g w ith Lh e o rga ni za ti on of a baseball Lea rn . Thi s yea r, 
New l-fornp sh ire ha s been represented by a foo tball and a b as-
ke tba ll Lea rn , and a not her baseball n in e. Th ere is e\·ery indi ca-
t ion th a t athletics w ill continu e h ere d espite current restriction s, 
until th ey reach th eir prewar sta nd a rds, of which New H amp-
shire slud cn ls can well b e pro ud . 
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FOOTBALL 
Cooch . H erhert Snow 
loploin ... .. .. ... ... .. ....... . .. . . .. . . C la ude H en ry 
Manager . 
FIFTY-five boys reported for th e in-itial practice to Coach H erb ert 
Snow, form er W ellesly l-ligh and Ade l-
p hi Academy coach , who repla ced 
Coaches George Sa uer, C harles J us-
tice, and Tony Do uga l, a ll now associ-
a ted wilh the United S tates Navy. The 
majority of these players , who came up 
to school two weeks ea rly to beg in Lrain-
ing, had had only hi gh school experi -
ence but Coach Snow began work im-
mediately to shape th e boys up into the 
best warlim e team poss ib le. 
The first game of a fo ur ga me home 
and h ome schedule was with th e Uni-
versity of Main e a t Orono on October 
14, fo ur clays aft er school opened . Th e 
Bears won the duel on a m ud-soa ked , 
rain-swept gridiron , 13-6. T he Wild-
cats fought all the way, but the Maine 
boys took advantage of all th e breaks, 
scoring twice in th e fi rst ha lf. The Wild-
cats dominated the play in th e last 
stanza, bul a slrong Main e line held to 
the Rnal gun . 
W arren Robbins 
• 
The following week, th e Wildca ts 
were h ost to a powerf ul Middl ebury 
team composed mainly of V -12 stu-
dents and coached by ex-Orange Bowl 
star, P eter J. P rog inni s. After a dogged 
first half in which the Wildcats held 
th eir own , the Midds opened up in th e 
fi nal period, ripping th e N ew H amp-
shi re lin e to shreds and sc~rin g wi th 
apparent ease. Th e fin al score was 27-7. 
It was a vas tly improved tea m that 
squared off aga inst Middl ebury a l Mid-
dlebury the fo ll owing week. The Wild-
cats threw a sca re into th e highl y fa-
vored Panthers by dominating p lay in 
Lh e Hrst half, h av ing control of th e ball 
a lmost exclusively. Less than ten min-
utes after the opening kickoff th e Cats 
were down on the Middies' one ya rd 
line only to be staved off by a heavy 
Middlebury forward wall. Midd lebury 
came bouncing back in th e second stan-
za to rack up three touchdown s. T he 
lone Wildca t touchdown ca me in Lh e 
fourth quarter on a success ion of passes. Standing on the Midd' s 20, 
Bill Black h eaved one to Dave Brown , who lu gged it Lo th e M iddlebury 
3; on th e next play , Black shoveled Lh e pigs kin lo Joe Swe kla for the 
touchdown. Blac k a lso added th e extra point. from Lh en on till th e Rn al 
whi stle Lh e W ildca ls fo ught furi ously but lack of resen ·es told Lh e sto ry 
and th e ga me end ed w ith Middlebury th e winner by the sco re of 21 -7. 
A lthough the team had not fa red too well, th ey were backed up w ith 
un eq ualed school spirit. M onster rnll ies were h eld on th e e\'e of each 
ga me , with the spa rklin g P epca ts, Rud olph H onkola , l{uss H a rm on and 
four-foot Shorty Bolger lea din g th e entire studen t bod y in roof ra ising 
cheers at the Field H ouse. 
Spirit of this kind co uld not be d eni ed as was shown b y th e results of 
th e second game p layed w ilh M a in e a t L ew is Field on November 11. 
Trailing b y a 14-6 m a rgin in the thi rd period , Lh e Wildca ts came from 
behind to win a 9- 14 victory over th e M a in e Bea rs, w ith 1200 fa ns 
ch eering them on. N ew H a mpshire opened th e scoring early in th e Rrst 
period with Joe Swekla plungin g across from th e "I-ya rd line. M uin e 
sco red two tou chdowns in th e first ten minules of the seco nd h alf , but 
New H ampshire ca me right back with a pa ir of touchdowns of h er own 
in the fourth peri od to sew up th e ball game. 
TEAM ROSTER 
Ends: H oward C handler , E lli ot Easterbrook, Charles Kea rn ey , L eo L a-
joie, Edwa rd Noyes , Edward R yd er. Jac k S tu a rt . Fred Wh ite. Ta ckles: 
Robert Beauregard , David Brown , Edward G ulubi cky, Willi am H olle-
man , Calvin Jones, Eugene M orri son , J ack Ri ch a rdson , D a ni el R ogers, 
Cuords: M orton Baum , Van Evenge lou , George H ase lton . Alfred Mil es , 
L eon S te, ens. Cen ters: Everett Abbott , S te\' en M ora ng, R ichard Ra\' -
giala , Roger Tyler. Backs: S teve A li apo uli os , Bill Black , O li,·er Fifield , 
Kenneth Friborg, John H awke , C laude H enry, Willi a m Pizza no. D a\' id 
Randall, H enry Spea r, Joseph Swekla . Viclor Szalu cka , C ha rles Th ayer. 
A ssis/an/ Mcmagers: Glen Vi ckery Kenn eth Ru ssell , G eo rge P oudri er, 
R obert S ti enH eld. 
Moorndi on 







. . H enry Swasey 
Fred White 
. J ohn 1-'lenneberger 
TH E year 1945 also saw basketba ll res umed al th e University 
on a n informa l basis with a n eight ga me sch edule, seven games 
oF whi ch were playe d at h ome. T he sq uad , coac hed b y veteran 
Wildcale mentor, H enry Swasey, had a fairl y successful seuso n 
winnin g hve out of the eight games play ed. 
The First contest sch eduled was wi th the Portsmo uth H arbor D e-
fenes Five , a tea m of semi-pro strength. T he -Wildcats' startin g 
lineup found Vic Szaluka , a t ri ght fo rwa rd and Fred Whil e a t the 
other forward positi on. S tarlin g center was Joh n H ollingsworth . 
Roundin g out the hv e a t th e gua rd positi ons were Andy M oora dian 
an d Rip Therrian. 
Th e ga me, won by the so ldi ers 75-60, was th rill-pac ked frolll sta rt 
lo finish w ith th e lea d ch anging hands con stantly. Lack of reserv es 
finally ca ught up with th e Wildca ts in the las t q ua rter as the 
soldi ers got h ot , pou ring in ba sket after basket lo put tl1e du el 0 11 
ice. Sparking the Swaseylll en were Vv'h ite who notch ed 24 po ints 
a nd Therri a n whose hn e defens iv e wor k was a fea tu re of th e game. 
N ew Hampshire 's second ga me with th e hi ghly touted North-
eastern hve found a renovated Wild cat lin eup with apparen tly 
paid div idends as th e Wildca ts outscored , ou tfou ght , and outp laye d 
the Huski es , w innin g 68-57. The N ew H ampshire defense playe d 
nawless ha ll a nd showed mu ch imprO\·emenl over th eir perfo rmance 
in th eir prev iou s ga me. 
The third ga lll e of th e season found th e Wildca ts completely out-
class in g a n un dermanned P orlslllouth Nava l H osp ital hve. wi nnin g 
by the top-h eavy sco re of '.'> 3-32. N ew H ampshire forged into an early 
lead a nd soon p ut th e fra y on ice. T he Swaseymcn were paced b y 
Therrian a nd \\/hite wh o ga th ered up 37 points between them , and 
l lollingswo rth who p layed a grea t ga me at gua rd. 
Th e Wildca ts lasted th e seco nd def eat of the season wh en the 
Un iversit y of M a ine Bea rs sprang a mild 11 psel lo lopple th em 7 1-
6 1. The ga me, pla ye d at Orono , saw th e Wildca ts dehnitcly off 
th e bea m a.s th e Bears julllpcd to a qui ck 18 po int lea d which the 
Cats , th ough they ra llied va li antly could not overcome. 
The first ga me of th e second sernester aga in st a stro ng Sa nford 
Naval Air S ta ti on hv e fo un d H ank Swasey sli,rt in g an entirel y re-
juvenated lineup. H ollin gsworth , T h errian , and Szalu ka h ad left 
sc h0o l, b,,t th eir loss was partially offset by th e return of Red R yder 
a nd a number of new ca ndid ates. Taking over a l center was Andy 
M oo1·di an while th e gua rd posts were occupied by John H enne-
berger, the lealll man ager and Jack Ri ch ardson. R yder and \ V hitc 
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started at forward. The sa ilors started 
off a t a whirlwind pace and assumed 
an early lead . The W ildcals finall y 
came lo life in th e second ca nto and 
with th e spectacular playing of Fred 
White w ho poured 33 po i1;i ls th ro ugh 
the lwines, soo n 0\'ercame the defi cil 
and waltzed away lo a 54.-48 \'erd icl. 
The big gun in th e New H ampshire al-
la ck in add iti on to White was the de-
f ensi\'e p lay of Jac k Ri ch ardson. 
Playing before a capacity Winler 
Carni\'al crowd , th e Wildca ts were 
downed by the Boston University T er-
riers 48-34 to suffer th eir third defeat 
in six starls. New Hampshire co uld do 
nothin g aga in st Lh e slron g B. U. de-
fense and as a result were h eld to their 
lowest sco re of the year. 
The seventh game of the schedule 
found the Swaseymen more than mak-
ing up for th eir previous def eat as they 
poured it on against the undermanned 
Lowell Textile aggregation to win by 
the top-h eavy margin of 5 1 - 36. 
For the first tim e in th e season H an k 
Swasey used Lhe entire squ a d of six-
teen p layers as th e pl ucky W ea, ers 
had lilll e manpower a nd Faded lo a 
mere shadow in th e las l sla nza. 
Th e las l ga me of the campa ign was 
a sweel one For th e W i Idea ls as th ey 
ga ined re,·enge over th eir pre,·ious co n-
qu erers, Lh e Main e Bears , in a spin e-
tin gling conlesl , winning by Lhe slim 
margin of 66 - 60. Th e ga me slarted 
oIT a l a furiou s pace wilh th e lead 
swa pping h ands many tim es , but it re-
mained for th e lwo \Vildcat firehorses , 
While a nd R yder lo pul th e ga me on 
ice in Lhe closin g rninules of th e du el 
as th ey co unlered with sensa li ona I lay-
up sh ots. 
Oth er members of the basketball 
squad were: E liot Easterbroo k, Rob ert 
Broad, Bud Tibbetts. Richard Meade. 
Bill H olleman , Dick P aquette, Bob 
Audley, Bill Palerin o, Ri cb a rd Barron, 
Flenry Bailey, and Chester Sim. 




H enry Swasey 
5Ca rl A da ms 
Coach 
Co-cap foins ... 
L'lanoger 
· ... ( No rm a n Flinl 
vV a rren Robb i11s 
THE fl rsL civil ia n a th letic Lea rn Lo 
appea r at Lewis F ield a f te r varsiLy 
a Lhlelics ha d b een abolished in 1942 
was th e 1944 In form al Bas eball lea rn . 
A lth ough th ere were not man y m en on 
ca mpus from which to d raw players. 
there wa s an ab unda nce of sp iriL a nd 
en th usiasm a nd a small n ucleus of sea-
so ned p layers aro und wh ich lo bu il d a 
lea rn . 
No rm F lint a nd Ca rl " Red" A d a ms, 
lwo outstandin g h oldovers f rom th e 
N ew E ngland Conferen ce C h ampion-
ship \,\ /ildca t team of 1942 were back 
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al sc hoo l ctnd thei r p resence on camp us 
gave Lhe hope fo r a baseba ll tea m a 
rea l boosl. 11 1 addi tion, Fred " R ed " 
Cro ry, erstwhile min or league p layer 
of some di sti nct io11 was e li gib le lo pa r-
li c ipa te, d ue lo Lhe informa l 11 a lure of 
I he team. 
A ro und these me11 Coa ch Swasey 
ha d a gro up of war ve lerans, a li tt le out 
of p racl ice but witl1 p len ty of pep; a ud 
a gro up of very p ro rnisi11 g freshm en. 
Pra ct ice sla rted ea rl y in A pril, firsl 
i11 cloors in th e cage, Lh e11 up on th e La 
Crosse fi e ld , fi na ll y ma uag ing Lo gel. 
down Lo Brack ell Field w h ich had dr ied 
suffi c ienLl y lo permil a few sess ions 
there befo re th e fi rsl game w it h North-
eas tern . 
O n A p ril 29, th e lea rn journeyed 
down lo Hu nlington Fi eld in Brookli ne 
lo la ckle th e E ngineers fro m Boston . 
N ew H a mpshi re took th e field in its 
initi a l game w ith Ca rl A da ms on the 
mound . Adams and Crory alterna ted 
p itch ing chores th ro ugh out th e season 
w ilh one usually in Lhe fi~ld wh ile th e 
oth er one h urled . Kermi t "Jake" D a i-
monl , a colorfu l C la remont boy, wa s 
behind th e pla te. T h e res t of th e in-
Field was composed of Joe " Cu ng H o" 
Benn etl a t flrst, \ \/all y Kan e, a stea d y 
;,n d rel iable p layer from W orcester al 
,econd , Norm r/i nl , shortstop , a nd 
Claud e, "a lso C ung H o" , H enry a t 
third base. ln th e outfi e ld were "Bud" 
T ibbetts , left ; T on y A da mekos , center; 
and Bob Joh nson in right Held . 
North eastern , whi ch al rea d y h ad two 
,·icl ori es und er its belt . sta rted f asl a nd 
loo k a d n llltage of a ll th e hrcc1 ks lo come 
oul on th e lop side of a n 8 - 7 score. 
T he most nota ble fealure of the ga me 
w;is Lh e ab undance of erro rs: eight for 
N .l-l., and seven for th e " Huskies ." 
O ur boys h ad no pa rti cula r tro uble wi tl1 
the ambidextrous hurlin g of George Ro-
sa tto, \\'ho at templed Lo confuse op-
posi ng bals men by changin g pilchin g 
a rms on Lh em durin g th eir lim es a l bat. 
Not too grea lly phased by their de-
fea t a t lh e h ands of Northeastern , lhe 
Swaseymen return ed to th eir h ome Held 
on M ay 6 and defeated a st rong but 
nol loo well coordina ted Portsmouth 
Marine team. Th e Wildca ls l ighlened 
up Lhe ir fi elding co nsiderably a nd made · 
Lh ei r own nin e hi ts go for se\'en run s, 
a llowing lh e sen ' icemcn but fo ur. 
A week later, New Hampshire, on a 
three cl ay sa fa ri into lhe S late of M a ine, 
dropped a Cl ose one to Ba les College, 
6 - 5 , but bounced bac k tl1 e nex t day 
to overwh elm th e Uni\'e rsit y of M a ine 
on th e Orono Diamond by a sco re of 
1 CJ - 5. T h is ga me was a walkaway 
from Lh e Hrsl inning when UNH piled 
up ten run s on six hits. A dams helped 
w in his own ga me b y contribut ing a 
double and two Lriples while " C huck" 
Thayer poled a long h ome run into th e 
woods and add ed a sin gle for good 
mea sure. Thayer, ho lding down second 
base, r ollow_ed in Lh e footsteps of hi s 
b rolh er Jerry Tha yer wh o was an oul-
standing memb er. of th e 194 1 Wildca t 
nine. \ V all y Kane had been shifted 
from second to First, "Rudy'' H onkola 
was at th e h ot com er, and T ony 
A damekos , ,·ersa lile and a very natu ral 
ball p layer, was moved by Coach 
S wasey to Lh e backstop position w ilh 
Daimont ta king over in ri ght Held . 
D espite a rev ised and more eff ecliv e 
lineup , N ew Flampshire's good fortun e 
end ed a t Orono. T hey d ropped th eir 
nexl encounter to North eastern 13 - 9 
in a ra ther disap pointing ga me whi ch 
saw a great deal of errors ch alked up 
aga inst the Wildcats. 
A fter two practice ga mes , a much im-
proved N ew H ampshire tea m took Lhe 
Held aga inst a ~1astly sup erior H arva rd 
nine at Brackett Field and des pite good-
as-usual hurlin g by Crory, hi s own 
800 % batting average , and h eads up 
ball playi ng by N ew H ampshi re , the 
ga me end ed with H arva rd the v ictor 
b y a 6 - 4 score. 
That game end ed th e season in 
whi ch N ew H ampshire won but two 
a nd lost four games. A ll was not as 
bad as the record might indicate, how-
ever. For th e tea m was a slep in the 
right direction; th e First step along th e 
roa d toward the renewal of va rsity in-
tercolleg iafe a thletics . 
Other members of the baseball 
squad not mentioned abo\' e were: Elton 
Lahar, D ave Pheasant , Joe M cD on-
ough , John H awke, and Berni e Dwork 




INTERf\ llSS ION f\UCTION 
A udionccr Colo ka lhis. P in- u p G irl Pal l. in rn ln nn, I h ig h bidd er F romm 
PIN-UP GIRL 
Pa t Lincol n 
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VETERAN'S BALL 
IJ IC K 1ASCOTT a nd a ll Lh e boys ... m usic 
sweel a nd music hot in Lha l smoo lh M ascolt 
mann er ... " D on ' t Fence ]\tic In" a la L ombardo 
... Bra d C hase a nd "S Lra ighlen U p a nd Fly 
Ri ghL " .. . 
Coc,d rru\\'d ... usua l mi \ lurc of' , i,·ics , sa il ors 
a nd so ldi e rs ... ,·els a ll sha rp ened up in da pper 
dress un iforms .. . 
Inte rm iss ion ... a uclion of Pin-up C ir/ P a l L in-
rn l1 10s pnsle r und a ki ss . .. " !'orl y do ll a rs!" . . . 
l~oherl F romm h a pp il y co l/ eels hi s rewa rd s .. . 
C h ri slm as in Lhe a ir . . . week of' grindin g fur 
e\a ms beh ind us ... lwo wee ks a l h ome a head ... 
I 
I 
YACHT Cl.UB QUEEN AND AIDES 
Rachel Burbank , Estelle Poirier, and 
Queen Elinor Abbott 
YACHT CLUE BALL 
N. 1-1 . HALL d ec ked o ut in nauti ca l gea r ... Lhe 
stage a large liner, th e S. S. N ew H ampshire , 
wiJ1 crossed oa rs , anch ors, la nte rn s a nd lire pre-
serYers ... a sla r-sludded ni ghl sky over th e da,, ce 
lloor . . . 
So fl mu sic by IJi c k Ta y lor a nd hi s S po t light 
Band bri ghtl y-co lo red e1·e11i11g gow ns mingling 
with so b er browns and bl li es of uniform s and tu xes 
. .. Queen E lie Abbott and h e r a id es m a rchin g 
down a long ais le lo Lh c slage fo r th e coronuti on ... 
lnlermi ss io11 , wi th ils lin es al th e r loc1 kroo1\1 a nd 
wild race fo r Lh e "Ca t " ... co llp lcs stro llin g on 
snow-pac ked pa lh s ... sn owbal l fi ght s w ith shrie ks 
and lal[g hs .. . 
Ba ck to Lh e ha ll For th a t lasl q ui c k ho llr. " That 's 
a ll !" An o ther wa lk in the c ri sp winter ni ght . .. 
lin gering "goodnight 's " in the co urtyards and ter-
races ... 
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Queen Elinor Abbott. 


\ \/ inn in g S now Scu lptu rr· - Cong reve So uth . 
WINTER CARNIVAL 
F ebrwn y 16, 17, 18 
GO LLY, il wc1 s a swell weekend ... S la rli ng off w ilh a super stunt nighl received with giggles and guffaws b y a n enlhusias li c aucti encc .. . Sco ll H a ll' s w li r'e on cerlain 
profs w innin g lop honors ... Oth er skils unusua l, clever or slapsli ck ... T hen a lrek to 
th e F rank lin for movies ... A p ro fuse shower of pea nuts popping aboul ... 12 o' clock 
perm issions ~ b ig thri ll ! .. . O od les of imporls ~ so ma ny sa ilors contrn slcd lo last 
year's p lenlif u l supply of so ldi ers ... Snow scu lp l11ring crea ted enth usias ti cally and ar-
tistically by every dorm and l1 ouse ... Camp us literally inva ded by penguins ... T h e 
wa lrus and seal in A laskan settin g earnin g Congreve South a well-deserved t roph y . . . 
S ki jump, th e center of Sa turday a fl e rn oon events, w ith th e ambi ti ous hi king out lo v iew 
th e still more energeli c parli cipa nls . .. La ter, a sizzlin g bas ketball game with B. U . a t lh e 
Field H o use, bu t we losl ... Perf eel wen th er a ll lh e li me, espec ia lly for th e S kati ng C lub 's 
p erfo rman ce S unday . .. T he icy ba nks a ro und th e rin k, a lit tl e too cold for perch ing, 
lh ough .. . Gi rls doing a smoo th job, despite lack of reh earsa ls . . . Much appla use for 
th e fea lure fi gure ska tin g and th e clever clown ing act . .. Gu ess it all adds up to a com-
bina tion for w hi ch O utin g Club mi gh t be rightly p ro ud. 
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Ci\RN IVAL QU[EN ;\ND A IDES 
"Jac kie" Perciva l, Queen Rud, I lodgkins, and " B;(f" \\lest. 
CARNIVAL BALL 
CA R IIVAL Ba ll! ... T oppin g a fun -Rll ed weekend like 
th ick fros tin g on a d e li c ious ca ke ... Wintery blue an d 
while slrea mers drippin g from Lh e ce ilin g and mu lli-colored 
li ghts sp readin g a n A uro ra Boreali s e lf eel ove r Lh e num ero us 
co uples and th e ha nd ... Bob P ooley a nd his boys giv in g oul 
w ith drea m y tu nes for Lh e majority and h ot li cks for the swin g-
bugs ... A lrum pel fl o uri sh just before inte rmi ss ion anno un cing 
the entran ce of Q ueen Ruth 1--fod gkins, a nd h er a id es, " Biff" 
\V esl a nd " Jac ki e" P erc i\'a l . .. O ur one-man police force. 
Lo ui s. a nd hi s h e lpful ass islunce in forg in g a p a lh Lo Lhe th rone, 
Lh ro ugh Lh c crowd .. . Th e inimitab le ma nner o f " Prexy" S toke 
in c rownin g th e Qu een ... Fla nked by h er a id es a nd P en a nd 
Gwen ( rea lisl ica ll y crea led p enguin s) , Queen Ruth presented 
awards lo Lh e winn e rs of Lh e snow sculp turin g anrl ski e,·en ts 
a nd re ig11 ed o,·er the nex l da nce . . . lnl ermiss io11 w ith cupca kes 
a nd pun ch . . f\n d th ose f a ,·orite ph otograph ers of lh e ca m-
p us gla mo ur girls. Kerr and Gord on , on h a nrl to sna p a sh ot of 








Most R espected 
Bes/ f.fork er 
Most Absent-Mind ed 
Mos/ E ccentric 
Bes / N atured 
Most S arcastic 
Most \ i\i ilt y 
Mos/ Loquaciou s 
M ost l lelp/ul 
Most T ypical 
Most Liked 
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Albert F . Buffington 
D ona ld ]-1. C hapman 
John S. W alsh 
Albert E . Richards 
Robert W . M anton 
Willi am C. H ennessy 
Sylv ester J-1. Bingham 
Edmund A. Cortez 
G. Harri s Daggett 
G. Harris Daggett 
Edmund A . Cortez 
Donald 1-1. C hapman 
Albert E. Richards 
Donald J-1. C hapman 
SENIOR CLASS POLL 
George Hatch Best Look ing Elie Abbott 
Dave Brown Bes t Athlete Rae Adams 
George Hatch Best Dressed Elie Abbott 
Jack F laherty \ \!it ties t C haucie Silva 
Warren French C lass Grind Janet W inn 
Don Kingsbury C lass Actor Barbara Mackay 
Dave Brown Mos t Prominent Joye C hurchill 
D ave Brown Mos t R espected Joye Churchi ll 
Honky Honkola Most Collegia te Jackie Percival 
George Hatch Best Oan.cer Noreen Ray 
Dave Brown fvfos/ Popular E lie Abbott 
Erle Huse Most Likely lo S ucceed Norma H irsch 
Honk y l lonkola C lass Fl irt Nancy Wassal 
D ave Brown tvfosl Representative of tlw Dodo Elkins 
Blue and \ \!h it e 
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THANK YOU 
W E, th e staff of th e 1 G4S G ranite, wi sh to extend om sin cere 
th ank s and apprec iat10n to a ll th ose who h ave ass isted lfl th e 
prepara lion of thi s vo lum e. W e a re pa rti cul a rl y indebted to : 
Sa rgent S tudi o for th e ir un tiring service and coopera lion as ofn cial 
photograph ers of th e yea rbook. 
Mr. R obe,t W. Kell y of th e R obert W. Kell y Publi shin g Corpora-
tion for hi s untirin g efforts and aid in pl anning. printing, and 
servicing thi s book. 
Mr. L eandre S tra ndt of th e Union-L ead er Publi shin g Compan y for 
hi s prompt service and ca re in th e engravin g work . 
Th e members of th e administrati on for th eir in valuable contribu-
tions and ass istance. 
Th e New f-lampshire for th e ir interest and sel'\ ice. 
Prof. A. W. John son for hi s constant a ss istance and ad vice through-
out th e compilin g of thi s th e 36th volum e of th e Grani/ e. 
The Photo-Visual D epartm ent for ph otographic service and in 
making ava ila ble for use of th e G ranite prinls from th eir collection . 
, .-,( , 
11 t f 1 t n ~r J D 11 ~ 
of you and your classmates upon your school life achieve 
e immortality in a carefully planned ai:id executed yearbook. 
From the arid desert of Arizona, and the sultry green island 
of Puerto Rico, to the snow-blanketed slopes of Northern 
New ~ngland, we have traveled, happy and proud to have 
been an instrument in the translating into print, the humor 
pathos, excitement, and sentiment found in the campus 
• life of over seventy-five colleges and preparatory schools. 
· As former members of yearbook staffs in our school days, 
we bring into our professional duties a real understanding 
e of the many problems confronting each yearbook editor. 








15 4 BOYLSTON ST. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
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Success Depends on Satisfied Customers 
Quality engrav in gs mean satisfied customers. 
Satisfi ed cuslomers mean repeat orders. 
Repeat ord ers mean more busin ess. 
J\1ore Business means success. 
On suc h a found ation we have built our business for the past twenty years and 
we are proud of the fa ct that we std[ number a mong our present customers, 
th ose who first entrusted us with their first orders. 
DOES THIS MEAN ANYTHING TO 
YOU MR. BUYER? 
The Union-Leader Publishing Company 
Engraving D epartment 
• 
MANCHESTER - - - NE\V HAMPSHIRE 
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
• 
The official unviersity agency for textbooks and classroom necessities. 
Drafting room supplies, fountain pens, stationery, university jewelry and 
a large variety of other supplies for students. • 
THE UNIVERSITY DINING HALL 
• 
Quality food prepared under the direction of a university dietitian. 
Quality purchasing and compara tive low cos t of operation make it 
possible to serve good food at lower prices. 
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JAMES W. HI LL CO. 
University Shop 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 
Branch at [!niversity 
of 
New Hampshire 
A Dependable lnstitution for 
Seventy-Five Years 
16 1 
H. E. HUMPHREYS COMPANY 
Re/rigerating Engineers and oniraciors 
Cooling, Chilling and Freezing Equipment for every purpose. 
Milk Coolers, Cold Storage and Freezer Locker Plants, Apple Storage Plants 
and Custom Built Coolers. 
The most complete engineering and service facilities in Northern New England. 
57 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
CoNCORD, N. H. TEL. 33 
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M. J. MURPHY & SONS, INC. 
RooRng and sheet metal work 
Ventilati.on C ontro.clor, Rubber and 
Asphalt Tile Flooring 
R epairing of all kinds 
12 PORTLAND AVENUE 
Dovrn , TEL. 169 
CANAL STREET 





ANDREA J. LaROCHELLE 
Jeweler 
Formerly E. R. M cClinlock 
vVatchmaking, Engraving and 
Jewelry R epairing 
DovER, N. H. R ocHESTER, N. H. 
Compliment s 
of 
RIVAL FOOD, INC. 
W fw lesale Grocers 
Compliment s C ompliments 
of the of a 
JENNISON COMPANY 




Compliments of Complim ents of 
ROSS FURNITURE CO. LACY ' S 




DOVER, N. 1-1. 
THE BARRETT INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
F. E. RICl IARDSON 
COR. WASHINGTON & LOCUST STS. 
DOVER. N. I-1. 
Com plimen ts o} the 
J. E. LOTHROP 
PIANO COMPANY 
Dealers in Fin e Pianos 
ancl Organs 
DOVER. N. I-1. 
Compliments of 
THOMPSON - WINCHESTER 
COMPANY 
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ALBERT E. ALIE 
Diamond M erchant ancl Jew eler 
S ince 19 14 
460 CENTRAL AVENUE- MORRILL BLOCK 
D ovER, New H AM PSHIRE 
'vVatch es C ;fts 
Compliment s of 
KIMBALL'S JEWELRY 
103 WASHINGTON ST. 
D ovER , N. 1-1. 
Au 1l10rizecl Keepsake Diomo11cl De"/er 
SERVICE SHOP. INC. 
HE LEN vV1cc1N I:\, ERY 
LADlES' FURNISHERS 
Ca lling A ll Girls! 
UPSTAIRS. ROOM 6, MORR ILL BLDG. 
T EL. 904 -M D ovER, N. l-1 . 
Tlw I-louse of Qualit y 
BURLEIGH OPTICAL CO. 
TILTON. N. 1-1. 
GRANT'S CAFE 
DURHAM. NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Compliments of 
FOLLANSBEE'$ 
Complim ents of 











C ompliments of 
DURHAM SHOE REPAIR 
r 
C omplimenls of 
THE NEWS SHOP 
Books and Lending Library 
Magazines Gifts 
S tationery and Oflice S upplies 
468 CENTRAL AvE. Dov rn . N. H. 
MARCHANT CALCULATING 
MACHINE COMPANY 
98 EXCl lANGE STREET 
P ORT LA ND, MAINE 
]'v[ilford L. Kidn ey, District Mgr. 
Complimen ts of 
NATIONAL 
CREAMERY COMPANY 
66 WASHlNGTON STREET 
SoM ERVILLE. MAss. 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
ATTLEBORO. MASS 
Class Rings and Pins 
Commencement Invitations 
Diplomas - Personal Cards 
Represen t eel by SA WYER G. LEE 
230 BoY LE ST ON S TREET 
BosToN, M ASSAC H USE TT S 
OUR BANK 
USE ALL OF IT 
We are in business to help you make money, save money, protect your money, 
and in many ways to conduct hnancial affairs in an orderly, economical and 
efficient manner. We invite you to use ALL of our services toward this end. 
STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANK 
DovER, NEw HAMPSHIRE 
Memb er Federal D eposit Insurance Corpora tion 
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Compliments of 
CONSOLIDATION COAL COMPANY 
New York, N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Newport News, Va. 
Fairmont, \V. Va . 
C hicago, HI. 
Portsmouth, N. H. 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
\;\/ ashing ton, IJ. C. 
Oakmont, Pa. 




CONTINENTAL SHOE COMPANY 
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